
WEATHER
April 27 57 37
April 28 55 32
April 29 61 33
April 30 61 46
May 1 64 40
May 2 76 42
May 3 80 48
Sunshine 63.7 hours
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The Summerland Municipal council gave the Hospital 
Society their blessings to give citizens an opportunity to de
cide whether there would be a hospital in Summerland for 
a second time. . .

POWERFUL PUBLrcrtY
Summerlaind Teen Town and the Key 

Club pulled all the stops to let everyone 
know about their big bottle drive last week

end. Here they pose for the “Review” cam
era an Friday afternoon while they were 
“cutting-it-up” in front of the office.

rousi ng tou rnament
Members of the Sumac Ridge 

Golf, and Country Club opened 
the 1966 season. with; a Captain.
- Vice-Captain Tournament on 
Sunday.

Seventy members took part 
and draws were entered, on one 
or the other of two teams,- un-- 
der Captain George, Taylor or 
Vice-Captain, Bernie Hume r . 
Smith. • • ,

The captains defeated the 
vicecaptains by ,.t„.W;: <> , pQintSj^

.: witirH^e'spC^vi’S:? • #ores of 137(4' 
and 1376. T

Prizes were awarded to iliV 
dividual members and teams 
in the tournament.. The .prize, 
for low gross -went to the team 
of George Clark and. Wllf Ev
ans; The most number of par

holes prize went to'Art Hall.
Chuck Peck,. a visitor from 

Vancouver, won the “clpsest to, 
hole:’ on No. 2;.and the “long-, 
est drive’’ on -'.:.o.' 3.
, George, Clark called the shot; 
on a 30 foot putt and sunk it: 
after first, marking- . it -(Siichl 
confidence!) B o b BarkwilL 
made the “closest approach’’: 
shot on No. 4, and' the “hidden: 
hole” was won by Pat Minchiii;

with a birdie three on No. 1.
, Our correspondent informs 

us ' that .President. Robin Wright 
and Vice-president Mel Hyde 
didn’t end up with too good a 
score,, as this being a tourna-: 
irjent they had to put EVERY- 
’THING down.
, The tournament was -deemed 
to be a great success and it 
sounds' as if everyone^ had a' 
wonderful time.,

at;
Two members of the ?facuity of the new Selkirk College 

at Castlegair have connections with Summerland.
John Adams has- been f ap

pointed head of the faculty of

The fin^ public appearance, of the eight candidates for 
Summerland .Queen tpok place Friday night in the MacDon
ald School auditorium.

The next time they app^ear 
ns a group w i 1 1 be at the 
Queens’ ball to be held late 
this month, when the Queen 
and her Princesses will be an
nounced by the judges.-

A variety concert produced 
and emceed by Mrs. J. B. Roe 
was presented Friday to a n^r 
capacity audience. The candi
dates offered short talks on re
cipients of Summerland’s Good 
Citizen- Cup over the past 20 
years,

Pat Gillespie, Miss Kinsmen 
spoke on ' Mrs.' George ' Inglis 
who was awarded the cup In 
1984, and Donna Holmes,-Miss 
Rotary gave an outline of the 
life of S. A. MacDonald who 
received the coveted award in. 
1042.

Miss Yacht Club, J u d y 
Steele’s speech wa.s on Dr. F. 
W, Andrew winner in 1041, and 
Miss Legion, Arctia OoldwoU 
.spoke on Mrs. VI Elliott 1048 
winner. ‘ ■ —I

Gale Palmer, Miss Elks, talk 
cd on the 1047 winner, Alf Me 
Lachlan: Dianne Sollnger, Mias 
Teen Town on 1088 winner, 
Ruth Dale; Griselda Evan.s, 
Miss Klwanls, on 1902 winner, 
Marlon Cartwright; and ..Rita 
Rusnw, Miss Firemen, on 1085 
winner, Dave Ta,vlor.

The early part of the pro
gram Included a variety of lo
cal talent with the Molodiers 
under the direction of Mrs. Ij, 
L, Fudge opening the program

with a sparkling presentation 
of the theme song April $hbw-^ 
ers. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. R. G. Cuthbert at the pi
ano.

A skit by Mrs. Howard, Shan
non and Mrs. A1 McMechan set 
the humorous pace of the pro- • 
gram, A "Fashion Show” from 
Moscow” presented' by the 
Kinsmen arid Kiiietes w'lth the 
men modelling their' idea pi 
women’s fashions in Russia, 
brought a' laughing response 
from the audience.. especially > 
for the most glamorous models 
of all Gerda, ^ ........

Other items on 'the p^grarn, 
included The' Throe. CQinf \~ 
Dr. Barbara MoSs,. Dp.' .’'Jack 
Ratzlnff and-Keith Bergh; a 
monologue by Gwen , O'Lpary;' 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Niedcrman, 
piano and violin and Mr.^and 
Mrs. GPorgo Ryman,. arid'! her : 
Princesses, Rosalie Geres and 
Donna' Taylor- made' ’ a' -brlrif* 
appoaranco at the closlnfif. of 
the show and all the past re
cipients of the Good Citizen 
Cup was honored wltli a round 
of applause.

The evening was arranged by 
the Royalty committee under 
the direction of Mrs. J. B.'RPe, 
chairman, Other momtaers' are 
Miss Dorothy Britton, Mrs, 
Kpith Dorgh, Ms. Thomas' Fish;

, p, Mrs. Joe McLnchlnn, Mrs,' 
Howard Shannon, Mrs. Tod At
kinson and , Mrs. W.-Q,. Evans.

forestry 'and Mrs. - A. K. Mac- 
leod received an appointment 
to the faculty of English.

Mr. Adams, is the son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Adams. He 
was born and educated here, 
continuing his schooling at 
Penticton • and later at UBC 
where he received his BCF. He 
went to the University of Cali
fornia for his Masters degree 
in forestry. ,

Mrs. Macleod is the wife of 
a fornier principal of Summer- 
land Secondary School. Mr. 
Macleod was principal fro m 
1938 to 1959 when he received 

■ an, appointment as superinten
dent of Trail School District.
' Mrs. Macleod also taught at 
Summerland Secondary school.

Both attended a public sem
inar on the College at Trail 
last .weekend and learned their 
duties will' start about the 
middle of May, when they will 
proceed* with plans and ar
rangements for their respect
ive. courses.

As a result of the opening of 
tendersMast Thursday) by Ad
ministrator Harvey Wilson said 
an additional $163,000 wo:uld be 
Summerland’s share of the in
creased costs as indicated by 
contractors tenders. The lowest 
•tender -was $343,000 more than 
anticipated^ but the provincial 
government would share the 
balance.

Unfortunately, t h e lo'west 
tender of 3996,000 could not be 
accepted because it was not 
properly sealed. It -was. closed 
with two staples, so the second 
lowest of $1,003,000 had to be 
considered.

This tender was presented 
by Kenyon Construction of 
Penticton .who have agreed on 
a period of 90 days for accept
ance rather than the stipulated 
60 days., which wilL give time 
for a referendum.
.. Appearing at the council 
meeting Tuesday night with: 
Wilson were chairman, L e s 
Ruraiball and Roy Meiklejohn, 
architect.

Wilson said they were for
tunate in receiving three bids 
as Cranbrook had not received 
any and Vernon only'two for 
multi-million dollap projects. .

It was felt the Peace . River 
power project had drained all 
tradesmen arid has’brought thp* 
price of cpristrUctidn up.

Reeve..Holmes asked why 
there was la delay of;T7 months 
in tendering for construction.

It was explained that the 
plans went back and forth from' 
Victoria so many timie's before 
the, final approval • that, it took 
that ilong.
Meiklejohn said he had made 

a survey of' similar hospital 
tenders in the province and the 

:Sum-nterla!n(I'^ comp-.
arable, r -' . - ’7-- •

According to'Wilson, the^ De- 
partirient had advised Summer 
land go ahead with their own 
hospital rather: than join a with 
Penticton. At present t h i s 
would mean a possible increase 
of'41/2 mills and it,would-be

purchase the land from Fran- - 
cis Steuart: It w i I 1 riot be 
known what the exarit acreage 
is until a survey is made) but 
council agreed to pay $7500 
this year arid the balance “over 
the next two years. It is •antic
ipated the total- cost- will amr 
ount approximately $20,000,'

Mr. Steuart will contmiie to 
operate his orchard but coun
cil will reserve the right tp SjCll 
any portion of it. ; .

The Giant’s Head road to 
date has cost $8,677 'which , in
cludes everything but culverts 
and some blasting done tjy. the ^ 
municipality. This was report
ed by Councillor' Schaeffer. • ;

The road .will -be closed ex
cept to authorized persons uri-_ 
til the' official 'bpenlng 'which , 
is expected to: be in : July ’ of 
next year.

Bud’s Garage , will: still be 
able to continue with, jthe jeep 
tours as, before. ’ . '

There. -vvill be outdoor; sh'uf- 
fleboard in Summerland. .’The - 
municipality •w i 1 1 ednstru :̂ 
one court and an anonymous;

. person has offered to p^chase, 
the discs and cues. Gduricillor. 
Hill- said there wil -be plenty. 
of support -for this and a gpod; 
number of .players 'are assured.

-Air conditioning is'ednsider-' 
ed for the riiunicipalj ’Buildlpg.', 

V Two prices were received’.for;
, the iristallatiori of• $5,465 -and; 

$4,420 but the conditipris" aS; 
outlined in the tenders-'will be. 
considered - before, any decision 
is;-made^., — '■

A letter from Mrs., Mary Orr.- 
indicated concern re^rding 
the proposed new water system 
in East Sumpierland: and .said 
Please turrr!^to;..Pa9e '6v’«’nd 

. SUMMERLAND COU.HQIL

Summerland club joins 
Western Art Circuit

The Summerland Art Club recently joined the West
ern Art Circuit, with the idea of bringing into the com- 
riiunity, a high calibre of Art Shows. The, first of these is 
a show of Stitchery created by advanced art students of 
Design at U.B.C. 1

On Saturday, April 30th, the Art Club held on open 
house in_the Red Cross Room to introduce the show to the 
community. The stitchery paintings are varied and make 
a colourful exhibition. "When viewing these abstract and 
representational pictures, you forget a mere needle, thread 
and material has produced them. Also on display were the 
exquisite tableclothes of Mrs. Phillips and Kotjo Kranst- 

. ous, original heedlepoiiit pictures..
) The’ Art Club hopes the community will voice its 

opinion, by signing a visitors book in the library, as. to 
■ whether or not they vvould like more shows in the future. 

The show will continue for the next two weeks, in the 
Regional Library. . ^ .

another referendum will be 
taken for the additional cost.

The tenders for the new Summerland Hospital were 
opened at a. public meeting Thursday night.

: Narpd.'Gonstructiori .Ltd., of 
'Vancouver- bid $996,700; Ben
nett ■ &; White, • Variepuyer- $1 ,•
009,600; . KeTiyoii Gonstinicti^onij 
Penticton $1,0^,Q51v : j

The .eS,timated cost of : the,
. hospital , two ; years ago; "was 
$645,600,; but cpns;truction co?;»3- 
have : gone- up . considerably 
since . that, time'.

The plans; are. being .yeviewT 
ed by architect Roy Meikle
john of Peiiticton, according to 
sHbspital Society Chairman Les

- •■Riknball.
-y. There; is,-A. strong, possibility

Ernest H. Doherty :of Summerland and Gregory F. Gor- 
2 to 3 years before they could ^on of Penticton collided bn the Sand Hill; Road at 7 p:m. 
call for tender. . L on April 29th,.. causing, approximately $500 damage to the

It was pointed out that if the yehiefes. There were. ;noCipjurie$. Mr. Gordon has been 
plant was included with the - . <• j i-
Penticton operation. Summer- 
land would lose much business 
and payroll. ^

Barkwill suggested that if a 
referendum passed, it should 
be put over 30 years rather
thap thp present 20.  -

Council generally felt they 
could do nothing but go ahead.

To date $100,000 has been 
spent in various fees and tra
velling expenses and if they 
were to turn back now, none 
of this would be shared with 
the provincial government. • 

Reeve Holmes felt the .voters 
should have the opportunity to 
say yes or no. i

Land for industrial expan
sion will be purchased by Sum 
merland,, , , . . •

Negptlations; are complete to

on
vehicles. There were Ino Jpjurie? 
charg^ed with failing td j^ield half the road allowance. 

On May 1st at 9:b0^;,p.;:ft. ^ —
of - KereriieosJohn- Edwards 

-was travelling south ^pri High
way 97 about 6 miles froiri 
Summerland w .h. e n : a,^ 4^4,^ 
juriiped onto the highiyay'' iri 
front of his car. .Unable t o 
avoid the deer, the car suffer
ed $150 damages.

As-the result of a complaint, 
Suriimerland RCMP; stopped a 
car driven by. Percy .Edison 
Genis of Penticton, oil the ev
ening of April 29th, three 
miles north of Summerlairid.: ';

Genis appeared in court be-i- 
fore Magistrate H. J; Jeririings 
In Pentlctpnj . on April 36th>

was fined $175. and costs, and 
in default one month- in -prison. 
He is prohibited ffom driving a 
motor vehicle in Canada for 
tliree .months. ' '

BRIDGE RESULTS
': ! . A /Scramble Mitchell night 
was held at the Monday night 
Duplicate Bridge Club with 
nine tables'in play. Winners for,, 

"the*evening"were: 1. Dr. Evans 
and Bill Macklaine; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stewart; 3. Edna Hall 
arid'Marg Berry; 4. Enid May
nard' and Claire Elsey arid 5. 
Mrs. G. Lewis and John Palpw- 
'ski.

... ________ ... . , . Visitors., from out of town
where he pleade.cl,gqlity ib'.thi! werei Mr. and, Mrs. Alex Wil- 
charge of driving a motor v& llamson from Edmonton, and

Lady golfers set date 
for tourney at Sumac Ridge

Ladies Day M the Sumac 
KIdgo Golf Club during tho season. The 4th of May has 
boon set for tjie r f rst tournament, starting at 9:00 a.m., 
with a lunch following tholr play.

Tho ladios have elected their slate of officers'for 1966 
us follows: President, Louise Fields; Captain, Loulso Wil
liams, yico-Captaln, Mary Parker and Secretary-Treasurer, 
Lavender Hyde. ,

hide while his ability to drive 
was impaired by 'alcoKol." kHg ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Davies 
from San Antonia,'Texas,

Legion whist players 
hold last session
The Legion Whist season 

closed last Tuesday evening, 
with another enjoyable session.

Where scores were totalled 
the , winners ^proved to be Mrs. 
B. Schop,: ladies first; and Mrs 
MeyCThofer,.ladies, consolation.

- first,.'.-was'^ -declared- 
af tie; Mr. C. .Clarke and Mr. J. 
Hechert drew and Mr. Clarke 
wpn. •;T h e men’s sonsolation 
was w o. n by Mrs. H. Parsons 
•playing as a man.

■ The supper table was Ijgauti- 
fully spread by Mrs. B. Flem- 

. ing, and Mrs. E. O. Mortimer, 
the April conveners.

A delightful surprise came 
near the close of the evening, 
when two ladies carried in a 
beautifully decorated cake, hon 
oring Mr. and Mrs. Mortlnier 
for their part in the Whist 
Parties and in complement to 
their Coming holiday tour. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortimer thanked 
the company for their kind 
thoughts.

On, behalf of the Legion Mr. 
Mortimer: thanked the monthly 
conveners for their efforts and 
also friends who so kindly, 
helped at the parties. Mr. Joe 
Williams was especially thank
ed for the regular “door prize’. 
Friendly farewells were extend 
ed, with many wishes fo the 
next whist season,,

A FUTURE QUEEN?
This Is Judy Steele, Miss Yacht Club, who Is one of 

the eight candidates vlelng for a position on the Royalty 
throne to become the 1966 Summerland Queen, Judy was 
born In Montreal but has lived hero for nine years, She 
skates, loves to ski winter and summer, rides, curls and 
plays In the school band. This blue-eyed blonde is.tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steele,

— Photo by Joan-Sloaii
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By kBITH BBRpH
The sploctlon of Qiieoh Can

didates in Summerland' need 
not take a back scat to anyone. 
They had a tough duty to'per
form on Friday night —i.:, stands 
ing before an almost ppckod 
MacDonald School Auditorium 
giving ri talk on former Sum- 
morlond Good Citizens . , . . 
Possibly for many it wati the 
first time they have, done a«y 
public speaking . . a tough
assignment. Many wore having 
trouble with nerves, but thp 
'thing is they kept right on 
when I am sure they would 
have paid any price for. an out 

•half way through. You wore 
all .lovely. You don't know who 
the Judges ore but I'll toll you 
one thing -.-.it Is not mb and 
thank goodness 'cause tlipy'vo 
a lot of judging to do to come 
up with a winner.

Ddn't know what the Calgary 
Horakl or Albertans h it v 0 
against tourist publicity. The 
Hbrsld;. weekend edition boast 
ed a 20-pago supplomo.nt and 
out of the so pages, 17 of, them 
worb B.C. advertisers and news 
copy tolling (ho B.C. vacation 
story. The Okanagan was well

Under n[T:\e Giant s Head
ropreserited and the B.C. Tra
vel Bureau, but not, a murmur 

from the . Alberta '. Bureau. 
There was a spattering from 
Banff but only a spattering — 
guess the federal government 
oldri’t kick In , with what has 
become “expected assistance’’.

The Review could possibly 
oxpe.ot' some' additional adver
tising If the two local magis
trates'would think like u Ton- 
noBsco Judge who orders bad 

•cheque defendants to run a 
notice In a newspaper stoting, 
“anybody who n'ceopts a cheque 
from mo -ought to lose their 
money”. Could bo advertising 
like that would increaso our 
subscription count too. By tho 
way If this comes to pass, wo 
will insist’on cash when order
ing the ad, No cheques please.

It look a year for Vie Par
ker at Sumac lUdgo Golf Club 
to get the show on the road so 
to speak, but it would seem 
that this, tho second year of 
operation, will prove to bo the 
beginning of a success story 
for Sumac It 1 d g 0. Seventy 
turned out for a tournament on 
Sunday—- the ladles are going

full swing an dlhc Juniors hayc 
organized 40 strong. 'There is 
nq doubt in my mind , that tho 
golf qourso is going to play a 
large part in the future of Sum 
merland. Enthusiasm among 
players far and near is evident,

Every once In a while It 
helps to bo a member of a 
commlttoo. This time It was 
the Centennial Committee, of 
which I am one, Don Agur 
completed the grading of the 
road to what will be Giant’s 
Hoad Park so the committee 
made tho official tour Sunday 
afternoon . . . Now there is a 
dandy — what a Conlonnlal 
project — of which wc take no 
credit but aro privileged to 
work with those who have 
boon onglnooring the thing for 
months. No need to wait until 
you roach the top to get a 
view It starts right at thu 
bottom and It is never lost.

It win not bo open to the 
public until 1967 as there is 
much to do boi’oro It is ready 
for unveiling, Anticipation Is 
tho better part of pleasure they 
say, but In this case the plea
sure will equal the anticipa
tion.



Library news
By KAY DUNSDON "

A nice lot of new books of 
fiction have come to our, Sum
merland branch of the Okan
agan Regional Library. White 
'W'ings by Elizabeth Goudge is 
a. collection of short stories, 
while Catch — 22 by Joseph 
Heller, is a humorous tale of 
an American bomber crew on 
an island in the Mediterran-

y. slMdaiits com©
ti

:horrB© to teocfi
iRed pross ProvliiciBl OJisirmaii 
wires appr eclaHon ‘lor ef lor ts

!■

-W,-. V

ean.
Delilah’s Mountain by Gloria 

Jahoda, an American writer is 
set in 18th century in the Che- 

. rokee country. Monkey on a 
Chain by English writer Char
ity Blackstock is a suspense 
novel of a young woman’s 
search in far off Bangkok, for 
her brother’s murderer. Also a 
mystey story is Maulever Hall, 
set in the wild moorlands of 
England, by Jane Aiken Hodge.

A number of University students arrive in Summerland 
over the weekend to take up practice teaching in the schools.

Miss . Janis. Jones , from tKe Victoria and Linda is in her 
University of Victoria is with second year at UBC.,„
Mrs. Marion Kean at the Mac- —---------- r
Donald Elementry where slie LET’S Qi^T NEWSY , . . 
will spend the next two and a ;Bruce Crawford arrived;,home 
half weeks. ■ from ■ his • ROTA trip i to -ilVtexico

From UBC there are eight at and reports a .wonderful ..time
MacDonald School. Miss Laura 
Traas is working with Miss 
Valerie Pearson; Miss Janet 
Rand and Miss Caroline Whit
by with Mrs. Walter Toe vs;

and plans a return trip .to look 
over more of : the . fascinating 
places to go in that country.

Mr. and'sMrs., Dave Taylor sr. 
have returned from a week’s

Mr. J. D. Wilson, Chairman of the British Columbia 
Red Cross 1966 Campaign serft..the Summerland president 
Mrs. Re.x Chapman a wire Tuesday, expressing his appreci
ation for, the^SuminerJaud. Red. Cr.Q§s going “over the top” 
in their recent campaign for funds.

The wire stated: “Congratulations on exceeding 
.quota. A most valuable, contrihutiop. ,Re.d,Cross.is..great- 
; ly, appreci^ttiye pf. your! fine, support and pf allwho: helped”.

■ 55.umrnprland’s qupta;was;i$150i0 and.si^2003il 1 .was col
lected. .

iMrs. ChapmaTi praised: the work ofvthe -Summerland 
Rptary: Clpb. who. co;i(lucte!dithe campaign.

‘*?iTh^ks-jshQUld,go. totthe; Rotary dlub”; she-said “they 
certa.inly' entitled; to itvf or, their [fine- effort. ’ ’

i,\

^1

Two novels with historical 
backgrounds are chain of Des
tiny by Higel Trantor, about 
James IV of Scotland, and The 
Royal Pawn based on the life 
of Katherine of Valois, the 
daughter of mad Charles VI 
and Queen Isabeau by author 
Antonia Ridge.

LOOK ^ WAY DOWN THERE 
Don Agur is pointing east as Summerland Centennial 

Chairman Jim Marshall listens intently to what Don has 
to say. The picture was taken at the top of Giant’s Head 
Mountatn.on Sunday. The road built by Mr. Agur’s equip
ment to the top, is npw completed and was inspected by 
the Centennial-Committee that day. They went up in 
cars, “little foreign cars too.by-jove” says Jim. Much work 
is to be done before it will be open to the public. The coste 
of the Centennial Project are now being reviewed, but it 
is expected: to be, below the anticipatd amount._________ _

Miss Julie Tuttle with Mrs. holiday at ;Kamloops, w -here 
Iona Hatton. Miss Sandra Kni- they visited their relatives and 
pfel and Miss Elizabeth Low friends.
with Mrs. 'Hilda Allison; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gregory 
Gladys Kelly with Mrs. Pat (nee "Phyllis Lloyd) of Trenton, 
Carter; and Miss Marilyn An- Ontario.;and vis.iting;Mrs.'Gre- 
set-Beale with Mrs. :Henr;^Fri- - gory’s parents’Mr. and Mrs. 
oud. Lloyd.

In the Secondary School. Mr. and Mrs. Mel .Ducom- 
Richard Meade is with Henri nmn motored to .Victoria ,to 
Frioud for French a n d Pat Phk up their .daughter Dare- 
.Minchin for English. Richard Ivn where she has spent .the

CQmlnjgs (and tGdliigs

Thomasheen James by Mau
rice Walsh is an amusing tale 
of a Wicklow vagabond.; A new 
Patrick Dennis story .— The 
Joyous Season is in his usual 
vein of sophisticated and hila
rious happenings of a New 
York family.
BOOKS ON CAREERS

A v/elcome addition to our 
Canadian Careers series which 
are very useful to students 
making job studies is The Wa
ter Savers by Orlo Millet and 
is the story, of water conserva
tion in the South Saskatche- 
wanwan River Development 
Project.

The Young Reporter by M^^ 
Braithw'aite tells of a young 
man’s introduction to newspap
er reporting. The Hahibut Hun 
ters. tells of a fisherman’s ad
ventures in commercial fishing 
on the .Pacific coast. Also by 
Max Braithwaite is the Cure 

•Searchers telling of medical 
research as a career. All 4hese 
stories are well written, giving- . 
facts and opportunities for 
young people, and are .written 
by people experienced in their 
particular field.

Three b o o- k s on Guiding 
and Scouting, tell of ^ the many 
fields of guiding — The .offi
cial Biography of. Chief Scout 
Lord ■ Baden-Powell of Gilwell 
by E. E. Reynolds, reminds us 
of his tremendous influence on 
boys work, and also of the 
Jamboree in Penticton when ■ 
hundreds of young sCbuts will 
be-senjoying a getttogether. A 
-bock for girls on Guiding pria 
ciples and rules is a. hew edi
tion of a much earlier one by 
Lord Baden-'Powell.

Junior golfers
Chan is taking instructions year at University. She is . now 
from Mr. Minchin and Ken practice teaching . at Trqut
Mclnnes.

formuiaf© club
At Trout Creek, all three 

student teachers are Summer- 
land girls. Miss Linda Munro

Creek as is Linda Munro ; and 
■Trudy Gartrell. -

Archie Mannuel spent . the 
day on April>29th,. visiting.Sum 
merland and old friends. Ar-

On Wednesday, April 27th, the Junior Golfers of the 
Sumac Ridge Golf Club met and elected officers for the 1966 
season. 40 members turned out for the meeting and their 
slate of officers is as follows:

President, • Rryce Parker; v.- 
president, Dick .Vaive; captain, 
Bucky Barkwell; vice-captain, 
Don Johnson; secretary-treas
urer, Griselda "Evans; directors 
are Sandy Berry, Joanne Berry 
and Sandra Stien.

At the .'meeting -the members 
discussed^ .the , rules - of courtesy , 
required on> a golf course and 
a 1 s o the particular, rules of 
their own golf club. It is the 
responsibility of the juniors as 
well as the seniors to observe 
these rules, and the senior 
members have every confi
dence that the juniors will

handle their golf program as 
ably as the seniors.

LET'S GET NEWSY

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil chie left Summerland in 1910 
Munro is practice teaching and now resides in' California.- 
with Mrs. J. T. Novak and Miss He graduated from the Okan- 
Darelyn Duco-mmun and .Miss agan College on the ; hill in 
Trudy Gartrell with Mrs. Har- 1910, and served with the-29^1 
ry Hackman. Vancouver Battalion as an ( Of-

Darelyn is the daughter, of ficer . in France during World 
Mr .and Mrs. Mel Ducommun War I. Needless to say, he 
and Trudy is the daughter of found Summerland greatly 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gartrell. changed and he says “Hi” to 
Both are in their first year anyone who might remember 
training at the University of him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack; Long .ce
lebrated their ;;40th .wedding 
anniversary . Thursday, . April 
28th. Here .for the occasion 
were Mr. and"Mrs. James. Corn 
-well, rD.ctXQthy i-and vDerrell ^of 
;Vancouvery\Mr. J and Mrs..kKeith 
Long and Brenda frqm- Green
wood ,and Mr. ,,and -Mrs. .-Ken 

, Fulks iODPeachland. ,Mrs. Corn- 
well, Mrs.=jF.ulks and ;,Keith .are 
the daughters anid son of the 
Longs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rho
des have as . guest her ( brother, 
John -Bugler- .of:v San - Francisco. 
Recent guests were; their .son, 
James,! his ..wife, and two daugh 
ters ( from Calgary.

Mr. - and Mrs. Frank Jacobs 
visited their., son "GiLand family 
-at i-ljbpe oyer’the .■vvqekend.

Miss Julie .^ro>vn, -(daughter 
of Mr. -and ,Mrs. .Jack'Brown, 
Hospital 'Hill -has .returned 

; home laftpr: attending r:Simon 
■ Fraser; University.

Gordon Graber. is home, from 
! Langley visiting ibis .parents, 
Mr. -and ,Mrs. ' Waiter .[Greber.

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. ■ G. /Ferry 
are in .Vancouver , .where .Mrs. 

; Fey is receiving; hospital: treat
ment.

;Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Em- 
: bree and family have moved to 
Prince- George.

■ 'Weekend .guests at the home 
of Mr. and iMrs. Hank Wouters 
were Miss Everdien Wouters 
and, her fiance Mr.. Mark Baw- 
tinheimer, both of Vancouver.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wouters also had 
a phone call from their eldest 
daughter Magda who lives in 
Amsterdam. Holland.

Stock Reducing

the' fines- es^timated to be over 
a thousand dollars. Which of- 
course brings •,us to overdue 
•books in our Summerland 
branches — hope your Spring 
cleaning unearths a few over- 
dues from our own librar.y, 
which can be returned via a 
slot; in the back of the library.

Mrs, W. D. Laidlaw of Park- 
dale has returned from Van
couver, where she and her sis
ter, Mrs. D. C. Baird of St. 

Marys, Ont. spent a three-week 
holiday at the Sylvia Hotel on 
English ■ Bay.

Mrs. Bill Laidlaw is in Sum 
mer.land Hospital where she 
has successfully undergone an 
operation.

When buying ihat Special Gift 
for Molher .. . MACIL'S is ihe 

place io shop for a wide seleciion.

lei Mother Say ...

TrefoR around the World is 
about the World Symbol of 
Girl Guiding and the ways in 
which Guides in every part of 
the world carry on 'their acti
vities with promises and rules 
in the local language. This re
places H a n a s around the 
World. •

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY

Drudgeryl!

Purses 
Hosiery 
Dusters 
Nylons 

• Sports

•Gloves
-•Slips

,1

# Blouses 
Dresses

Guiness’ Book of World Re
cords is a revised and enlarged 
edi-tion of a remarkable book 
.which tells of the highest, low 
est, biggest and smallest, and 
fastest things in the world. By 

- a coincidence I opened the 
book in the middle and read 
that in July 1964 a Mr. Smith 
found an overdue book from a 

-.library .,at Bishop’s. Stortford in 
.'England, overdue from 1827 —

■^$k US for a free home r.dernonst'ration.

We offer you a .choice of two makes and
\

various models.

MACILS LADIES WEAR
And DRY GOODS LTD.

494-5566 Summerland

-We.must-moke room .for our 
sui^mer stock!!

For Women and teenage girls -^ Canadian made

COBB BlUHIEliS
White, Black, . Gold, Green

Reg u I dr p r i ee ‘ $2 :95

Ties— Straps-— .Slippns
Reg u I a r p r i ce to "^5.95

Spec io I f rp m ,$^.^5 - $3.9.5
For Children and Misses . . . .

BXFOBDS and SUMS
Regular priqe to $5.95

Specie I from ,to,j$3*95
'‘Infants and dliildr'eri’s sizes. 1.

-MEN.?S

0XEOBBS and miFiOHS 
Spei:ials:$3J9S, $5.95
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
SHOES WE HAVE OKl SPECIAL - DROP 

i N TODAY AND LOOK THEM OVER.

ffiHEB^S SPE SfOBE
Summerland

ZENITH or KITCHEN-AID portable

PRICED FROM di
FOR

JUST GIVE US A CALLIt NOTICE

■'f

/

DAY
Give Her LUGGAGE

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
Phone 494-3556 Summerland

ti:
!

PJlprji||i©y Amend ment Actit

Matched McBride 
sets, Lightweight, 

Wide selection. 
Open Stock 

Patterns, Fashion 
right colours. Scuff 

resistant, Sturdy 
construction

at

Summerland
Hardware
Phono 404-45B0

OF

’"7i<EE Neilson's
and Moirs
Chocolatesi^^^WRApPING ■f ^0/ upp

fbEMOTHER'S DAY *© I
TOO

Beautiful Artificial
arrangement, by j -.$2,95

REMEMBER your fishing license is now duo — and 
you can pick up all your supplies too.

We have more winners in addition to the 
twelve previously announced in the

''Toke Off With Shell" contest. They ore
Bon Wlttko, Summerland.............................. . $2.00
Joan Stromgren, Summerland........... ................ $2.00
G.D. Stevenson, Summerland - ...........2 for $2.00

Open Daily frorn 7 a.m. to VO p.m.
7 days a week.

TRniTT PHPPl? WPT TX jnilij w X 'VijjniXiiiixjj\i mxxxriXjXj 

ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMBRLAND 
PHONE 404-8056

........... ....*...Of......... ........... ............... .

.Regulations Froyiding for the $qle,a^d .Distribution of N o t ice is 
herehy^given:thotsofActive June SOth, 1966/ every person engqged in the 
retaiLsclle .of;Festicides in the Province of British Columbia is required to 
obtain o Pesticide ;Dospenser Certificate.

1 -

Certificates will be issued only to those persons who hove complet
ed the offpcidl course of instruction provided by the ^British Columbia 
Deportment bf Agriculture.

ii
4 ■ ^

iPRINCE CHARLES MOTOR INN, PenHeton - MAY 17 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL, Kelowna -MAY 18
NATIONAL; HOTEL, Vernon - MAY 19
SAtiMON ARM WEST HALL, Salmon Arm - MAY 20

^ I •

Course Commences Promptly at 8:30 o.m.
» i

A reforencc,text, **/Poiticido, Handbook for Postlctdo Denlora’Ms now avallablo at tho Dopartmont 
of Agdeulturo .offtcci.at'SshnoniArmr'.Vornon, Kelowna, Summerland, Penticton, Ollvor and Vlc« 
torla.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
VlCTOiRIA

ALEX H. JUBNER HON. PRANK RICHTER
Deputy MInhter Mlnlater
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New blood for old organization
The Summerland Business and. Profes

sional Services Association did not go out of 
e^stance, but it almost, until a few with 
some forsight called,a do or die meeting 
last week.

OvOr thirty business and professional 
firms were represented at this meetin^g arid 
renewed enthusiasm was expressed from 
every direttion.

--.They Used a unique method of electing 
the Chairnian and Vice-chairmaii.

There were no iioininations. They just 
voted by secret ballot whoever they thought, 
would make the best Chairman. The persori 
with the most votes was top man and the 
next choice was second in command.

There were a few who could not com
pete due to other Community pressures, but 
a surprisingl^O of them did let thmi- riariie 
ride and , no doubt, sat shaking in their 
boots, ^he same method was used to select 
directors.

Previously, the problem has been to 
find people to act on the executive but this 
was not the, case at this meeting. This co
operation and enthusiasm, call mean riothirig 
but better things for the commercial field in 
Summerlarid.

They expressed willingness to. work to
gether with the Chamber of Commerce as 
well. This is good — it wilt strengthen both 
organizations. -

Toria'White and Dick Randall are Chair-

/:

^ I'

«■,

man and Vice-chairman respectively, and it 
is their desire to have representation from 
every business, profession and .seryice in 
Summerland. If they gain this epd, it will 
be wonderful, not only for theemselves but 
for the community as a v/hole and thq mun
icipal goverhment.

A topic now discussed much lately is 
the parking problem in town. There is no 
doubt that immediate action should be tak
en. This was proven durmg the period Of 
construction on the road south of the park. 
It was very difficult to get anywhere to park 
your car during that time.

District Planner John Northey is .work
ing on a future parking plan for Summer- 
land and-he. should be iriyited to the next, 
meeting of this organization to discuss his 
views. He will be a great help in this regard. 
His professionai knowledge should be heard 
to, give all a better understanding pf the 
modern concept of parking.

Lilac Day, slated for .May 21 will be the 
first project of the year. Many fine ideas 
have come up for the executive to chew on 
this week.

It is encouraging to know all is w e 11 
with the Summerland Business and Profes
sional Serviced Association once more: May 
they last as Iprig as their name. One year 
per letter will give them fifty-two years at 
least.

A further aw;ard of $3,0.00 to Andrew Pickard, an out
standing Vancppverstuderit, for third-year graduate study 
urider the B.arik of Montreal .Canada Centennial Scholarship 
program has been arinouriCied by ,G. Arnold Hart, chairman 
and president .oftthe bank.

OPJEN HOSPITAL TENDERS 
Hospital .Society Chairman Les Rumball, centre, goes 

into a huddle with, Mr. Roy Meiklejohn, architect, left; and
. Hos^Jal Administotor Harvey WiWi, foll.owngmopen- 3‘yaar foSa
mg of, tenders for the new hospital: They wf^e ^higher award's of $5,obo eadh
than anticipated so they are under review by Mr: Meikle- - ■ -- ----
john befrife future‘ action is taken. ‘ ' '

Seven students itt other pro
vinces receive simhaf awards. 
The samd studeritk also won 
$3,000 in each of the past two 
years, plus smaller amounts in 
previous years, under the B of 
M program. .

Mr. Hart noted that, with 
the award of these!' fellow
ships, the plan again becomes 
open to the ^ original winners 
of bank schbiarships ‘ ■ in I960, 
each of -whom is eligible t,o

■ James Roe, Editor!, of The 
Pentictbjn Hdrald ' is one ot 
three ; Okanagan i yalley! - guests 
of Air Cankda, fo.r the inaugti- 
ratiori held Sam^^ ! of me 
natibrial airimb’s - directnon- 
stjbp jet service bjetw^n ; Van
couver and Loridonv'

'Hb'jdiqs : J. 'O.- Gre.en, ad-

50 YEARS AGO
Clarence Elsey went out to Vancouver 

Tuesday where he will have his eyes treated. 
He will visit Victoria aind the boys in the 
military, camp there before returning.

Monday morning saw a good number 
of soldiers who have been home on “seed
time leave” return to their regimental head
quarters at Kamloops. Ainong them were S. 
Bartholomew, R. Barkwill, R. Verrier and ■ 
Thos. Witfield. Messrs. F. J. Nixon and W. . 
J. Beattie were also among the party, going 

' to join up with the regiments into which 
they have enlisted.\ . *

S. R: Fraser has sold his barber busin
ess to C. E. McCutc^eon. He has also, dis
posed of his' Tofd riiriabput'to Ben Maine, 
of the Summerland Lumber Go. Ltd.

A school was opened on Monday morn- 
big at Meadows Valley, a r o o. m in S. R, 
Darke’s house doing temporary service. The 
school will have an attendance of ten chil
dren, and is being.taught by Mrs. J. J^Baker. 
Peachlarid Neiys: !

The bridge on the lakeshore over Deep 
Creek went but with the high water bn Wed
nesday, night.

The Misses Gertrude and -Oliver Gum- 
mow visited Kelowna on Wednesday, return
ing the same everiing.

Mr. Erskine Brown drove up from Pen
ticton in his car last week, to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. Brown-

Sergeant Ed Hayward of the 172nd, an

old resident of Peachland, spent the week
end with' his sisters, Mesdames J. L. Elliott 
and J: lyright, returning to Kamlpops on 
Monday morning.
40 YEARS A.GO

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harman and Mr. A- J. 
Hendersori are opening up the Victoria Cafe 
in the Lower Town which, was recently con
ducted, by Mrs. Hampshire. The new man
agement is laying in an attractive stock of 
confectionery and is iriiprovingThe premises 
very considerably. Mr. Harman has had con
siderable experience in the confectionery' 
and cake line, having operated a similar es
tablishment for some time at Cobble Hill. 
The new owners came to Summerland from 
Vancouver. Ipe cream, Sbft'drinks and candy 
will be sold, meals seryed and catering serv
ices off ered. Also roomers will be taken.

Mrs. A. B. Elliott and Mrs: Schwass left 
for the coast on Thursday’s train. They 
expect to be absent for some weeks.

Miss Kathleen Bell, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs..Chas. Bell, has left for an extended 
visit with friends in London and Dashwood, 
Ont.

Miss M. Beavis was a visitor in town 
over the weekend, motoring down from Kel
owna with Mr. C. W. Lees to visit her par
ents here.

Mrs. H. Steres of Penticton was a visitor 
to Summerland on Sunday, visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Roe. '

Q. C. teachers centribiite 
to Three-University Fund

The B.C. Teachers’ Federation has contributed to the 
3 Universities Capital Fund campaign to support the 
principle of public giving as well as government contribu- 
itone for buildings at B.C.’s three public universities.

Commenting on a gift of $15,000 made to the Fund, 
a Federation spokesman said:

“The representative assembly of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation made the donation of $15,000 to the 3 Univ
ersities Capital Fund because members recognize the value 
of post secondary education.

^‘The representative assembly supports the principle 
that there be public contribution to ward the cost of pro
viding facilities for universities rather than financing her, 
ing solely the responsibility of government.”

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
Exclusively al- Moeil's for South Okonogon

• Hand-Tailored Drapes,
Slip Covers

free estimates & INSTALLATION ON ALL ORDERS

"SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SAMPLES"

Macirs Ladies Wear
ond Dry Goods Ltd.

494.5566 Suminorlnntl

Mr. Roe : plans ‘ to ^ leave the 
party in Lohdpnv May! 7 for a 
few. days in ‘.P^is^'"Bonn and 
Cpbleiiz. and a trip to' Moscow 
where he expects to: intpryiew 

, Sbyjet .officials •.responsible for 
Russia’s $lri miiUph^^ at
Expo '67 in ^Montreal.;

' Qn _ his, return' ■ t6; Montreal
vei^isihg anjd; public- 're^4t^ohs . he, h.as; been ■invited -to luhch- 
manage'r' for B.C.-.Trefe Fruit's eon with:'Mavor’’^^^
Ltd!, ‘and \Russ Rigbardson,. aAd k'ipur of ■’the '^^^ 
hews Rector of" pHBC--Ty at' . . general; mjmager ' Andrew
Kelbwha' for thh eyehh'KmewasSer. ., ^
iiticiudbh I^hdoh’ and He’U“ be'^^ b^
other parts of ' southern'Fhg'- ; May'' ^ 
lariil:,:' /- ' ■■ '; ^---- ———-—-——

Air Canada has invited a to
tal of 64 government and mu
nicipal officials, businessmen 
and newspaper editors from 
British Columbia and Wash- 
ingtoh' to salute the inaugural 
flight of The Western.' Arrow.'

Included are Mayor Bill Ra- 
thie of Vancouver, B.C.’s depu
ty prbviriciat secretary, L. J.
■Wallace, yvilliam Leithead, pre 
sident of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, Dr. John B. Macdon
ald, president of UBC,
Csipozzi, general managers of 
the B.C. Lions, J!ack Bain, pire-e,, 
sident of the Greater Vancou
ver Visitors and Convention 
Bureau, and Mayor J. D: Bra- 
man of Seattle.

GET Nf WSY . , .
Mrs. G. C. Harper has just 

returned from a holiday trip to 
Southern Califorhia. She ’was 
accompanied by' her daughter 
and 'faihily, Mr. and Mrs. O. I. 
Johnson and Garry and Linda, 
all of Trail.

Ron Embree, Mack Hender- 
soii and Paul Wiebe were here 
f r o m Vanderhobf over' the 
•weekend visiting Ron’s hiother, 
Mrs'. Mark Embree and' his 
sister. Meirijjm.

Mr. apd Mrs. Mel Ducommun 
are hdine aftiier' a trip to Van
couver and Vancouv^ Island.

!Mrs. Karen Poulson has re
turned from a visit to Vancou-

one in arts arid dpe ip^.js.clen.ce 
— fpr further sturdy knywher^ 
in the world. .

The B of M sQholarship plan, 
started across - Canada, in 1960, • 
was the first project: undrelak- 
eri by a Canadian .corporation 
to mark the Centennial ' in.. 
1967! it' will also conifnemorbfe 
the bank’s. llOth .anhiverskry 
the saihe year.

The prograpi provided 48 top 
higbkchpolVst.pdeiite with $710 
scholarships, in 1966 • for uni
versity -study,: on a: quota basis 
covering all parts of the kouh- 
try.’ Since'then, awards of in-, 
creasing value 'have-been given 
to a reducing nuiriher-; pf‘ stu-. 
dents and •will culminate. with, 
the' two .$5,6p0 awar^ in 1967.

Its. jCgnada Cpntehpial Parm 
Leaderkkip Awards ! c£ $2,,0p0 
eaph arc enabling ;5Q.,farmi pee-^ 
pie: from across the: ePuntry vP* 
undertake ''travel ' and- study 
projects in Canada !and abroad 
for rural eommunit^ iniprove'- 
'merit!'.''' ' ■ ’V''": • -'•

‘ Another project is the; bank’s 
Canada' Centeimial! ' T 
now being produced by the 
weU-known artist,.. R.. .D. Wil-

At Clinton in 1866 a resident 
counted the passage of 409 
whites and 517^ Chinese miners 
headed into the Cariboo prior 
to May 20.

son, who is now on a co,ast-to- 
epast sketching tcur.

In Appreciation
Mr. Les M. Rumball,
Campaign Chairman,
Summerland Branch,
The Canadian Red Cross 

Society, Summerland, B.C. 
Dear Mr. Rumball:

I have been requested by Mr 
J. D. Wilson, Vpiuriteer Chair
man of our Provincial Cam
paign Cpmmittee arid Mr. W. J. 
McCapri, President British Co- 
iumhia Divisipn, to, express 
their heartiest copgratulations 

• to you, the members pf your 
comtriittee and all those who 
helped in anyway to achieve 
the .e.xcellerit results of the Red 
OrpSjS SuirimPrland Annaul 
Campaign! '

. We. •would also like to ex
press through. you our . grateful 
thariks to all those who don
ated'to the campaign. T-h e i r 
kind; arid generous dpriations 
■w^i help US' to maintain the 

, many humanitarian' seryices of 
Red ; Cross in British . Columbia 

. and; to. extend a helping hand 
to those- in need,- : no 'matter 
where that nee'd may a^ise.

We haye received a/.cheque 
for $2,002.00 from thp Branch, 
the -prppeed's cam
paign. ;Tbis: far. 'pxpepdjs your 
q.U0'ta of $1,600. 'We:have plac
ed the name of the Summer- 
land •' Branch on ,Pur - “Honour 
Roll’’ rpf those Aiririches who 
have gone' “Overdhe-Tpp” and 
are .deserving of' special men
tion.

Once again. thank you for a 
job well done.

W. A. FREEMAN, 
Assistant CPirimissioner, 
B; C. Divisiori,'
The Can.ajdian Red 

• Cross Speiety

yer. .ii*

Mr. and Mrs. Bpb Shypitka 
(nee Heather Bergh) a n d Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Huttpn pf Ed- 
mpntpn arid Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Thpmas of Calgary werp 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bergh recently. .

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
"BeautlluIIy Porleot 
Parfoctly Beautiful”
A revolutionary Invention that bringa 
new radiance to your homo. FIrit major 
ndvanoeln the drapery onift In yeara. 
rrae Katimatea and Decorator Bervlca 

"FOR INFORMATION CALL'*
MAGIL'S LADIES WEAR j
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Rox nSR.
SummorlMidi B.O. M4-5BM

* '65 Chev 2 door 2495 
'59 Chey'Wagon - ■

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors,. 
Phpne 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

lb. 75c
^ Beef Roniui Steaks lb. 79c 
^ Leg of Pork - bone in, lb. 69c 

Sbouider of Pork lb. 49c
Home cured

Picnics 
Llycf Sausage

- lb. 52c 
- lb. 65c

April Winner — Mrs. Bev. Uytterhagen

SUHUmiLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 SMifi merland

Grove Motors
Penticton 

OFFERS YOU
QUALITYSERVICE 

THE FINEST IN NEW & USED CARS

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

1961 Corvoir Monxo
Regular $1295

only $1095

Drop In and see
Solei Manoger Gorry Slat«r

OR
Dave Mclnnes * Franlf Hppidns 'k Harold Howe 

if Prod Krueger ★

ieddin^ Plcinfs
from Gallops

Vegetables of all kinds and o wide selec* 
tlpn of flowers arriving daily.

A Good Stoek of Shrubs

BULBS

Buy 4 “ Get 1 FREE!
Lilies - Peony.- Gladiolus - Phlox

2-4-D to kill dandelion ond oil broad leaf
leof weeds

8 a. SSc 16 oz. $1.29

2-4-D ond 2, 4, 5-T for chick weeds,
clover and hord to kill weeds.

8 02. $139 IB 02. $1.89

WEEDON Sprayers, tp apply your 
weed killers............................. 59c

HOSES sprinklers COUPLINGS

Everything — yes we have EVERYTHING
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN

r ARM & GABDH SOPFY
■BaiSSaBasaSSBSSBSSSBSSSBBaEBBSfi^BBi

wmm
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Shame Of Many Nations

Urban blight is a universal characteristic of cities. In east and .'west, in ( 
developed and developing nations, no city is free of its disfiguring scar. *

The blight, on the one hand, is reflected in the slums of Western 
Europe and North America that decay city centers.

And on the other! in the squatter hutS of Hong Kong and Istanbul; ; 
in the “bidonvilles” of Cairo and 
Casablanca; and in the shanty 
towns, or in Brazil the “favelas,” 
of Latin America. .

Generally, settlements of tar 
paper, tin can. and -wooden board, 
they mushroom in the big city’s 
shadows, virtuaily overnighl;^ — 
the result of a universal, farm-to- 
city flight that swells urban popu
lation throughout the world daily.

About 40 percent — 45 million — 
of Latin America’s urban,popula
tion exists under conditions typi
fied here. Theirs is a life in over
crowded dwellings, without run
ning water or sewage, and of ex
posure always to disease.

To house them decently, accord
ing to recent calculations, will 
take the construction of between 
11 and 12 units for each thousand 
persons yearly over the next th^ee 
decades. Yet, annual construction 
rates thus far average but two 
units per thousand.

In an age of run-away urbaniza
tion, the world’s city problems are 
essentially those of Latin Ameri
ca’s written larger.

For fully a third of the globe’s | 
total urban population, according 
to the World Health Organization, 
inhabit the earth’s slums and 
shanties.

To call public attention to the 
problems of Urban explosion, the 
World Health Organization chose 
“Man and His Cities,’’ as the 
theme Aprii 7 for World Health 
Day, the 18th anniversary of its 
founding.

In explanation. Dr. M. G, Can- 
dau of Brazil, WHO director-gen
eral, says;

“World Health Day 1966 is to 
draw attention to the human needs 
of our complex urban settings to
day, and also to the contribution 
that health workers, in co-opera
tion with other, professional 
people, can make towards creating 
a more harmonious human en
vironment in cities of today and 
tomorrow.”

The day marks the beginning of 
a global campaign to highlight thq 
need of a. better city for man.

By RON KOSTELNIUK
In the Women’s League, 

Snappin’ Dragons continue to 
hold on to top spot while Prim
rose still remains in the League 
basement. Here are the results ' 
of last week’s action:
Snappin’ Dragons ...............  42
Sno-Drops ...............    .41"
Carnations ............. ....... :..... 40
Bleedin’ Hearts ............... .... 38
Petunias —...... ............... 36
Daffodils ......    30
Mums .......................   29
Marigolds ............... .............. 24
Blu-Bells .............................  22
Primrose .............. ............... 17 .

High single: Joyce Thompson 
252 and high three 610; High 
team: Carnations.
LEAGUE — Couples

In mixed league competition 
latest standings are as follows:
G-2-L ................  6
Dead Ends .....  5
CFRN ....................................  5
Tho Its ...................:..............  5
B. nobert .......... 3
Drolet .....   1
Left-over ...............   1

, High single: Bill Ramsay 270 
ntul Monica Hall 209;

High three: BUI Ramsay 744 
and Lorraine Irvine 688;

High team: Lead Ends 2160.

Westbank P.T.A, fro 
' hear special speaker

WESTBANK Attracting 
interest is tonight’s mooting in 
tho now, activity room at Wost- 

‘ bank elementary .school, when 
„ Miss Jean Wilton, special coun

sellor for School District No. 
" 23, will toll of tho second child 
'■ conference held recently in 

Montreal. These conferences, 
held every five years, deal with 
the whole child, and In Wash
ington, D.C, .similar conferen
ces are .spaced a decade apart.

Parents, as well a.s others in- 
teresled in ehlldren are Invited 
to hear Miss Wilton, wlto was 
one of 30 chosen from H. C. to 
attend the Mntreal eonferenee. 
Sponsored by Westbank PTA, 
the meeting wll open at 8:0.0 
p.m, when a progress report on 
the kindergarten will be re
ceived, followed by Miss Wil
ton's talk at 0 p.m.

Peachland Centennial 
project ready to go

Rod and Gun Club 
enjoy meeting

The Summerland Rod and Gun Club had a busy week
end. On Friday, April 29th, the executive members and their 
wives got together at the home of Harold Richardson, presi
dent of the club: This was the first time the executive mem
bers have met other than for regular meetings, and judging 

. from the howls of laughter that could be heard the length of 
; Garnett Valley during some of the games, it won’t be the 
! last.. , ' • '

Sunday Harold Richardson, 
Herb Bliimhagen, Terry Bad- 
ley, Dick Lekei, Len Peeters,

■ Oscar Strpehl, Sandy Fenwick 
and Alf Kohlhauser travelled 
to Tulameen to attend, a spe
cial meeting of the B.C. Inter- 
iior Fish, Game . and Forest 
Protective Avseciation. - 

The mee.iing was'rield to deal 
with a resolution passed, at; the 
January convention and defer
red until May 1; to •, allow a 
complete’ study of the problem. 
The resolution asks. that the 
season bn’ antle’rless deer be 
closed in G.M.A.’s No. 7 and 
A due to a decline in the 
number of deer. .

This resolution was upheld 
and will be forwarded to the 
Fish and Wildlife branch, for 
their consideration.

Sunday it was announced 
officially that Harold Richard
son, has been nominated as a 
candidate for tho position of 
director for the B, C. Wildlife 
Federation,

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Chairman 

L. Jackson, J.G. Sanderson and 
L. G. Bawoen attended the 
council meeting on behalf of 
the Centennial Committee. 
Working plans are now ready 
-.for the project and after some 
discussion it was decided that 
a start would be made on the 
footing and retaining wall ear
ly next "week. The council ap
proved all payments of bills up 
to $1,200 for this work, the mu
nicipal foreman and other 
workmen to be hired by coun
cil.

A change was made in the 
location of this park. It will 
now be.situated a little further 
south with the center pathway 
corresponding to the center of 
third street. Recommendation 
by councillor Beet that clay be 
used under topsoil to cut down 
sprinkling was noted.

Reeve Thwaite announced 
that he had received an invita
tion for himself and his wife 
from the mayor and council of 
Vernon to attend the opening 
of the now Vernon Civic Cen
ter May 13th.

Councillor Elstone asked cla
rification on the renting of the 
Athletic Hall. It was decided 
that rent for hall is $15 per 
day. When two groups wish to 
use the hall the same day the 
first group to book the hall 
should make arrangements with 
the second group themselves. 
Keys for the Athletic Hall in 
future will be available only 
at the office, Councillor El- 
stone’s home and Beet’s Gar- 

‘ age. All bookings must be con
firmed at the municipal office.
• Permission for the Summer- 
land Guides to sell Girl Guide 
cookies in the municipality was 
granted by council.

A letter was read from H. 
Goldman submitting a plan for 
subdivision of his property on 
Beach Ave. The plans were not 
given approval by council as 
they did not conform with 
council’s requirements of half 
acre lots in the rural area. The

Parish Hall 
for Wesfrbonk
WESTBANK — Fulfillment 

of a dream of many years 
standing will come true this 
year with construction of a pa
rish hall adjoining St. George’s 
Church oh Main StreeL A-vote 
taken at last week’s congrega
tional potluck supper attended 
by some 100 members, their 
families and friends, unani
mously approved building of 
this ball, work on which will 
start soon.

Plans drawn up for the hall 
also were approved, and Col. 
C. Y. L. Crossley was appoint
ed to head the finance com
mittee. Committees for the en
tire district, which includes, 
Westbank, Lakeview Heights, 
Westside and Gellatly are be- 

• ing chosen, and already sotne 
pledges have been received to
ward financing the building.

clerk was instructed to write 
and infom Mr. Colman of this 
regulation.

A letter from the business 
people of Trepanier was read 
asking for oil to be used on 
the shore road, and about the 
proposel street light for Trep
anier. The cleric -was instructed 
to reply on the council’s be
half that there is not money 
available for the oiling of this 
road but street lights will be

installed in the near future.
A letter of resignation was 

reviewed from the custodi'»n of 
the municipal hall, V. Oa-.:2s. 
Council -accepted his resigna
tion. Councillor Sidebothom is 
to make arrangements about 
replacing him.

Councillor Elstone reported 
on the present Beach and Swim 
Bay clean-up and stated he ex- 

Please turn to Page 6 see 
PEACHLAND COUNCIL

Conquer Cancer campaign 
underway at Westbank ^ '

Westbank — Canvassing for this month’s Conquer Can
cer Campaign in Westbank is underway with Mrs. R. E. 
Springer in charge. A score of willing women are covering 
the area, some of whom already have completed their col
lections.

Pine Shoot moth 
found in Valley

The European Pine Shoot Moth was discovered in the 
Okanagan Valley on ornamental pines imported from other 
areas. This insect can be destructive to the pines in the area 
and will attack native pines as well as the exotic types.

Last year a survey was con- which is the pine growing area.

Volunteering for this work 
and calling at homes from Gor
man’s Mill to Gellatly a n d 
Glenrosa,-' Smith Creek, Shan
non Lake, Green Bay, Shan- 
boolard and Westbank itself 
are; Mrs. Ross Gorman, Mrs. 
David Small, Miss Joan Nor
man, Miss Heidi Osha, Mrs. 
Eric Drought, Mrs. Albert Em- 
bleton, Mrs. C. I. Fallowfield, 
Mrs. Herman Kneller, Mrs. C. 
H. Barnard, Mrs. Peter Smid, 
Mrs. J. A. Ingram, Mrs. John 
Seltenrieh, Mrs.. Armold Wiig, 
Mrs. Alex Crouch, Mrs. C. E. 
Hewlett and Mrs. R. Drought.

Westbank’s quota in the past 
has apparently been included 
in that of Kelowna and dist
rict, so the amount forthis area 
is not known. This year how
ever, Mrs. Springer will ac-

ducted to locate trees infested. 
The survey will be re^^ted 
again this year to see; if the 
insect is present and what pro
gress it has made, if any.

Beginning about May 2, you 
may see men looking around 
your premises for pines of all 
types and examining them 
closely. If any suspicious evi
dence is found that pines are 
infested they will snip off the 
twig for other examination.

They WILL NOT be mutilat
ing trees or destroying them 
unless they are very seriously 
infested and then only after 
notifying you of the problem.
If they request information 
about the tree, such as where 
it was purchased and how long 
you have had it, any help you 
can give will be appreciated.

The Provincial and Federal 
Departments of Agriculture and 
Forestry are co-operating in an 
effort to keep the insect out 
of the Interior of B. C.^ partic
ularly the southern interior

Opfromefrrisfrs condem 
frinfred windshields .
Delegates meeting at the 26th 

annual convention of the Bri
tish Columbia Optometric As
sociation condemned the use 
of tinted windshields on auto
mobiles.

The 65 delegates, met last 
week in Kelowna, approved a 
resolution recommending that 
the public be made aware of 
the hazards to sarety involved ’ 
in the use of tinted glass and j 
that steps to eliminate the sit
uation be initiated by the BC- 
OA Motor Vision Committee.

Dele^tes were told that tint 
ed windshields cause a 2J> per 
cent loss of headlight power 
and a 60 per cent loss in the 
effectiveness of red brake 
lights and traffic signal lights. 
Use of dark glasses at night 
cause a 20 per cent reduction 
in vision.

The Motor Vision Commit
tee will present the resolution 
to the Motor Vehicle branch of 
the Provincial Government.

All nurseries haive been alerted 
and careful surveillance of 
pine moving into the area is 
maintained. You can help by 
not bringing pines into the 
area.

PEACHLAND
By BRENDA DAVIES

Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whinton 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Carney 
of North Kamloops, formerly 
of Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whinton 
received the news this week 
that their son Roland has fin
ished his first year at Simon 
Fraser University with second 
class honors. Roland will start 
his, third semester May 2.

Leaving for their home in 
Edmonton are Mr. and -Mrs. 
Martin who have been staying 
at Todd’s Tent Town for the 
last few weeks while visiting 
Mr. Martin’s daughter and son- 
ip-law, Mr. and Mrs. Des Care
less and'family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson 
are back in town to spend the 
summer at their h o m e on 
Princeton Ave.

KILLICK
Photography
PHOTOGRAPHS 
for all occasions
Wedding

Portraits
^ Passport

Phone 494-3706 
Summerland

RESIDENTS OF

WESTBANK
Visitors at the home of Miss 

Grace and A. E. Hewlett last 
week wore Paul Frazier, of 
Pine River, Minn, and Lyle 
Hagen of Olympia, Wash. Fol
lowing a brief stay 1,hey motor
ed north to Kamlops and 100 
Mile House.

Mr. and Mrs. xicx Watts, 
former Westbank residents now 
living in the Golden area, Were 
weekend visitors In the district. 
Mrs. Watts’ mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Hardwlcko, who is , also a visit
or, here, will visit them en 
route to her homo in Lloyd- 
mlnstor.

Mrs. Ei*wln. Campbell, ac- 
eompaniod by Miss Janet Mac- 
DouRali, a missionary on fur
lough from the Chad Republic 
in Central Africa, motored to 
Prince George rocenllv, where 
Miss MacDougall vlsltoA kit 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Baker of 
North Surrey, formerly of Ke
lowna, wore recent guests at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. R,J. 
Lyhn, Glenrosa. Other visitors 
at the Lynn home havo been 
Mr, and Mrs. Vance Cornish, 
and family of Bracken, Snsk., 
who motored through tho Ok
anagan during their stay with 
n view to making their future 
home here.

Recent coast visitors wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Usher ot 
Vavonby, who are presently 
staying in Westbank, where 
tholr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Usher ond Mr. and Mrs. 
A, C. Shetlcr, reside. 
Newcomers planning to make 

their homo in tho district are 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gciyglitz 
who come from Alborln, and 
hove bought tho farm property 
of Ted Salmn, Glonroso,

Lei us '
Change yaur frires genfriy ...

With our new SUPER POWERMAN tire changer.

No more sharp tools - all done with 
rounded edge tools with the aid of air 

pressure . . . faster too.

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland

Wanfr fro know whafr is going on in 
your town?

There is one painless way of doing
frhis.

Use frhe handy coupon below and 
we will pufr you on frhe mailing lisfr for o 
copy of frhe REVIEW.

We have now expanded our news coverage to 
cover the districts from Summerland to Westbank.

Keep up with your local hews and community 
promotions. Your correspondents will welcome you.

FOR LESS Than Se PER WEEK

per year

CONSIDER A CAREER
IN THE PULP INDUSTRY' »

Good paying positions with starting rates of $2.44 
nor hour which load to a secure and interesting future 
in pulp mill operations are now available. Tho history 
of our company is one of growth, expansion and oppor
tunity. Employee benefit plans aro excellent.

Applicants who desire to enter tho Industry and 
train-up to responsible positions, and who po.ssess a 
minimum Grade 10 education, are invited to contact 
our representative,

W. J. Taylor
AT

THREE GABLES HOTEL, PENTlCtON
Thursday, Moy 5 and Friday, May 6

Plume for Interview appointment after 8::i0 a.m. 
Thiirsfiny, May 5

Box 1000

COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
Prince Rupert Pulp Division

Prince Rupert, B.C.

Please Clip and mail.
Please enter my name on your mailing list for 

—-.......... . year(s).
Enclosed please find ...... for—...... ycar(s)

subscription to:

The Review 
Summerlond, B.C.

Name ........................................................ ....... ..... .............

Address

quaint the press with the 
amount of collections in this 
district, as is usual with Red 
Cross and other local collec
tions.

Returning home to enjoy the 
blossoming fruit trees, rather 
than the recent snow and cold 
of Calgary, is Mrs. J. A. In
gram, wh was the guest in the 
Alberta city of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Harding and family.

Mrs. Mona Penfold, of Oso- 
yoos, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mrs. Betty Char- 
lish.

FARMERS!
call

I
E. B.
Hunter
Box 56,
Penfricton, B.C.

for:

• PRODUCTS
•SERVICE
•ADVICE

When you call 
your Imperial 
Esso Agent, you 
call on the total 
resources of 
Imperial Oil

Penticton Phone
492-3129

Gel Your Tickets FOR THE GIANT TELEPHONE

CASEY BINGO
offoring a grand frofral of

$20,000 CASH
15 GAMES EACH $1,000 - LAST GAME $5,000

SATURDAY, NAY 7th 9:00 p.m.
PENTICTON:ADMISSION TICKETS: $2.

Entltlos holder to 10 games 
Extra cards at hall 

$1.00 EACH
Penticton Moniorjul Arena 

Penticton J^each Bowl
TICKETS AT STORES DISPLAYING CASY POSTERS

ORCHARD CAFR — BILL'S 8H01 8TORH — COY'S MlATS 
TIRMINAL CAFI — ROY'S OROCiRY — WILSON'S OROCBRY

RiNitossns



SummeFlaad W.I. to qele^wte 
Empire iDay ion Friday, |lay 1,3

by Mrs. Vera Barrs
The Women’s Institutes together with the “Associated 

Country ■ Woriien of the World”"boast,;a- membership, lOf'^yer 
six miilion.Tt includes many counties,;races,.andIreiigipfls.

Por us in Canada,/this year, ing topics as: Promise bff-the 
QUr special study has been our North, Organization apd .Au-
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6wn Northern Development.' 
This vast area covers two-fifths 
of all Canada but, has, only one-' 
half of one per cent of the peo
ple. This population of Eskimo 
-and Indian'descent is now out
numbered by Europeans.

.These .ineluide - merchants, oil 
well workers, miners, techni
cians, armeCt services, RO^dP, 
teachers, explorers, scientists, 
missionaries' and industrial jand 
office workers. The economy is

.based on natural.resources __
orie-third of all Canadian furs 
are produced there. ' Fishing 
produces I® million poilnds 
each year. Vast resources of oil 
-are found. Mining however ' is 
at present the most important 
■industry, gold, silver,' copper, 
iron, lead, zinc. '

The Summerland. Wonien’s 
Institute will celebrate Empire 
Day this .yegr nn Friday, May 

■ 13, when, they ^will summarize 
their ,studies on our own porth 
errr oountry,' Twotve men|bers 
will each .give a three to | five

thortty,^,in Eskimo .communi
ties; .iipusehcld .and family 
life; .adjustment pf northern 
Indians; .survival v^nd experi
ments in, northern tdothing;; in
fluence of arrhed services; ter
ritorial law courts and govern-, 
ment; ha^^dicrafts; art a n d 
flower shows; other itenis of 
interest; Women’s institutes in 

..the..d,e.rth. . ,

The meeting ;ppens at 2:30 in 
the Anglican Hall. Visitors .are 
welcome. Citizenship compiit- 
tee will be m -charge.

THE LOCAL SCENE ...
Dr. T. Yakuwa went; to Van 

couver over the weekend to 
meet his wife and two children 
w;ho came from Japan by plane. 
Dr. Yuakuwa is on loan tolthe 
Research Station for one year 
from the Japanese governmejit. 
The family will occupy the .for 
mer Rosoman property at 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and: Mrs. Walter Char
les of Edmonton are visiting

MR. AND MRS. WALTER WRIGHT

Mr. and ‘Mrs. W. Wrighi hold 
■ ptpeahpuse on liftijeth anniversary

.It was; a-big day for Mr., and Mrs.. Walter Wright when 
They iield, opeti„house on,.the occasion of fifty years, of mar
ried life Tuesday. .

minute. ;rep.ort .on such interest his father, Vernon, Charles.

iiimmRY

LIFE HEALTH FIJ^E 
ACCIDENT AUTO BO^T

K. W. ^Joe' 
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERIiAND
.—• All Lines of Insurance —
Representing. the Travelers. 

Insurance CompaniW
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

iLEONARD'S
I iisif reined ^A^ency
• OeneraHnsur^ce

• ^Mut^al^EJunds
. - . . . f .

,_DRop ,.in .jor ..arrange - a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
/Res. — 494-7881 

Sumimerland

In the picture above ‘ they 
look? as happy as the day 'they 
were ‘‘ married ‘— May 3, .1916. 
They^ posed/for the -Review 
camera ' on ; their ’ front'' lawn 
where ; they : have; spent imany 
pleasahtv hours together talking 
of/ the many ‘ years: they have 
spent together: ‘sirice’their inar- 
riage 'iW Summerland. ^

• .iWalt-^r APd. ? came
to .-Su-rhmerlandwih 1909.'* ;Mrs. 

.Wright ,cs^e with;Ther .parents 
, h^hiT J^^saebusetts vapd lived 
in ‘ the.;hb'me'hd:w.,pwn^di.by^ Mr 
and Mrs., Des Loan where she 
exchanged wedding vows with. 
Walter'iff a.-'quiet-ceremony.

Mr. Wright came to Summer 
land - from; his ? birthplace,' Ren- 
frew,vOhtarip to be with his 
twin' brother- who passed away 

few years later.
Since their'iriarriage, Walter 

' has had a varied career.
Over; the - years he has ' been 

-an drdhardist,; a teacher in the 
Okariagaff College,, a university

, student at UBC.fpr three years, 
a newspaper man and an insur
ance agent.

He-was the editor of the Re
view for three years until it 
■was purchased by . the Pentic
ton Herald and also Adpk cm 
the Editor position; in.their em- ' 
ploy for the next .loA'cars.

In the -thirties, , he' owjied' and 
operated an. insurance business, 

•but.sold out to Len. Wiest and 
. retired, two years ago.;
' All'-the family were home for 

, the occasion, coming' as, far as 
' their eldest,' Mrs; Kathleen: Mc
Intosh from Newiharket; Ont. 
.Mrs. -Audrey■ 'Turbett, - husband 
and .family were ,here from 
Winnipeg and of course his son 
Ho'ward from summerland and 
>Mr. .and Mrs. Harry (Karene) 
Locke of, Kelowna and families 
were enjoying the day.

Many old friends called dur
ing the day as greetings poured 

.in from ail parts of North; 
/America from/friends and rela
tives.

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Catholic Women’s 
League was, held in, the Parish 
Hall on Thursday, April .28th. 
Father Guinan opeped the 
meeting with the league pray- 
er.

After the regular business 
vyas discussed the . convenors 
gave utheir reports. These.; were 
interesting and informative, 
e-specially the report given by 
Mrs. Logie who attended a 
meeting of the CNIB. recently. 
The candlelight ceremony fol
lowed and the installation of 
officers took place. ^

A spcial hour .was enjoyed 
following the installation with 
Mrs. ;Selinger and Mrs. Cris- 

; tante as hostesses.

/Rest iand medstation
By REV. P. K. LOUIE 

Modern man would be far 
happier if he .would take a lit
tle time -off to meditate. As the 

^ Old Testament prophet said: 
Peace, peace . and there is no 
peace, but no man considereth 
in his heart." The. Gospel tells 
us that Jesus withdrew Him
self ■ from «the. crowds into the 
wilderness and ..prayed. Mar
tha, who -was too . busy about
many-fhings waS' told that only

...L- ;a- Ufa

CiWJ..ih<slds _

SummsdanA %:owiue i'jiGk
The first^SummeiTand Brownie Pack, under Brown,.Qwl, 

Mrs. George Naylor,'have enrolled five new Tweenies. They 
are Heather Stanko.wsky, Brenda Poulx, Kathleen Kirby, 
Karen, Elliott and Barbara McAdam.

Loretta' Kropinske has been respectively. Elizabeth Roe and 
appointed as sixer with Bren
da McAdam as seconder, for 
th e F ai r-ie, Group.

5in

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL' 
COAL -iuWOOD■■ ■ '..TX:. <;• -■'. .

&

HILL
PHONE 494-385d

Jn 'iSurameriand: It's

' ^iififiinerbnd 
'Dry CleaIters
.EXRER-T .SERVICE ^ 

AT LOW 'PRICES.

on

PHONE ,494^4*101

- ;.Tj:ie/Sura<nerland Hospital Auxiliary -held their monthly
with Doreen Tait in. the, cheUL

’ . Discus^ioft'i W-itlr regard ) to

The B^ok iNook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roseboreugh

Rirtle & Kane
B.C. aiid DOMINION 
LAND SURyEYORS

Affiliated With ‘

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. PH. 762.2614] 

KELOWNA, B.C.

.their.- annual Tag Day too k 
.-.piaceiiand* they date .is iset for 
/May i4th.
A ^A -report . showed that 101
hours, and; ■ 55 minutes w e r e 
.spent vby the .hospital volun
teers. Sixty-four- hours -.were 
put in by adults; and 37 by can
dy stripers. Four baby spoons 
•were gi-ven out in April,

The Auxiliary has been mak
ing .puppets, for/the children in 
the /hospital, to play, with,.; and 
then take home with them 

■ when they -Maye.- These pup
pets -.are made ' primarily from

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8(00 A.M.

TO 10(00 P.M.

TANK & tummy 
SERVICE
COPPEB BAR 
OROCBRIBS

Complela Automotlv* 
Sarvlet

Phon* 494*7111

It’S
Marjay's Fashiohs

for tiho
Stylo conacioiuB Women

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKBD RUGS, 

SWBATBR,
HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 

IMPORTBD WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
4I)4-2981

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Rapair
• Work Ouar.antaad
• Spaelalliino In Salta

TVa A RADIOS—all makts 
TAPB RICORDBRS 

RBCORD PLAYBRS
4044)831 Summerland

T U R V E Y '!S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLBTB LINB OP 
HOMB PURNISHINOS 
AND APPLIANCBS

Kolnwna j
7A24I36

•Tour Horn* of 
Peraonailaed Bervloe”

TheOospel 
is good news

by Risv. J. .R.’ Couglan 
‘A - missionary on furlpugh 

spoke in the city of Chicago. 
During the question and a,nsw- 
er; period, he was confrorited 
with these words, ’ “Why go to 

•India to bother those people 
.about Jesus Christ. Aren’t they 
/getting falong alright without 
iHIm?’’ “No sir, they are not,’’ 
replied the missionary. “No one 
anywhere is getting along al
right without Him.’’

If all we had to proclaim wa* 
a religious, belief, ,wc might as 
well .save our breath, for the 
world is steeped in religion. 
But as the hymn writer penned 
“What ‘the world needs is Je
sus, Just a glimpse of Him.’’ 
This world Is not in need of 
more religion but in dire need 
of the transforming power of 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, In this regard, our own 
beloved country looms as a 
mission field In the sight of 
God,
There is a difference between 

religion and the Gospel. Reli
gion is man-made; the gospel 
Is God-sonUReligion tolls what 
man tries to do for God; the 
gospel tolls us what God has 
done for man., Religion at its 
best assists us In on ouj:ward 
reformation; the gospel pro
vides an Inward transforma
tion.

The gospel actually means 
, jt’gftdd nowii." 'And it is good 

nows tOi know that thoro is for
giveness for sins, and a hope 
for our eternal soul. The Apos* 
tlo Paul termed the gospel ns 
;my gospel'. Ho made it per 
sopal. Ho yielded to its claims 

^«nd >eniore.d into tho fulfill
ment of Its promises.

Have you aecoptod tho bone* 
fits of tho gospel through turn
ing by ! fsfcth' to Joius Christ? 
Be mifidful of this fact. The 
gospel that wlU save us if we 
accept It, is the .tame .gospel 
that‘twllli judge us and oondemn 
us in the Ju%ii

orange juice, lemon juice and 
lime juice .containers — the 
ones shaped like the fruit and 
made of plastic. They are get
ting in very short supply of 
these i, containers and ; would 
appreciate it if anyone having 
some of them would drop them 
off at The Thrift Shop.

The Thrift Shop did a good 
business for the month, taking 
in $370.

Mr. McLachlan gave a dem
onstration to the ladies on 
how to use the fire extinguish
er kept in the Thrift Shop.
Mrs. H. Geddes, public haelth 

nurse, spoke on elderly people 
and their needs.

one thing was nece^ary,.iA life 
of faith and-with peace of soul 
can be cultivated only by per
iodical withdrawal > from the 
cares of the 'world.

'^There are various kinds of 
weariness: weariness of the 

•body wliich can be satisfied 
under - any tree or even on a 
pillow of stone; weariness of 
the mind, which needs the in
cubation of rest for new 
thought to be born; but hard
est of all to satisfy is wearir 
mess - of the heart, which can 
be healed only by communion 
with God. , »

One wonders how many of 
our public officials -in the great 
burdens and temptations that 
are laid upon them ever seek 
guidance from God. When the 
United Nations held its first 
meeting in San Francisco, 
fearful that we might offend 
the atheists, it was decided to 
keep a minute of silence in
stead of praying fearlessly to 
God t oillumine and guide the 

/decisions of; international af
fairs. it. was in the moment of 

; Peter’s failure in fishing that 
Jesus said: “Launch out into 
the deep.’’’ It is in the times 
of our failures that .the.rsoul 
must -draw away from the 
shores. ,

i Jesus promises his faithful 
fpllo.'wers “rest for the ;SouV’ 
which. is not. .-justa..rest from 
toil, but -it is even a-.rest in 
toil. It;:is‘not given by outward 
circumstance; it rules in' the 
heart; it is an inward state. To 
be spiritually - minded is to 
have rest and peace.

Leaving the Pack and trans
ferring to Prince . George'-is 
Debra Embree. Transferring 
here from Penticton is'Colleen 
Graham.

Mrs. June Barkwill, Tawny 
Owl, is being missed by the 
Brownies, as she has been in 
ho.spital and is not yet well 
enough to return to the pack.

There is a period in- Brow
nies when a girl is too young 
to get-her Golden Hand an d 
has done what is'required of 
her for a Golden Bar,, and a 
plan is being tried whereby 
these girls will be able to help 
■the Tweenies of the pack by 
sharing their knowledge" a n d 
helping them to get established 
in Brownies.

The third Summerland Brow 
nie Pack has also been active' 
and two- first-year stars have 
been awarded. These went to 
Conny Rasmussen and Beverly 

■ Weeks. Skatei's badges have 
been awarded to Jennifer Roe, 
Peggy Moyles a n d -Patricia 
Gale.

The new sixer' and seconder 
for th eGnome Group are Shir 
ley Mallett and Beverly Weeks

Conny Rasmussen are the new 
sixer and seconder for the 
Sprite.s.

The Golden Bar and ths Gol 
den Hand badges are still the 
main goal or each Brownie. 
The' tests for these awards in
clude the basic skills and • com 
mon'knowledge of observation, 
handicrafts, haelth, athletics 
and service. They re.quire a 
good deal of time and .'effort 
on the part of the leaders to 
teach and test and of the Brow 
nies ■ to practise ■■. and accomp
lish. Other badges earned,are 
'always in addition, to the Gol
den Bar and Golden . Hand and 
show initiation on the patt of 
the Brownie.

One of the most difficult 
badges to obtain, and one 
which requires a maximum of 
effort is the Signallers Badge. 
At present three g i r 1 s are 
working on this badge and we 
wish them good luck in their 
endeavour.

Mrs. Harold Madsen, ;her 
.mother, Mrs.- Read, a n d; her 
daughter, Carol are in Dutican 
where'Mrs: Madsen is delegate 
from the South Okanagan to 
the Nature Council.

...Do you,believe funeral costs are excessive?
Are you interested in'Memorial Funeral Sorvices 

% with either Cremation or Burial?
Is ;price Iniportaht To You? . . . . If So, Contact The'

ROSELAWvN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To = Be The Lowest in the interior 
'And 'Qur Services Leave Nothing-To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremai'ion.;Sei;y|ce —
including Transportation and casket No <tlTR ftA 
Additional Charges NecessarjO ................... *p i /

Memprial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation'And Gasket. (No' additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRA'VE $150:00

- OUR-AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
„ with Financial-Hardship'To-None.

. Call,-Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s .Progressive
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
-Main St. Dial 4928111 Penticton,-B:C.

■ Erank Richardson -Directors Les'Wiliams

Miss ’..lyiarilyn- Embree has 
gone to Esperanzo on the west 
coast . of ; Vancouver Island, 
•where- she will be. employed as 
a- nurse. in the local hospital.

SELL ifaster ...
-if'pays to use the 

Classified ads.

'Se/uu^^ the
Vailetf.'

CHURCH SERVICES

MON. - FRL 11:15 Weather
10:00 Can. ..Schools 11:20 Market' Qut. 
10:30 Friendly Giant 11 ;25 Hollywood Th 
10:45 bhez Helene “Sands of the 

, Il’.OO ,Butternut...Sq.. Desert”
11:20 Across Canada 

.11:50 CBC News

11:15. Encore Thtrt
“Mississippi”

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a-m. Morning Worsfhip 
9:30 a.im, Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dopt.
Let us worsJilp the Lord in 

the beauty of holiness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, May 8 Easter 4
MOTHER’S DAY

8:00 am Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Family Sorvlcb

wo -rej«et<lt.
Igmont day, should

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemblioa 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. tT.,R. Coughlan

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service
Thursday, 7:30 —. Mlsi^pnary 
Larry Ulsoth, of tho West In
dies will bo the guest speaker. 
PleturoH are the West Indies 
win be shown. Everyone wel
come.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Young people

Welcome to tho church that 
(Tdnlsters tho old fashioned 
gospel in those modern days. 
Whore will you spend eternity?

Phene 494*8248

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES ^
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

•Bible Study
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THi~FREi
METHODIST

CHURCH
Pastor —• Gordon Stenner 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  9:45
Cataco'mb Chapel ........   10:00
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Great.Mothersl
Evening Service ............. 7:00
“The Honie-~Percnts 

Responsibility"
Now Christians Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY
Mid-week service .............  7:00
“Preparing the Launch Pad" 
Personal Evangelism .... 8:00 
FRIDAY
Youth Ohnllongo ............. 6:20
“Datlhg Tips"
Christian Olympic Youth .7:30 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phone 494-5851 

Housewives Club
Every second Tues. 2:30 p.rt 

Men's Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.im.

churcTToF^'od

(Trout Creek)
Paster M; Sehults, Ph. 494*8373
Sunday School ..........  9:15 am
Morning Worship ........ 11 «.m.
Evening Fellowship 7:30 pm
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study ................. 7:30 p.ra.
Wo are having special meet

ings with Rflv, Elmer Case of 
Walla, Walla, Wash. May 4 * 8, 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome,

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Duckboard 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the ’Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Int. Zone 
4:30' Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Top Cat 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAY S
6:00 DuFont Point. 
6:15 News, Weath., 

Sports
7;00 Voyage to Bot.

of tho Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Dream of Jean. 
9:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE'
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather
11:20 Market Qut.

SAT., MAY 7
9:30 Ecumenical 

Teach-in
11:00 Baseball game 
1:30 Wrestling 
2:00 Kentucky Dby. 
3:00 Six-Gun Thire. 
4:00 Life & Land 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 CBC ■ TBA 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley , 
10:00 The Saint 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Distant Drums”

SUN., MAY 8
12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 This Is tho life 
1:30 Ctry, Calendar

11:25 Hawaiian Eye 2:00 Through Eyes
3:00 Bill Kenny

Love

MON., MAY 9
6:00'Pioneer Refl. 
4:15 News, Wthr., SI* 
7:0 GUligan’s Ir"
7:30 Don Messar 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of Week 
10:00 TBA 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 National N6w,.. 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:40 Roaring 20’s

TUES., MAY 10
6:00 Farm • Garden 
8:15 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg, 
9:30 Dick Van Dyk< 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National'New i 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Quote 
11:25 The Saint

PRI., MAY 6
0:00 Better Garden. 
6:16 Nows, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fttv. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show.

3:30 French f.
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20/20 
5:00 Tho Umbrella 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Challenge 
6:80 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback8:00 Got Smart

8:30 Tommy Hunter 8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Movie; 9:00 Bonanza
“Kiss Tomorrow 10:00 Seven Days
Goodbye” ii;oo National News 11:20 Market Quoitw

11:00 National News 11:10 CHBC News 11:25 77 Sunaotstiip

WED., MAY 11
6:00 Prov. Aifalrs 
6:15 News, Wthr.. 3 
7:00 McHale's Nnvy 
7:80 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Blue Light 
8:30 Victor Borgo 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 National Newi 
11:15 Weather

Holman's Badio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7816
Hetpifal Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired

Leave er pick-up at 
Perm and Garden Supply.
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents.
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00:—T ov'er minimum threb for 
.price of two.
Carck of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 

iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTJOI^: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and, foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE /
ATTENTION RESIDENTS 

OF SUMMERLAND 
All. I'emnants and left-overs of 
Carpets (from last week’s Car
pet Contracts) will be offered 
to the general public' at from 
$4 a square yard and up, on 
the coming Saturday. Pieces of 
9 ft. by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 15 
ft., 12 ft. by 18 ft., and larger. 
Many colours, Also large facto
ry roll-ends — could be cut for 
wall-to-wall installation. Some 
drapes. Free delivery. Cash or 
terms. See our carpet expert 
Alex Gammer, Saturday 10 am 
to 5 p.m. at the Contract De
partment, 376 Main St., Up
stairs Office 4, in Penticton.”

: ' ' 12c4

For sale: N€w 3 bedroom NHA 
home situated on sloping lot 
which affords privacy • and a 
good view of the lake, and sur
rounding orchards. Cabinet kit 
chen with separate dining area, 
wall to wall in living room, and 
large master bedroom with am
ple closet space, etc. All mate
rials of best quality and, we 
think, good wprkmanship 
throughout. Low down payment 
to reliable party or discount on 
cash to mortgage deal. Appfy 
A. Nielsen, 494-6986. 14p3

AGENTS FOR McCULLOCH 
Chain Saws and Remington 
Saws. We carry parts and offer 
service on both makes. , L. A. 
Smith Ltd., 494-2606 Summer- 
land. ' 12c3

F,or sale — 1965 “Vanguard” 
Camper w i t h all eq.uipiment. 
New . condition. Sleeps four. 
Fits on pickup truck. Apply to 
George MacPherson off South 
Prairie Valley at Stodart’s cor
ner. ■ 14p3

For sale 16’ plywood fibreglas- 
sed boat and motor, oil heater 
with outside tank. Monarch ro
tary gas pump, Choremastcr 
rdto tiller. Also in good condi
tion. Wes Funnel, 767-2406 — 
Peachland. 'I4p3

FOR MOTHER’S ’DAY — La- 
dies, please feel at home when 
you shop at Deluxe Electric, 
Make life easier and. your hus- 
band poorer. Phone 494-'3586._ 
Summerland. I4cl'

For sale — 1956 Chevrolet .4 
door hardtop. 348 motor and 

. standard shift, radio. Fully 
equipped. Ph. 498-3711, Oliver.

. 

For sale 14 ft. Runabout 
boat with 35 hp electric start 
Evinrude motor and controls. 
Price $595. L, A. Smith Ltd., 
494-2606 Summerland. 12c3

For. sale —, 35 ft. Rambler 
House Trailer. Fully equipped. 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
— Ronald Dixon, Phone 494- 
1095. Summerland. I2p3
Fishermen—Here is a bargain. 
14 ft. Inboard motor boat and 
Tee Nee trailer. Full price $298 
Rhone 494-8137. 14ctf
Fpr sale One DoLavnl Junior 
Cream Separator. Phono 494- 
8416. , 12c3

PEACHLAND COUNCIL 
(Continued from Page 4)

peted this worK vo be complet
ed by the end., of the week.

G. Smith, water bailiff, was 
appointed to attend Clorina- 
tion School to be held May 6 
and 7 at the Health Centre in 
Kelowna.

A request from' Mr. G. 
Smith for an access road off 
Highway 97, was dealt with. 
Council has no objection to Mr 
Smith’s applying to the high
ways department for the road.

Plans for a subdivision sub
mitted by C. Hailstone of Tre- 
panier were approved and'the 
clerk was authorized to sign 
the plans.

Reeve Thwaite was appoint
ed to attend the Advisory Plan ' 
ning Commission Seminar on 
problems of local governments 
to be held May 6 and 7 in Ke- 
Iwna.

A letter was read from the 
Beaver Lumber Co. contractor 
who is building a house in Tre-

^------------------- panier asking rules on the use
BEST ^ ALUE at lowest cost . q£ plastic pipe. After some dis-

By

GORDON

STENNER

Vintage car run 
here on July 4

The British Columbia Centennial Committee’s Vint
age Car run, a nostalgic gasoline age project of the 1966 
Centennial year, is ready to roll July 2.

COMING EVENTS

• PEACHLAND V.E. DANCE 
In the Atliietic Hall, Friday, 
May 6. Beet’s Orchestra. Door 
prize. Adults only $3 per cou
ple, single ,$1.50. Sponsored by 
Legion. 13c2

PENNY AUCTION _ Tea and 
Plant Sale, Saturday, May 7th, 
United Church Hall. Auction 
starts at 2 o’clock. Tea 25c.

13c2

REVIEW Display and Clas 
sified Advertising, of course!

NOTICE

BOTTLE DRIVE — Summer- 
land Secondary School Key 
Club and Band. Saturday, Ap
ril 30th, 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m

13cl

WANTED

NOTICE
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

' , ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Extraordinary Traffic 

Regulations
Pursuant to Section 199 of 

The Motor Vehicle Act 
and Section 27 of the 

Highway Act.

Effective at 12:01 a.m. Mon
day, May 2nd,‘ 1966, all load 
restrictions will be rescinded 
and overloads will be v^lid by 
special permit and Restricteci 
Route Permit pn all Provincial 
Highways and Roads in the ' 
South Okanagan Electoral Dis
trict. ' !
Dated: at Kelowna, B.C., 
this 28th day of April, 1966.

A. L. FREEBAIRN,
P. Engi

District Engineer 14cl 

NOTICE i .
The Summerland Arts & Craft 
Room has been closed for the 
summer months.. Watch local 
papers for fall opening. All 
rugs finished or unfinished will 
be displayed at our Arts and 
Crafts Show on June 9th and 
11th. Will all those making 
fugs please contact Mrs. C. 
Morgan, 494-1531, 14ci

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks to our neighbours 
and friends for their sympathy 
and floral tributes during our 
I’ecent bereavement in the loss 
of our husband and father. , 

Special thanks to Rev. Louie, 
Rolnn Wright, Dr. Evans and 
the nurses and staff, of t h e 
Summerland Hospital. Thiti.ks 
also to Dr. Plecash a n d the 
nurses and staff of the Pen
ticton Hospital for, their kind 
attention and help during his 
stay in hospital.

MRS. BEULAH BEEDLE 
and Family 14pl

cussion it was - decided that 
plastic pipe could be used as 
long as it was not on a road 
allowance.

After some review and dis-'^ 
cussion the 1966 budget was 
approved at the regular meet
ing of council. Although the 
mil rate is increased this year 
to 50 mills, it is a fair budget”, 
stated Reeve Thwaite. There 
are no extravagances and each, 
department will have to keep 
strictly within their allotment. 
With an increase from 24.8 
mills to 26.9 mills for school 
purposes and the ever present 
2.73 mills for debt purposes, 
this increase in the mill rate 
was unavoidable.

A letter has, been s;^'t to 
Victoria stating what the work 
oh Princeton Ave. has cost to 
date; in hopes that the govern
ment grant on Princeton will 
be increased.

Councillor Clemepts report
ing on roads, stated that the 
most of the rock work is now 
done on Princeton arid this is 
the rhst expensive part of the 
work. He is aware that dust is 
causing some inconveniences 
to residents and travellers and 
hop^s people will bear with 
him arid slow their speed on 
this stretch of the road..

QUESTION; My parents try 
and pick my friends for me. I 
don't think it’s right! What 
should I do?_PEEVED!

ANSWER: Dear PEEVED:

My advice is to LISTEN to 
your parents Recently, a mo
ther’s “no” saved the life of 
her sixteen year old daughter. 
The girl wanted to go to a 
teenage beach party at Willow 
Point near Vancouver.

When the “gang” dropped by 
her home to pick her up, the 
mother smelled beer on the 
breath of one of the boys. Des
pite the pleadings of her dau
ghter that she go with them, 
the mother firmly replied VNo, 
you may not’.

A few minutes later, the car , 
was involved in a grinding two- 
car collision and the driver, 17 
years old, and his gj.rl friend 
were both tragically killed.

Let me , make it abundantly 
clear that I believe your par
ents seek your absolute good 
as no other two people ori 
earth could. You’ve got nothing 
to lose by listening to their ad
vice, and everything to gain ! 
Respect their concern. You are 
most fortunate to have it! 
Some teens do not have; this 
privilege.

Undoubtedly, your parents 
would agree that you h^ye a 
definite “right ” to pick your 
friends, providing they’ll do 
you good and not harm. One 
good apple is a lot better than 
a whole box of rotten ones.

The prodigal son of Bible 
fame had “many friends”. They 
eventually led him to eating 
husks with the pigs in the pig 
pen! Fortunately, he “came to, 
himself”, realized his wrong 
ATTITUDE, truly apologized 
to his parents, and HARMONY 
in the HOME resulted! '

The man who discovered the 
telegraph in 1847, Samuel 
Finley Breeze M o ,r s e, was a 
world famous painter.

Overnight and daytime stops 
have been approved after a se
ries of dry runs over a looping 
course from New Westminster, 
through the Interior, to Van
couver Island ending at Vic
toria.

At 21 communities, enthusi
astic citizens plan to welcome 
the motorists for lunch and 
over-night stops. Parades, pic
nics, dances, a - special vintage 
car ball are being planned. 
•Thousands along the route will 
see the entrants in this colour
ful Centennial event.

Owners of over forty piston
pulsing vintage cars, none 
“younger’ than 1936, and most 
much older, have applied to 
take part in the run. Thirty 
will be accepted, after a metic
ulous check-up by Frank Ap- 
pelbe, Vancouver, co-ordinator 
of the run, or by an authorized 
Vintage car advisor to the Pro 
vincial Centennial Committee.

Mr. Appelbe completed the 
final survey of the course last 
week, Here is the run, 30 glit
tering, glamourous represent
atives of automotive yester
years will undertake:

July 2: leave New Westmins
ter 10 a.m. Lunch Mission, ov
ernight Hope. July 3 lunch 
Princeton, overnight Penticton. 
July 4 lunch Summerland, ov
ernight Kelowna. July 5 lunch 
Vernon, overnight Kamloops. 
July 6 lunch North Kamloops 
overnight Cache Creek. July 7

lunch Boston Bar, overnight 
Chilliwack. July 8, lunch Lang
ley, overnight North Vancou
ver. July 9 lunch Duncan, ar
rive Victoria approximately 
5:30 p.m. to complete run.'

T h e Summerland Kiwanis 
are the hosts for the group on 
their visit here.

THE LOCAL SCENE .
Recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Smith of Victoria 
and Clinton Smith of Quesnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Broad- 
bent of Vancouver visited rec
ently with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Schumann.
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Squadron members
The results of the Summerland Power Squadron’s Ad

vanced' Piloting class during the winter season have been 
announced and out of eight members writing the examina
tion, five members passed.

They are Ralph Downing, Columbia except those on Van 
John Kitson, Norm Clark, ,Har ’ couver Island where a separate, 
vey Edwards a n d Maurice district is set up.
Triimpour. Congratulations arc- At a meeting in Kelowna on 
in order as thii is a tough April 28, representatives from 

couse.. It is heartening to have Summerland. Kelowna, V e r-

SUMMERLAND COUNCIL 
; (continued .from Page 1)

that although the pressure is 
low, they are willing to put up 
with this rather than receive 
supply from any other source.

;No decision has been made 
about the future water supply 
of this area, although a study 
has been made. The results of 
the study have not been made 
public.

Mrs. G. Biogione lost twenty- 
three si-week-old chicks. Ap
parently two dogs were involv
ed and one dog owner has paid 
for half of the loss at thj date 
of $1.15 each and the other dog 
is being investigated.

School bus contracts termin
ate at ■ the end of June.

At; the request of the school 
board, the naunicipal council 
agreed to operate and service 
busses purchased by the board. 
Whether this will be two of 
three units will be up to local 
school, authorities and Victoria.

j, M. Wilks and D. McIntosh 
applied for rezonihg of an acre 
of land from agricult'dral to re
sidential in Trout Creek and 
were successful.

WANTED TO RENT — Pen
ticton .family required cottage 
with lake frontage from July 
17 to July 31. I3c3
1102 Johnson Road, 492-4587.

YOUR RED CROSS IS

+ SERVING 
TODAY

•Ooh Uw only .fun 
Fi'vud luUi.'’ ' - ’

Agriculture Minister to open 
International Horse Show

A flood-lit arena for the Saturday Night Siiow is ex
pected to be a feature attraction of this year’s Oliver Inter
national Horse Show, May 14th and 15th.

Thanks to excellent cooperation from tho Wost Koot- 
neay Power and Light Co. Ltd. tho colourful Costume 
Class; Second Go-llo’und of Cow-cutting; A.Q.H.A. Class;' 
Trail Horse, A.Q.H.A. class; and tho crowning of tho Horse 
Show Queen, will bo shown under light.

The-Honoui'uljle Frank Hichtor, M.L.A. will present 
the awards at the Saturday Nlglit Show, which commences 

, immediately after the Show Parado, scheduled for 6:30 
P-m. : . , ' A

such advanced members in the 
Squadron with the knowledge 
they have obtained about boat 
ing.

The Summerland Power 
Squadron has heretofore been 
included in the Pacific Main
land District which is made up 
of all Squadrons in British

Impeesa Imps 
from Trout’Creek

By J, M. McArthur, Cubmaster
Apple Day, April 23, was a 

big success and we fully' ap
preciate , tho .generous support 
frpm the people of Summer- 
land. The proceeds will be a 
big help in meeting our expen- 
scs

At the April 27 meeting Eric 
Munn passed his ovnd map tost 
for tho Green Star. Lorn Mac
Gregor has passed tho Collect
ors Badge tost with a coin, col
lection. .luclglng by tho weight 
it must bo worth quite a lot. 
Lee ' Mlltlmlrc is working on 
his Collectors Badge. His col
lection la match book covers.

Tho Cub Bicycle Rodeo will 
bo over by the time this ap
pears in print. Tho purpose of 
tho rodeo, which is put on by 
tho Penticton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Is to encourage 
tho b 0 y s to Icrnn to control 
their bicycles and ride more 
safely on the roads,

Rodney Embree is ,lcn''>:m 
the Pack ns ho is moving to 
Prince George. Rodney came 
t ous from Calgary in January. 
But ho has acted as Second in 
the Black Six since then and 
we will miss him, best Wishes 
and good hunting, Rodney. 
.The .junior Cubs have boon 

working on First Aid and al
though we did not have it at 
tiu! April 27 mooting they 

. should practice at homo ho: 
cause wq will have a tost soom 

instruction was on Iho 
Earth's orbit nrdund tho l^n 
and tho Northern Conslollu- 
tlons. With daylight saving wo 

. cannot, study, tho stars them- 
selves' but hoVc to use maps,

non a n d Shuswap voted to 
form a new District called the 
B.C. Interior District. Present 
at the meeing was Hugh 
Brooke from Vancouver, who 
is the Pacific Mainland Dis
trict Commander. Officers were 
elected for the new district 
and are: District Commander, 
Amos Baker of Vernon; Exec
utive officer, Archie August -of 
Kelowna and Secretary-treasu
rer, Mike Parsons of Vernon.
- Mr. Brooke came to Kelowna 
from Castlegar where he pre
sented a charte to the newly- 
formed Castlegar Power Squad 
ron. This squadron will also be 
included in the newly formed 
district, when formed,

. Before the final decision on 
the B.C. Interior District can 
be' made, authorization must 
come from National Headquar
ters in Toronto. It Is felt that 
an Interior district will give lo 
cal members opportunity of 
Incorporating in classes, ma
terial which will bo of more 
local interest and value.

PRICED FOR 

QUICK SALE

5.3 acres east of Giant’s 
Head road. Divided into 2 
blocks, 0 n e at 3.6 acres 
with apple and pear trees, 
the other 1.7 acres with 
apple and peaches. Each 
have marvelous building 
sites. Cash would produce 
immediate results, b u t 
good terms would be .^ac
ceptable for immediate 
sale. Contact Mrs. E. Enns 
494-8481, Summerland.

P. LOCKE 

& Co.

Phone 4!)2-034(> 

Penticton

ACREAGE
Five acres of choice farm land, part suitable for 

orchard. On school bus route, Val miles from stores 
A lovely creek runs through this property. A very nice 
home site. $2,200 down will handle this deslreable pro
perty, ' •'

SECLUDED
A very neat two bedroom homo in a quiet district. 

Part basement, garage. Landscaped lot. 1 block from 
store and school bus, This Is a good buy at $7,700.

We have a good variety of , homes, orch
ards and acreages. Come in and let us 
show them to you, ,

H. L. CLARK REALTY
Ilownrd Clark, Miningcr

orrico 404-311 IlON, 404-1430

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

Flowers soy it the 
nice way to 

Mother 
on her day.

GALLOP
GREENHOUSE & FLORIST

Wire flowers anywhere 
— in the World by 

United Florists.

R.R. 1 Summerland
Dial 494-1274

REAL ESTATE
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

Very nice three bedroom home with living and din
ing rooms. Large cabinet electric, kitchen with dining 
area. 4-piece vanity bath. Full basement, recreation 
room. Hot water heater. Lots of extras. Large level lot. 
Full price $15,500 with terms.,

NEAT- ECONOMICAL
. We have .a very nice .1 bedroom home with large 

living roohi, cabinet electric Mtchen, three piece bath. 
Large glassed-in summer porch which' may be used as 
a family rooiri or spare bedroom. Electric heat. Full 
price $4,800 with $1,000 down, balance $60 per month 
including interest. , ^

CLOSE TO TOWN S
Neat two bedroom home with living and dining 

rooms. Cabinet hitchen, Pembrobke plumbing, full base
ment, extra bedroom. Automatic gas heat. Full price 
$10,500 with terms.

INLAND
Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res. 494-T673 

OFFICE 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

TROUT CREEK POINT
Only 1 block from the beach and boat ramps. 

Very clean 2 bedroom^ home on approximately Vi 
acre of landscaped grounds with some fruif trees. 
A real good buy at $10,500. Please call us to in
spect this property.

Newer , 3 bedroom home on large corner lot 
in the Parkdale area, over 1200 sq. ft. of real com-i 
fort. 12’ X 16’ living room with Mahogany paneling 
and wall to wall carpet, combination dining area 
with room divider. Full cabinet electric kitchen & 
Mahogany cupboards. Pull basement with 20’ x 
14’ ifumpus room. This hame has many other feat
ures inciudihg dauble car-port and blacktop dyive- 
way. Offered for the full price of .$15,900 with 
a rbasonable down payment and lenient terms. 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT ANY TIME.

level orchard close to town with 6'/» acres 
Jlanted mostly to Bartlett Pears and Cherries, full 
ino or orchard equipment. A real nice 2 bedroom 
louse with an extra bedroom in the full sized base
ment. Good outbuildings and lots of extras — Full 
price $24,000 with $10,000 down and balance pay
able at $1,000 per year.

J. W. LAWRENCE REALTY Ltd.
Teleplume Hullding — GrniiviUe St., Suininerltuul 

OFFICE PHONE 404-0016
Evenings of Weekends please coll 

Jack Bnlllo, 404-8410 or Tom Campbell, 494-0044
noiulod IlcaUnrH.......................Multiple Listing Service



WEATHER
May 4 78 78
May 5 78 49
May 6 70 55
May 7 65 49
May 8 71 46
May 9 72 51
May 10 63 51
Sunshine 55.4 hrs. fRF .25"
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Total building Values down 
but home

Construction values for the month of April were down 
$52,177 compared to April, 1965 according to Building In
spector John Khalenibach’s report to council.

He pointed out that last April the Sumraerlahd Co
operative Growers Association applied for their permit 
to build the' $93,787 addition.

Sixteen permits were issued for a total of $59,785 
compared to 14 permits for $156,462 in April last year.

This brings the total permits for the first four months 
to $171,985 compared to $224,162'last year over the same, 
period.

$51,900 of the April total were for new residences.

Ray Fitzpatrick, Summerland has had a busy year as 
provincial president of the Fraternal Order of Eagles

He has now completed his 
rounds of visits to each club 
in B.C. and his term will wind 
up this summer after ^ a pro
vincial convention in ^ Nelson, 
the Washington State conven
tion. in June . and the Grand 
Convention to be held in Cle
veland, Ohio in August;

“It has been an interesting 
year” Mr. Fitzpatrick .said , “I 
have enjoyed it very much.”

“Because our membership in 
Summerland ds not large, little 
is known of our work here” he 
explained. “During the past ten 
years, B.C. Lodges have con
tributed $64,497 to the Cancer 
fund. Locally, we recently pur- 
chaised a set of hockey uni
forms for the Summerland Mi
nor Hockey Association. Our 
w 0 rk i s primarily with the 
youth.” ,

Last year, the Vancouver
North Eagles purchased a small 
farm near Langley which is 
used to teach retarded boys 
farming methods.

Their goal is to train them 
sufficiently in a year so they 
may qualify for arm employ-

weekends have been taken up 
with work for the lodge, but 
they have enjoyed it.

Ray was a member of the 
Surrey Arie previous to coming 
to Summerland six years ago. 
They came here on holidays at 
that time and decided to stay.
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taxes up 3.7
Summerland Council gav^e the 

new budget • first reading at 
their meeting Tuesday. It was 
set at 42 mills which is an in
crease of 3.7 over last year.

Budget for school purposes 
increased from 21.8 mills of last 
year to 23.8 mills, and deben
tures from 1 mill to 4 mills. 
They allotted 14.2 mills for mu
nicipal spending which is 1.3 
mills le.ss than last year. Final 
reading of the budget will be 
given on Friday.

Summerland teachers to 
vbit

I
. . : . . A FUTURE QUEEN?

One of the eight .lovely Summerland candidates is 
Gail Palmer,-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prokopenko.

Wprks. Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne was instructed to re
pair the stairs at the- end -of 
the park and .to install a hand 
rail

Mr. Blagborne also informed 
council, he has a crew avail
able tp make repaires to the 
ramp at the Yacht Club now 
and was • given permission to 
go ahead. This work is being

Secondary School Principal-John Tamblyn and three 
teachers will spend a day in Spokane on May 23 to watch 
Team Teaching in operation in a high school there. Teach
ers will include, Mrs. Laura Reinertson, Pat Minchin and 
Bob Chalmers.

This Spokane school is completely set up for team 
teaching and has been in operation for the past five years. 
It is one of the very few in the Pacific northwest.

Mr. Tamblyn and staff have been making a compre
hensive study of teaching in this mariner ^ and no doubt 
more will be heard of this later.

Mr. Chalmers will attend a workshop on team teach- 
ing in Vancouver during July. i

Gail enjoys both swimming and sewing and hopes to done iri lieu of the $250 grant•" ■ t n _ __:_1___ • 0'L».»S. ^ W«T 4-l«* ^ 0^1 ___ ___ 1__ __ !•_S j*_‘I...**becomes welfare worker. She is sponsored by the Sum- 
meriand B.P.O.E. Elks. — Killick Photography

Trustees vote three t© two 
in favor of three bosses

The Summerland S c h o o 1 
Board, after considerable dis
cussion and controversy, de
cided to make application to* 
Victoria to call for tenders for 
the purchase of three new 
school busses.
! The contract with Smith and 
Hill expires in June. •

Some weeks ago, they adver
tised for tenders for contract 
busses and received one appli
cation for one of the two rou
tes.

The provincial government,;.---

some children took part in stu
dent activities while waiting 
for the bus which was wasted 
time. , ‘ '

Miltimore said children are 
busy these days with out-of- 
school .activities and should get 
home as soon as possible.

He said the busses do not al
ways go as per schedule, time 
is lost for various reasons such 
as breakdowns and slippery 
roads and his figures were cal
culated as per the: schedule.

McIntosh w a s concerned 
about the amount of improvc-

-j-out^ well,...TheS»‘. -of these busse^will particip^tft,.. a ,situation-where a, to eo--to tend
in the amount of 90% of the

' it'f is; 'wprKmg
have about 14 boys 18 years 
old and over at the farm at 
one time.

“It is surprising what thoy 
learn” he said. “They built a 
barn on the" farm, and you 
couldn’t tell but what carpen
ters did it.”

Most of Mr. and Mrs. Fitz
patrick’s holidays and long

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon has 

returned to Vancouver for fur
ther treatnient after spending 
the weekend at her homie.

Miss Ann Leinor has return
ed from Simon Fraser Univers
ity and will spend the summer 
with her parents^ Mr.- and Mrs. 
Ray Ldinor.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Meheriuk 
are moving to the Don T a i t 
property at Trout Creek.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. = 
Kirk the first of the' week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brant of Arm 
strong.

Fifteen members from Sum- 
merlahd attended the annual 
conference of the South Okan
agan and Simllkameeri District 
Women’s Institutes Friday at 
Okanagan Falls. Next year's 
conference will be held at Oya- 
ma with the Kalamalka Insti
tute as hostess.

cost. ................. . . ' ■ .
Mr. Hack pointed out that 

the" provincial -grant for the 
operation of busses will not in
crease as the number of busces 
used increases. This figure is 
constant. -

It was estimated that. it 
would cost the board ap addi
tional $4,300 to operate three 
busses rather' than two. This 
would not be sharable with the 
province.

Boothe said it was a high 
price to pay for service that 
would be little better and that 
this money should be used to 
engage an extra teacher and 
keep the school bus system at 
two. ' .

Miltimore took exception to 
this and had it figured out that 
each student, on the average, 
would ride 20 minutes less per 
day with a three-bus system. 
According to his figure,' this 
worked out to 180 student hours 
per day at a cost of $21.00 per 
day and maintained this was 
good dollar value, •

Boothe countered by saying 
Mr. Hack said this would riot 
be the case.

When a vote was called, the 
trustees split two to two but 
Chairman Bennost voted'in fa
vor of three busses.

not ‘ want a isituation:;Where 
change in routes would' result- 
in worse service for any family.
' Trustees -for, were Miltimore 

and Meintesh; against, Ecothe

and Barkwill.
This is, not the final author

ity. They will now contact Vic
toria, requesting authorization 
to purchase the busses. If they 
think it is O.K., tenders will be 
issued.

The municipality has agreed 
to operate and service the bus
ses for the school, and Mr/ 
Hack said there is a possibility 
.that under this arrangement, 
they may be able to operate 
the three busses for about the 
same cost as it has for twp un
der contract.' ■ •

all goes well, Mr. Hack 
' “wouldri-Abe'-'-ready:; 

to go- -to tender late in - June 
which could mean they ^ould 
not be here in SeptenabW,, so 
temporary arrangements may 
have to be made.

previously applied for ' by the 
Yacht Club. / ,

Lawrence Realty Ltd., Sum-- 
merland will list the lakeshore 
property what was formerly 
known as Peach Orchard beach 
and it will also be listed gn the 
Multiple Listing. Local real es
tate firms drew lots to see 
which one would get the list
ing.

Before this is done, the exist
ing two 50-ft. lots* will be 
brought into one 100-ft. lot. Ac 
cording to health authorities, 
the sanitation conditions a r e 
not . suitable -for. two homes. 
Asking' price jwill be $11,000. ‘

It was previously advertised 
but the bids were not accept- • 
ed. -

April accounts to a totaL of - 
$75,947:90 were authorize^ paid.

Blagborne told council he 
was ready to lay the blacktop , 
on the park lane and planned 
to oil the surface on Thursday, 
The road - will be closed. ait that' 
time

21
Tom White, :Rresident of the- Summerland Business an4 

Professional Services Association and his executive; are busy 
making arrangemerits for the Lilac Day a week this Saturday.

Although all arrangements 
were not complete at press • 
time it was shappmg up nicely 
— promising plenty of activity 
for Summerland .shoppers and 
visitors htat day.
' Members of the association 
will donate prizes towards three 

. grand, prizes. The . merchandise 
will be grouped and selected 
into first, second and third pri-. 
zes which will mean , winners in ' 
each category will ' receive a 
number of items.

Much of- this has not been’ 
confirmed, but music is antici
pated from the school band if 
there are not too -many stu
dents leavirig town over the 
long weekend. The Queen can
didates may play a part' a ri d

• -all aspli|ntjr'*o^a d s,downtown ^ 
s h' o u'i 'd be laid by linai^ihe.'
'With municipal-equipment they

i;<5ne.thing;J the committee
............ ............................................ . is :that , there Student o'f the Month
arfe • not able' to get the proper ' The ':Sumerlan<i-'Key-€lub has
compactibn and ridges result. ^ ^ selecle'd Richard Johnston as

country, but ■' pSng” of’macs! ‘ sWA.en't of the Month,for April.

SOTA Sports Day 
success

Teen Towners, from Suminerland, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Oliver and Greenwood met in Summerland over the weekend 
to attend the Second Annual Sports Day, sponsored by Sum
merland Teien Tpwn-.

The weekend started with re- ; 
gistratipns on Friday -evening 

■at the Youth Centre, followed 
by a dance to the music of the 
Centaurs. >

Sports evepts wereVheld on 
Saturday, including ' softball 
games, Penticton Teen Town 
proved to be the oyer ,ail. vic
tors of the sports day." The best 
mi a 1 e athlete was Gary,,Win
chester; of Ppntlctori . and the 
best female athlete , was Judy 
Brown of Summerland. ' 

Ano',ther big dance-in the 
Youth Centro Saturday night 
followed a banquet at the Yacht 
Cl u li. A pancake breakfast, 
with thp able assistanpe of Mr

DoUg Campbell,. was served at 
the ■’yacht Club Sunday, morri- 
ing.

Sunday afternoon., saw motor 
cycle scrambles at the Athletic 
Park with good crowds attend 
ing. Victor Blewltt of Summer- 
land was the ,big winner in this 
event.

, The entire weekend! was a 
success as far as fun and en
tertainment wont, but to top it 
off, it was also a groat, success 

'financially.' 'Once' again" the 
Teens have shown us how to 
dp It ■— with enthusiasm, co
operation, willingness to work, 

'an d the audacity to take a 
chance.

“its O.K. in the country, but ■ 
not in town”, he said.

It was previously decided ‘ 
that a machine, would" be used ■ 
this year on Summerland 
streets.- - . •1'$;®'

Work has started in dam ebri- 
struction at Head Waters, for 
the sunimer, They s.tartpd. mov
ing equiprrient in Monday and 
went iri’to set up camp the ■ 
following day. ;

A ,‘no parking’ sign will be 
placed on . the lane running 
east and west beside Summer- 
lahd' Welding and Machine ■
’ Please turn to Page '6, see 

COUNCIL

Margaret' Loidlow 
passes suddenly
Mrs. Margaret Laidlaw pas

sed away suddenly on 'Tuesday. 
Funerar services' will' be held ! 
from the Summerland United 
Church Friday, May 13 at 2 pm.

, She - has. resided iri Summer- 
land since 1925.

Richard, • a 'TT-yearrold grade 
12 • studentl’; was; born' in New 
Westminster; He is the son of 
Mr. and’- Mrs, .G. C. Johnston of 
SumraTerland. '

The locusts, of the plagues 
are also called shorthorn grass
hoppers.

Besides being the president 
of thp Situdents’ Council and an 
Honor Roll jstuderit, he is an 
active member of the Annual 
Club, 'the Publications C’l u. b, 
School 3and, Men’s ' and High 
School Curling Club, and Teen 
Town.

Next fall, he plans to attenu 
the University of British Col- 
umibia'to enter the Faculty of 
Arts.

DEADLINE 10 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY

The Summerland Fall Pair for the removal of exhibits Is 
committee hold their monthly 9:00 a.m, Sunday.
meeting Monday,

In an effort to receive all 
exhibits on time they wished 
to stress the hours they'll bo 
accepted.

The Fall Pair is to bo hold 
Saturday, September 10 and 
entries'must be in between the 
hours of 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. the 
previous day. They will keep 
to this doalinc. T h o deadline

HOME FOR VISIT
iUIms Janet Munro is homo 

for a month's visit with her 
parents, Mr. a n d Mrs, Phil 
Munro. Miss Munro is talcing 
nurses training at St. Paul's 
Hospital in Vancouver.

-A- ■)?i-
Mr. and Mrs, Don Challenger 

and family of Vancouver are 
visiting his sister, Mrs, David 
Munn and otonding the Shrln* 
ers Convention in Penticton,

Commorciol firms wishing to 
rent booths may do so at the 
same rate as last year, $1.25 
per foot., Local organizations 
wishing tQ operate a concession 
will be charged $10 and if there 
is a largo’ raffle held in con- 
.iurictlon, an additional $10 will 
bo levied. Those wishing to op
erate a largo xafflo only, will bo 
charged $10 booth rental rath
er than 10 per cent of not os 

! before. , ' , .
Eric Toit, in supportln" the 

now rental system pointed qu^ 
that the ohly ob,joct of the fair 
is to come out in the black, and 
still offer a market for local or* 
gonizations at a nominal foe,

Mrs, John Tamblyn speaking 
for the Art Club said they have 
been accepting various crafts 
in tholr department and in 
some casus hud to create cate
gories for them.

This will bo looked in to by 
chairman Jack Towgood, exhi
bits chairman Chas. Bernhardt

and Mrs, Tamblyn, ' ,
It was, suggested^ that some

typo of moving display such as 
a waterfall bo considered.

NATURAL ROAbnLOCKl
High winds blew this tree across the road In front of 

Leighton. Lopatockl’t homo in Trout Crook Saturday. An
other one wont down as woU a few minutes later near the 
same point. There wore other reports of minor damage 
from the gale that lasted about an hpur.

By KEITH BERGH
It must give a person like Dr. ■ 

Wilcox a terrific feeling of sa- ' 
tisfaction to retire after so. 
many years of devoted service. 
He has an envious record of 
accomplishments, furthering < 
the lot of orchardlst and farm
ers. His qualities are too high*: 
ly regarded to allow him to 
quit. He will bo an advisor for 
A.R.D.A., and will have an of
fice at the Research Station to 
continue in a consulting capac
ity and to carry on with inde
pendent' research. See story 
elsewhere in. this issue.

! •A' •A' ☆
I appreciate letters to the edi

tor, and Mrs. Mary Orr’s pub* 
Ilshcd in this issue is no oxcop- 
lion. She has an opinion—and 
a good one — and she tolls us 
about it. This I like ... As she 
Bn.va, those in what has been 
called Lower Town for so many 
years are confused. They 
thought for years they lived in 
Summerland, but now it is 
Ihe-Lako, Summerland Lake- 
Lower Town, Summerland on- 

; side. Lakeside Summerland and 
on and on . . . In this businoss, 
wo need a name to Identify n 
section of town, and I refuse to 
use Lower Town — I don't like 
it, and neither do those who 
live in that part of Summor* 
land .... So from hero on in 
1 Will calf it Lakeside Bummer- 
land until wo hear further . , .

■A" 'A' 'Ar
Got into trouble a few weeks 

"ago 'When I told you of the ac
cumulation of articles in my

jewellery box. It ,w a s n ’ t a ' 
Christmas present from my' 
daughter Heather, it was from 
my son N o r m and his clan. 
Don’t-expect to get a present' 
from that direction next year 
. i , but I found another inter- ! 
o'stlrig spot at homo one I 
takeno (maybe Just a llttlc( 
responsibility for . . , you all 
hove ’em, or at least If you 
haven’t you have not lived. It 
is called (In a whisper) a junk 
drawer.

After shoving the varloug 
shapes, sizes and parts of cook 
books aside, I Just took a litUo 
peck and feel here and there. 
Hero is what I found.

Throe plastic bags, neatly 
folded and crumpled, a back 
scratchor with a short handle 
(but there was a bean shooter 
in there which Junior would 
love to uBo to ooso those far
away scratchy places), picture. 
wire, lee tongs, ski boot laco8»» 
instructions on how to use Ah* ^ 
sorbino Junior and ,a square 
hendod screw driver — the ono 
wo had given up for lost two 
moves ago.

, Two elgarotto lighters, one 
works and ono never did,. a 
flower holdor, a hand garden 
spado — yOu know, the ones 
about 10 inebes long (there was 
no room for the long handled 
ones.) Oh yes and somo pieturo 
wire. '

■ The holdor for Christmas 
tree lights was in the far right 
hand corner along with; a roll 
of friction tape and some sugar 
crysiali and some duU icisiors

e Giant’s Head
to cut picture wire no doubt.

A Dial soap coupon was wrap 
ped In a piece of lovely wool 
plaid, material one Inch wide 
arid a foot' long and some of 
picture wire.

There Was a yard of yellow 
yarn wrapped In foil wrap and 
a flap from a box of cereal that 
needed, a dime, an envelope, 
and a 'stamp to bring home a 
plastic six gun. (Please include 
25c for handling and mailing). 
There wore Instructions for 
making compost (don’t know 
how that got there) and wall 
plug and a piece of picture 
wire.

Man did wc have pifiture 
wire. I thought .enough is en
ough so I pulled on a chunk 
of it and almost everything I 
have mentioned came with it. 
(You kno whow tlvat stuff 
curls up). Everything that is 
except a wall plug, a variety of 
nails -and screws, a roll of ad
hesive tape, a flower frog, bl- 
c'yelo wrench, scotch tape and 
a foot of rubber hose. 1 didn’t 
pull .on the rubber hose —did
n't dare—I had pushed my luck 
far enough ns it was, So be
fore Any of the family came 
into the kitchen, I grabbed my 
Inventory sheet, Jumped into 
the car and headed downtown 
for the office,

I doubt if I will have a n y 
enn keep the paper away from 
place to sloop tonight unless I 
her — and please don’l plionu 
and tell her — 1 don’t want to 
spend a weekend away from 
homo alone — and besides, I 
love her very dearly.



Friends gather to honor
Louise Wright with shower

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Proud parents of a new son, 

born April 27 in the Supimer- 
land Hiospital; are Mr. and Mrs 
P. Tazuini.

Thursday, May 12, 1966 ,Sumrnerland Review — S

Bride-elect, Louise Wright w.as guest of honor at the 
surprise shower at which several friends and relatives aij 
rived at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wrigh.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Tom Bell and her 
daughter Linda and Mrs. Ed 
Rehdfleisch and her daughter 
Shirley Ann.

The gifts were presented to 
Miss Wright in a replica of a 
’plane mounted on a wagon. 
Her chair was decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
bells,, over which was an ai’ch 
also decorated in pink and 
white. The arch will be used 
for decoration at the wedding 
reception as well. The groom- 
to-be Rodney Paul Breshears is 
an employee of an aircraft 
manufacturing company in the 
U.S.

Among those present were 
the honored guest’s mother Mrs 
Howax’d Wright, sister Sandi, 
grandmother, Mrs. W alter 
Wright, all of Summerland; and' 
two aunts, Mrs. W. G. Macin
tosh of- Toronto and Mrs. Hugh

Turbett of Winnipeg.
Other guests included Mrs. 

Efith Scott and Linda, Mrs. Ed
na Chadburn, Mrs. R. T. Olson, 
Miss Ruth Dale, Mrs. George 
Wade, Mrs. Bob Tingley, Mrs. 
Charles Denike, Mrs. S. C. Tay 
lor, Mrs. Matt Graham, Mrs. 
K. C. Taylor, Miss Frances 
Bentley and Miss Ann Down
town.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, Mrs. Tprbett took the rib 
bons and bows from the par
cels and fashioned a hat for 
Miss Wright. A specially decor
ated shower cake and refresh
ments were served by the host
esses.

Jack Kirk was in the hospi
tal for a few days for a check
up.

Jim Brown left today for Ed
monton where he will bg^ard a 
Civil Service charter plane to 
London, England. From there 
he will fly to Luxembourg, 
where he will be met by his 
daughter Joan, and proceed to 
the RCAF Base at Marville in 
France, where Joan resides with 
her family; He will be visiting 
there for four weeks.

Ian Tait visited friends at 
Chelan, Wash, over the week
end.

ed from a visit with her daugh
ter and family at Prince Geo
rge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Laidlaw

were here from Williams Lake 
to spend the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Laidlaw.

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mrs. Ken Boothe has return-

The brain of the elephant is 
the biggest of all land animals. 
It weighs more than 13 pounds.

Re: Zoning By-law No. 1016

Researj;h Station 
on summer hours

. MR. AND MRS. ALLAN REID
A wedding of interest to Summerland residents took 

place in Edmonton on April 16th, when Allan Richard 
Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reid, Summerland, ex
changed vows at a double ring ceremony,-with Katherine 
Mary Medd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ck Medd of Ed
monton.

Attending from Summerland, besides his parents, 
were Harvey Bombadier, Larry Dronsfield and Lome Cary. 
The best man was A1 Formo of Nelson, formerly of Pen
ticton. The groom’s brother, Robert, flew to Edmonton 
for the wedding.

Mr. A. M. Swain, Adminis
trative Officed at the Summer- 
land Research Station announc
ed this week they have shifted 
to summer hours.

Until the end of September, 
office and laboratory hours 
will be from 8 a.m. to 12:00 and 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The ornamental areas will 
continue to be open-until dark 
each day

Corporation of Summerland
Trade License fees for the current six 

months period of May 1st, 1966 to Octob
er 31st, 1966 ore now due and poyobte at 
the Municipal Office.

Miss E. L. Atkinson 
Collector.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public 
Hearing vvill be held in the Municipal Office, Summer- 
land, B.C. at 7:0.0 p.m. on Tuesday, May 24th, 1966 on 
proposed By-law Nos. ,1087 and 1088 to consider the 
following amendments to the Zoning By-law.

(1) That Lot 31, ^District Lot 508, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 375, be rezoned from G-2 Small 
Holdings to R-1, Single Family Residential Zone.

(2) \ To permit a reduction of residential zone lot width 
or depth under certain circumstances.

(3) To standardize building set-back minimum require
ments in the Residential Zones.

All persons whose property -will be affected by such 
Zoning By-laws may appear in pearson or by Attorney 
or by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law Nos. 1087 
may be seen at the Municipal Office, including Plans. 
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this'6th day of May, 1966.

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

AT SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Hearing, sight
causes concern

A change order substituting materials used in the new 
secondary school faced the Summerland School Board at 
their regular meeting Tuesday night.

Apparently the ■ original ^ ma
terial is not available so anoth
er had to be used which, was 
a higher price.

They did not authorize pay- ' 
ment of this until they confer 
with their architect Roy Mei- 
klejohn for direction. Trustee 
Boothe wondered if it was the 
responsibility of the board to 
pay the additional cost on a 
contract job.

The placement of a sign out
side the new scliool offices was 
left to the building committee.

A new rug for the board 
room was authorized, at a net 
cost of about $450. The contract 
calls for tile so there will be 
a credit here and it is antici
pated the rug,will cost $525.

Drapes for the board room 
will be purchased by the build
ing committee. Macil’s gave 
them a cost of $282.00.

New chairs and a table will 
be purchased, but sizes, type 
and costs are being considered.

The upper floor of the west 
wing addition • is now being 
used.

School maintenance supervi
sor, Elton Knuff has passed a 
correspondence course in mod
ern cleaning methods sponsor
ed by the National Sanitary 
Supply Association, “I am a 
genuine ‘Mr, Clean’ he said..

Trustee Boothe, speaking for 
the board, congratulated him 
for going ahead in taking the 
course on his own, and was 
sure his increased knowledge 
would benefit everyone.

Mr. Dunham informed Sec
retary Treasurer Jim Hack he 
would be out of his house 
sometime in June when the 
home he is building will he 
complete. The school bought 
the Dunham property last year.

Mr. Hack was instructed to 
lake the necessary steps to dis
pose. of the house "at a time 
considered appropriate". It will 
be advertised for sale.

Due to pressure of spring 
work, the grounds at Trout

Creek may riot be seeded until 
fall. The municipal crews, who 
do the work for the schools are 
now busy with other parks pro- , 
jects.

Some concern was expressed 
bj' Trustee Miltimore regard
ing dust blowing on residents 
in the area and he did not wish 
to lose anymore topsoil because 
there is not inuch there to start 
with.

An accounting, of -work - done . 
by the municipality on school 
grounds will be requested ,so 
they will know how much they 
have to go on as far as the 
budget’is concerned.

•The board was pleased to al
low MacDonald School Vice- 
Principal, D. G. McMurray, go 
to UBC,-Friday, June 3 to re
ceive his B.Ed. degree.

S.ecretary Hack suggested 
there may be some grants in 
lieu of taxes forthcoming on 
behalf of the Research Station 
a.n d Fish Hatchery. Although 
the Research Station is not in 
the municipality, it is in the 
School District.

Mr. Hack said the B.C. Hy
dro and Power Authority is 
making such grants towards 
school costs, and thought they 
should look into the possibility 
of other government ' depart
ments doing the same thing.

Trustee Miltimore said the 
Joint Standing Committee is 
concerned about the hearing 
and sight problems in schools.

The committee consists of a 
g r. o u p consisting teachers, 
board members, school super
intendent and board secretar.v- 
treasurer.

It was their feeling that stu- 
dents with defective hearing 
arid sight are net found out 
early enough and harm results. 
It was his suggestion the 
Health Unit be requested to 
step 'qp this program, tl will be 
discussed more at the next 
mcetirig when hto school prin
cipals are present.

, y,,, V; . ' •I.';
'i' - ,'v.' '

m im
Havo you found the anawor 
to your family always having 
a homo of thoir own?
Call;
Tho Mutual Life of Canada

Branch Office 1710 Blllt StraaL 
Kalownii B.C, 
Phenai 763-4300

Rapraiantaflvat

at Super-Valu
1 Vz lb Tin — Bonus — You save 30c

Regular Grind — 12c off
$1.19

Coffee Kodano 1 lb.
William Tell — 48 oz.

3 - $1
White Rock — 10 oz tins — All flavors — Save 9c

Super-Valu — 32 oz.— Save 14c

Nabob — Creamed

4 1.6. TIN $1.09

GOV’T INSPECTED BEEF' 
, CANADA CHOICE -- CANADA GOOD

POT
ROAST

Nabob—- IN TOMATO SAUCE —15 oz.

I 7 TINS $1

Super-Valu, 12. oz jar, 
30c OFF

Clearbrook Farm, 8 oz.
Save 17c ______
Cheese Slices 3-$1 Inst. Coffee $1.29 Cucum'r Chips 29c

Super-Valu, 16 oz. jar 
Save 6c

^NATIONAL TEA MONTH^ 
May-Time is Tea-Time

Nabob, Deluxe, —; 60’s
TEA BAGS 79c
Super-Valu, — 90’s
TEA BAGS 69c

Nabob, 2 lb. pkg.
Extro Large PRUNES 75c
Robin Hood
FLOUR 25 lb. Bog $1.99
Heinz, 11 oz. btls.
Tom. KETCHUP 2 btls. 55c

2l4 oz.
MAYONAISE 69c

100% Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Meats 
from, Super-Valu. .

CROSS RIB ROAST
ROYAL

PRIME RIB RO AST
COUNTRY STYLE

FRESH BY THE PIECE'

PINK SALMON
/

lb. 79c 

lb. 79c 

lb. 49c 

lb. 79c

TEA BISCUITS
McCORMICK’S

Tea BISCUITS
28 oz. pkg.
AFTERNOON TEA
48 oz. pkg.
SOCIAL TEA

35c

35c

39c

Scott, GO’S, pkg.
FAMILY NAPKINS 2-35c 
PAPER TOWELS 2 - 49c
Cut Rite, 100’ rolls .........
WAX REFILLS 2.59c
Mother Hubbard Thin Sliced
HOVIS BREAD 2-45c

ASST. Small, Mediu mor Large

Baby Pants 3-59c
Earthen Ware CEREAL OR

$1

Nfabob Green LabeMOOs
TEA BAGS 89e
Nabob Green Label - I’g
TEA.......................... $1.15

FROZEN FOODS
Berryland, 16 oz. pkgs.
STRAWBERRIES 3 pkgs$1
Carnation — 8 ozipkgs.
TATER GEMS 3 pkgt 49c
Minute Maid, 6 oz tins
ORANGE JUICE 2 tini 59e

Fresh Strawberries bsM. 29e

nsssssBSBSBSBBBSaSHSaSHSSSSSaSBBBSasaSSSaSBSZSESSEZSESBSBSUEIHaBSTl
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 

CANADIAN CUISINE
compiled by Madame Benoit’

6,056 Recipes,
Suggestions,
Menus and Useful

section
weeks

com

jRcik Partlnefoiir
797 lekherdt Avt. Basf,
P9Ntl«t»ni B.C. PHentt 493-7011
B. D. Site,
903 Oevtrnmtnt St,
Ptntleton, B.C. Ph»nt 4mm

California x «||>ipii’wi|«si|||

New Potatoes 5 lbs. 39c
Hot House

Cucumbers - each 19c
Ontario Hot House

Tomatoes • • Ib. 39c

All Prices Effectives Thuri., Frl. ond Sot., Moy 12,13 & 14

Red Lettuce 
Butler Lettuce 

2-33c

1 •
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Sireamline hospital
The-Hospital Society has asked the mun

icipal council to take steps to conduct an
other referendum to raise an additional 
$163,000 so they may go ahead with th'e con
struction' of the new hospital.

When tenders were opened, they were 
about fifty percent more than the architects 
estimates some eighteen months ago.

It is difficult to understand there should 
be such a difference, but, the blame cannot 
be placed on the shoulders of the architects 

it is happening all over the country.
When you consider in Regina and Cal

gary their estimated costs of Centennial pro
jects have doubled in cost since their first 
estimates — possibly we got a bargain.

if Summerland estimates were correct 
18 months ago, our construction costs in
creased at the rate of $20,000 per month — 
so there is no time to waste — if we are to 
go ahead with a money by-laWj it better be 
within the 90 day time limit,the time we have 
for accepting the lowest bid. According to 
hospital officials, we have invented $100,000 
to date so there is nothing to do but forge 
ahead.

Reasons stated for delay, was because 
plans \vere going back and forth from Vic
toria so many times for changes. Apparent
ly Victoria is being taxed to the limit in this 
regard, and with a limited staff, they have 
not been able to keep up to the demand for 
the many hospitals being built in the prov
ince.

It seems a little silly that they don’t 
have standardized plans. When a community 
wants a hospital of certain size, they should 
have standard plans to offer — ready for 
construction with minor changes to suit any 
particular community.

It should be no problem to keep plans 
upda,ted as new techniques and equipment 
are introduced. In any case it would be 
cheaper than to consider each on an individ
ual basis. To have a delay of a year and a 
half on plans is ridiculous — and we found 
out, very costlyj not only for local govern
ment but provincial.

Schools are being built today from 
standard plans, we see no reason the same 
cahnot be 'done'for new hospital construc
tion.

The- aiiii* of-^ OKattigah

post socohtiary/ thfe"
principal 'of?th'e^ sdid'Tn'?
Vfet*h6il‘ rfrcehtly.?

Ndwriam' W^lkierhe' sa#>
the rol4' ‘ of ’ the* asf prh’'
vidlng!- ihaterfaB’ f htr* uh#6rsitfes? 
and ’'for' diverse': to de
velop; the’;reshur6feh%f‘-The*cdUh'^ 
try. Mf; Wa(^lcei•'pif'^^S^iitly^h1eadk■ 
th'e' 4,6ddV - sthdent’!' drd'i’
Techhical coll'e^e,'^ Mift-
che^^'' ihiigiaiid'? He’stbheii"' in''
B.i?. to': cottf^' with'^' edu'catfoir
authbriii'e^? ahtf^ hhk^ leff? agairii 
Hg' rethrijk' to- tdfcfe- u-p& hia? du’-« 
ties? ih“

ih‘ preaeht^hg* aA Qtjtli'hfe? of'

51 YEARS AGO
The annual meeting of the W.C.T.U. 

was held on Monday, afternoon in St. An
drew’s Chutch.-Reports for the year were 
read and adopted. Election resulted as fol
lows; .

President, Mrs. S. J. Conway; 1st Vice- 
President, Mrs. C. N. Roe; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. C. H. Daley, 3rd'Vice-President, 
Miss M. White; 4th Vice-President, Mrs. T. 
N. Ritchie; Correspondence Secretary, Mrs. 
C. H, Gayton; Recorndig Secretary, Mrs. T. 
J. McAlpine; Treasurer, Mrrs. Geo. Gray; 
Superintendents of Departments: Moral Ed
ucation, Mrs. Gray; Literature, Mrs. Garnet; 
Work among foreigners, Mrs. Bent; Flowers 
and and Delacacies, Mrs. Jas. Ritchie; Press, 
Miss Dale. ,

Miss White was appointed delegate to 
the District Convention Meeting this week 
(Thursday and Friday) at Armstrong.

Mr; J. M. Robinson has just returned 
from another business ti:ip to southern Cal-' '■ mi..’!.. ? L._^_.1 . ■ t

ence than this Valley.
A ferry load of Naramatians went down 

to Penticton on Wednesday evening to see 
the picture show. •

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist; will spend 
Monday and Tuesday of each week in Sum
merland. Crown, Bridge and Gold-Inlay work 
a specialty.

Mrs. A. Blower is a guest at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. H. Everett, arriving on

Saturday night from the Old Country, on 
what may be an intended visit. Mrs. Everett 
met her up the lake.

After spending a honeymoon of about 
ten days at the coast, Mr. and Mrs. Thamos 
Young were welcomed back to Summerland 
this week, arriving on Tuesday evening. For 
a time they will make their home at “Sunny 
Brae” Jones Flat, the orchard home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. McLaren, Mrs. Young’s par
ents.

John McLeod, Physician Director at the 
College, and Lome Marlock, a student from 
Vancouver went down to the coast, leaving 
here on Wednesday morning.

Miss Aitcheson, Matron of the Hospital 
who has been ailing for some time, has re
turned to her duties after three or four days 
convalescence at the Aitcheson ranch.

The ladies of St. Stephen’s Church were 
the successful tenders for the privilege of 
selling lunches at the Victoria Day Sports 
at. Crescent Beach, ^o tenders have yet been 
awarded for the ri’freshmeht boppi^^

Mrs; .Ggdeh^ughes spent' the -week'ih: 
Penticton.

Bottle scouring matinees have been 
held daily at the carbonated drinks factory 
for some days past.

Miss Carroll Aikins is expecting her 
father, U.S.' Consul General at Ottawa, to 
spend a short time at Rekadom Ranch dur
ing this month. Mrs. Foster, who has been 
visiting her daughter, will return to Ottawa 
with Mr. Foster.

Cleaning Bee on Nay 18 
at Weslbank United Church

Westbank—— A cleaning bee at Westbank United Church 
and Ghristian';Education Hall was planned at the May meet
ing of thB United Church Evening Circle.. The meeting held 
was'at the holme of the president, Mrs. C. Ri. Cameron.

The date is May 18, when 
help from members and friends 
will be appreciated during any

Retirement 
can be Fun...

If you have enough money. Life 
Insurance wisely planned now 
will provide thb regular income 
which is so necessary for carefree 
retirement years.

part of the day. First work ses
sion of the day will start at 
9:30’a.m., the second at 1:30 
and the last at 7:30 p.m.

Other business included set
ting the tentative date of June 
26 for the annual congrega
tional picnic, which again will 
be held at Green Bay. Members 
agreed that cutlery, dishes and 
coffee urn from the church hall 
kitchen shall no longer be 
rented to outside groups; but 
would like it known that kit
chen and its facilities, as well 

* as the hall, are available to 
those desiring to make use of 
those. Arrangements may be 
made by contacting Clrolb offi
cers.

Mrs. D. J, Smith was in 
charge of tho devotional per - 
iod, choosing as her topic tho 
changing church, and ‘"Christ’s 
Church cannot change.” This 
was followed by a general dis
cussion. Co-hostess for tho 
mooting was Mrs^ Arnold Wllg.

Hostess for tho Juno 7 moot
ing will bo Mrs, Floyd French, 
and members will meet in the 
church hall.

Locol man 
in accident
Police estimated. $125 damage 

was caused'late Monday' in a 
two-car collision in Penticton. 
Drivers of the cars were Ken

neth Smith, of . Summerland, 
and Paul Cramer, of Kamsack, 
Sask.

Police said the Cramer car 
was attempting to make a left 
turn, on to Winnipeg St. from 
Wade Ave. The Smith vehicle 
was going south on Winnipeg 
when the collision occurred at 
6:55 p.m.

said; tf^hgf tbv cdhibtiib?
the' strengte-of'thfe? t^?'eduica^ 
tiohabsyst;^^? thbbbr.of'Bfei;^^ 
and' B.C. “to' diverse- sometfiinig? 
thht is \better arid? whieh-’ sUitS;- 
this-'part oT’thb 
he^ ib’leaviriigp; MS'? jbb’? in^ 
land beeaittse;?hb'‘w»kbtb?toi?’'‘‘d^^^^ 
jobV wbrtb‘:‘ doi^gj; fM* , peb^ej 
worth' seirvih^’ .

Mf .' said' h%? is?
debt ' controversy '' wili’ nbt ? km 
the college. He was referring to 
the dispute- oyer the .proposed 
site, of the college at'Kelqwiia;

“There -will be a \ coilegei I 
know' there ^ Will,” he' saidV.

■ He - said^education was' not 
merely- for ■ those > going ' to 
university, or? to vocational 
school, but that there is - a wide' 
range of - people- between- these’ 
two levels Tor -whom .post - s^on 
dary education must be pro-' 
videdr v • ■ —

He said: the high pCTOenta'ge' 
of ' dropouts ' in’ the first f ’ e' w 
years of universityr is a problem 
which must be tackled, “arid it 
shouldn’t be beyond the ingenu 
ity of educationsts to devise 
programs .which are acceptable 
for providing employment in 
business or cornmeroe or for 
students going to university;”

He said he foresees a two- 
year progream of education sub
sequently leading to employ
ment with diploma and a paral-

LETTERS

Please, nfot 
East Summerland’

Editor, Summerland Review,
Sir:

Congratulations are due- you? 
'E.for our Lmproving?4eeal ? news

paper. It must be' difficult to 
come into a new community 
and at once be expected, to 
know everything about’it. - 

Would , you please be so kind 
as to puiblish the following re
marks conceriiing the reporting 
in your May 5th edition of the 
letter viiritten to the Council 
by myself-regarding our spring 
water which has been enjoyed 
for so maiiy years; I refer to 
the use of the words ’ E A S T 
SUMMERLATID.

Until recently we lived In 
Summerland then, the riame 
was taken from us; Since then 
we have been known as Low.er 
Town; or Summerland-iby-the- 
Lake; or Summerland Lakeside, 
but the pay-off was'when our 
area was called EAST SUM- 
MERLAND. Ail the old-timers 
of the district know: that Nara- 
mata was Ea.st Summerland. It ‘ 
makes me feel as. if “East is 
East now, and West was West 
and will ever-th etwain meet?” 
Apologies to Rudyard Kipling 
— from one who doesn’t know 
where she lives;

(Mrs.) MABiY E. ORR

FRED
SCHUMANN
tUMMIRLAND, B.C.

^ Telephone 494-17SS

lANUPACTURIkS
INIUDANti LIPB

' Whan you'ra raady lo noma 
lha day ,.. laa lha baouilful

RAINBOW 
IIMI

• INVITATlONfl AMD #
kNKovKcmimx*

'•. I.'* I,'.'

DONT MISS THE

CP N T VSALE
AT

S.&S
“WHERE YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS’*

S.&S
Fontleton

Furnil^ura
Applioneot'
Taltvition

PhoiiBr 402*0180

. . . .

lei tWo^year : program leading 
to'' empabj^eht- or- uhiyersity 

t^e?hi^'sr%bl gf^tmte on 
tlii^ uniyersi^?prb^am'.-He'sa 
sttfdmits-'w^Uld'^be' given'^ wi- ■ 
der''o^b'rfuhlfV^ of ' gbibg* on to 
milyi^rsity/ iff tbfeyi'' meet stand
ard!? aiidfif^tbby?'db'?nbt'?gd to 

. thlbVf; ' reefeive 
sdiftfetfiing?' wbirthwhii'e?' tbkt - fits 
them for employment outside.

■ In'; adi^tion. to those.prograhas 
usuaMy; associated. with, upiver-

: VISITORS HERE
Mr.. and- Mrs.-' Frank- Ewing 

of Strathmore, - Alta. yi'Sited 
virRh; Mr.’? ahd lV&s.-Keith-Bergh 
and'family: Wednesday, i
“Mr. - and' Mrs. ■'PTahk Haar ’^are 

home - after a business r brip . to 
Vancouver 5. for a; few; dasrS.

■lities — such as the arts and 
sCiehce—- he said it is propos
ed to offer;

, •? a program leading to dip
loma in business studies with 
options in accounting; law and 
marketing'

. at a lower level, a busi
ness and commercial diploma 

. and possibly one for computers 
' • a diploma in engineering,
■ with civil;mechanical and elec
trical’ options. An equivalent at 
a lower level for' those who 
graduate in programs other 
than university

• a diploma for physical and 
natural sciences (upper( a n d 
for science technicians (lowerC.

In addition Mr. Walker 
thought programs, in the cater
ing' industry, in agriculture, 
forestry, fine arts & for. social 
workers was possible. He said 
.programing will be a long and 
arduous task and that he will 

' need: help from the community.
“I must know what the com- 

_ miihity wants: apd suggestions 
bn' how to go about it. This is 
an important task and I cannot 
do it without your support and 
interest,” he said.

^ He added that the college 
cannot rnake provision for eve
rything.“We ha-v e to- make 
sure there is a demand and 
h^- many qualified'people are 
needed'in particular o'eeupa- 
tipns each. year.* This ' requires 
investigation' and Kelp''from the' 
community,'” h'e? said:'

He' admitted he may? f' a' c. e 
problems'in recruiting;- staff Kut 
added;'- “By/ Jove; -I’m' goings .to 
get it.”

• Boer:War 
Veterans reunion

The trumpets are sounding 
again calling all South African 
War. Veterans to their annual 
reunion and dinner, which, on 
Saturdya, May 28th which the 
Armstrong branch of the Royal 
Canadian Legion will host.

This year is being observed 
as British Columbia provincial 
Centennial and there will be 
overtones of this event and al
so presentation of a biograph
ical sketch of the late Colonel 
,Tohn McCrae (M.D.) who is 
b'eter known as the composer 
of '“In Flanders Fields” of First 
Great War fame; however, Col. 
McCrae was a veteran of the 
Boer- War.
^Summerland Legion President 
Hilly Smith said anyone need
ing transportation to Arm
strong for the reunion should 
get in contact with him.

Elks'District No. 6 
Holds Boll
The local Elks Club, hosted 

the District Ball for District 
No. 6'on Friday, May 6, and re
port a very successful evening.

Visitors from' Kelowna, Ker- 
emeos, Princeton, Oliver and 
Osoyoos totalled about 100. 
Added to the local members 
the atttendance was very gra
tifying.

Winner of a 3 h.p. Evinrude 
from- the; Elks was Mrs. Gwen 
O’Leary.

Get More

For Your

;Fblbre#urses Club visit
Tuesday, April 19, the Summerland Future Nurses’ 

Club travelled to Kelowna to visit the South Okanagan Health 
Centre, the Vocational School, and the Kelowna Hospital. 

Our first sto.p was the South tical Nursing. ’
Okanagan Health Gentre. Here 
we had a very informative talk 
from Miss Montgomery, a so
cial worker, on the role of their 
mental health unit, and how 
we as individuals can help 
those recovering from mental 
illnesses. The Health inspector 
then gave us a talk on the du
ties and services that are pro
vided by, his department.

We then- went to the Voca
tional School where we toured 
the Practical Nursing depart
ment. The students. gave us 

.vmuch (^formation and ' answer
ed'; oubmaby-qubstioHs on Prac

Our last stop was the hospi
tal where we were given a tour 
byi’Miss Berry. We found it fac- 
inating as it gave us a chance 
to' see- how a larger hospital 
operates. Our questions on 
nursing and the answers we 
received helped us to get a 
better idea of nursing.

The trip as a whole was a' 
wonderful and' thrilling exper
ience that gave us a broader 
concept of-the nursing profes
sion and the almost unlunfted 
opportunities- that lie within 
this field.

s. -r ...

J -x\ I,.

-C v -s. ...... .....

Everything, from Licenses to 
1/ yf* Hoote, Lines and Nets. .

We have more winners* in addition tb the
sixteen previously published

Mrs. Phil Smith,' Summerland___ _______ $2.00
Leo Bonthoux, Summerland___ __________ $2.00

(Second time)
R. W. Wrightson, Vancouver........................... $2.00

Open Daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 days a week.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HtOHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

From LoewenV

'65 Ford $2795
Fairlane, St. Wgh.,
4 dr., 8 cyl., auto.

'65 Pontiac $3495
Parisienne Convertible,

V8. P.S., P.B., auto.

'65 Acadian $1795
4 dr. sdn., std., 6 cyl.

'64 Buick HT 3395
Wildcat, 4 dr., fully equipt,' 

PjS., P.B.

'64 Dodge $1895
- Std., 6-cyl.

'63 stlideb^er 1795
St. Wgn., V8, std., very clean

'63 Rambler $1695'
Classic, 660 sdn., 6 cyl. auto.

'60 Goryair ■ $695
4‘ dr. sedan

'61 Willys $1295
% ton, 4 whel drive

'59 Interno'al $795
Pickup

'54 GMC $795
Tandem flat dtek, 3 spd. aux 

and 5'spd. main trans.

'59 Internationol
BCS-180 tandem, 900-20 tir
es,, 3 spd. main and 3 spd^ 
aiik. trans. 10 yd. dump box, 
telescopic hoist.

LOEWEN
Pontiac Buick Ltd.

496 MAIN ST. 
PENTICTON, Ph. 492-2628

) T

Yourself to a car at Grove Motors. Take advantage of the extra
high bonus trado'^allowance tho boys are offering you during May. Just 
drop in and see Slles Manager Gary Slader and ask him about tho big 
bonus Grove Motors is offering on the purchase of a new or better car.

That’s GrovbMolorsu. Pentlctdm

5932



~NEWS FROM PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — The Cen

tennial Park project got under
way this week. Forms for the 
footings are now being placed 
and the committee hopes the 
lake will not rise much more 
till all the concrete work is 
completed.

Arrangements were made for 
a bakeless bake sale, with pro
ceeds to be donated to the Ang
lican Theological College. Van
couver, at Friday’s meeting of 
the W.A. to St. Margaret in 
Peachland. Mrs. G. Smith was 
in the chair in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. A. Kopp, 
who was attending the annual 
Anglican Diocesan meeting in 
Kimberley. Guest at the next 
meeting of the W.A. will be the 
new Bishop of the Kootenays,
The Right Rev. Bishop E. R.
Scott. This meeting will be 
held June 3rd at the home of 
Mrs. I. Jackson, Trepanier.

An old-timer of the district 
who spent a few days at the 
Totem Inn "this w’eek was Mr.
Amos Brinson now livjjjg at 
Creston. Mr./ Brinson lived in 
Peachland from 1919 to 1934 
and spent his time here visiting 
old friends and neighbours.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fallowfield 
are home again after a trip to 
Vancouver where they attend
ed the • funeral of an uncle.
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While there they stayed with 
relatives. Miss F. Binstead and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fallowfield.-^ 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
A. M. Moore last weekend were 
Mrs. Moore’s sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Brompton from Keremeos. Al
so visiting her parents was Miss 
Carol Moore of Vernon.^

Guests at the home of Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks for a few days was 
Mrs. E. You^g from Kelowna. 

Visitors at the home of Mrs.
L. Ayres in Trepanier are Mrs.
M. Taylor and daughter Car
men from Vernon.

Attending the W. I. District 
meeting held Friday at Okan
agan Falls were four members 
of the Peachland W. I.; Mrs. 
C. J. Chatten, Mrs. B. Johns
tone, Mrs. J. Hinter, and Mrs. 
W. Selwyn. A very interesting 
and informative afternoon was 
enjoyed by all.

Home again after a trip east 
is Mrs. L. Ayres of Trepanier. 
Some of the places visited on 
her holiday include Sudbury, 
Ont., Detroit and Trudenville, 
Michigan. One of the highlights 
was a visit to the new Machin- 
ach bridge in Michigan. Mrs. 
Ayres’ sister, Mrs. A. E. Donis 
of Trudenville, Mich, accompa
nied her home and will stay 
here for a short visit.

Legion to help Centennial Committee
Peachland — A meeting of the Branch 69 of the Roy^ 

Canadian Legion was held recently and a letter w’as read 
1 from the Postal Department asking if Branch 69 had any 
‘ veteran that they wished to sponsor for the position of Post- 
! master in Trepanier which is now vacant. The president was 
1 appointed to see if there is any veteran wishing the sponsor- 
' ship of this position.

A report from H. Thwaite, 
service officer, stated there 

i had been no requests for aid in 
:the last month, and that forms 
to apply for Legion scholar
ships, both local and provincial, 
were now available from the 
principal at George Pringle Se
condary School, Westbank.

Arrangements were made to 
invite S. Dunsden, deputy zone 
commander to attend the next 
regular meeting on June 7th.

A letter was read from the

Centennial Committee chair
man, Mr. I. Jackson asking the 
Legion’s support with Peach- 
land’s park project. He also 
asked if the Legion would con
sider sponsoring some event to 
raise money for this projct. Af
ter some discusion it was de
cided that the Legion will hold 
a cash Bingo night and ten
tative date to be July 8 with 
all proceeds to- be donated to 
the centennial project.

Vernon wins 
Kinsmen meet

by Ron Kostelniuk i
On Saturday May 7, the 20th Annual Kinsmen Track 

Meet was held at Kings Park in Penticton. Eight schools m- 
cluding Summerland, Vernon, Kelowna, Keremeos, McNichol 
Park Prinsess Margaret, Oliver and Penticton took part with 
Vernon winding up the champions, followed by Penticton.
200 participated in the^ meet, which was smaller than usual.

/-I in fifVi Tli0 stsinciinss ox tSummerland finished in 6th 
pl-ace. Dal e Stevenson fared 
best oi. the 25, local competitors 
in the m e e t by winning the 
pole .vault eyent a n d placing 
3rd in Sr. ■ boys 220 yds. Other 
firsts were taken by Len Ger
es, Peter Nan, and the Inter
mediate girls 330 Yards, relay, 
the team consisting of Pat Ste
venson, Audrey Young, Karen 
Holman arid' Carolyn Morris. 
Bill Fitzpatrick and Bob Tamb
lyn each picked up a second 
and a third. Bruce Karlstorm 
placed 2nd in the Int. boys pole 
vault, while Lorraine Bennett 
and Patty Stevenson finished 
third in the Int. girls discus and 
Int. girls 75 yards. The Jr, boys 
330 yds. relay team consisting 
of Len Geres, Bob Tamblyn, 
Peter Nan, and Roger Stringer 
picked up a 3rd place ribbon, 
as d i d Ron Mayne in the Sr. 
boys high jump.

Vernon who won the meet, 
won 10 out of the 16 trophi.QS, 
including 16 firsts. Jack Arnold 
of Penticton and Nancy Sug- 
den of Vernon were named J;he 
outstanding boy and girl of the 
meet, each winning for the se
cond year in a row. The Ver
non track star went home with 
the Bob Payment and A1 Forest 
trophies. Vernon athletes won 

- the Al’s. Sport Shop and Pen
ticton Storage trophies.

the
meet were:
'V’pmon 106
Penticton —....... - . 94
Oliver —.........- ---- ...... ...... . 50
Princess Margaret _______  48
McNichol Park ...... 41
Summerland -------- 40
Kprpmeos _____ '15
Kelowna _______ _ ................. 12

PARK ENJOYMENT
The Summerland Park is a favorite spot for students 

to spend the noon hour. A sure sign that spring is here 
even if it was just on tne chilly side on Tuesday noon when 

•this picture was taken. The girls in the picture from left 
to right are Susan Kean, Marjorie Lewis and Gail Palmer. 
The boys warming the bench are Glen Wertz, Roydy Erick
son, Bob Thompson and Blaine Cockell.

WESTBANK SOCIAL NOTES
by Dorothy Gellatly

Newcomers to Westbank, where they plan to make their 
home, are Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Mertens, who recently arrived 
from California. A'pleasant surprise soon after their arrival 
was a visit from their son, Fred, from Fort St. John, who 
flew down from that district where he is a wheat-growler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mertens have --------------- '̂ <

Venables 
ready for

A statement released yester
day by Frank Venables, chair
man of the Okanagan Regional 
College, states emphatically 
that “the council has, after pro
fessional advice, chosen the 
Westbank site because it is the 
best site in terms of education 
and the best site in terms of 
long range planning and we 
sand firm in our decision”.

“We are p 1 e a s e d to an
nounce,” Venables said, “that 
although there is a vast amount 
of work to be done, W'e shall 
begin classes in September, 
1968.”

He added that the council 
plans to hold a referendum be
fore the end of the year. “The 
College Council has a major 
educational responsibility to 
make the benefits of a regional 
college available to the youth 
and adults of the area.”

WORDS OF THE WISE
Benjamin Franklin defined' 

man as “a tool-making animal”.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
It’s bad enough to be a quit

ter. But it’s worse to finish 
something you never ' should 
have started.

predicts college
1968 school term

Venables went on to say that 
the council has done and will 
continue to do everything pos
sible to encourage Penticton 
Schbol District to participate 
in the setting up and operation 
of the Regional College.

He explained that the coun
cil is presently arranging an 
extension of the 99 year lease 
agreement. “When this is cotn- 
pleted all lease documents will 
be made public,” Venables 
concluded.

Pesticide course 
offered next week

A one day course of instruction for pesticide dispensers 
has been announced by the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. 
Frank Richter. After Jijne 30th, 1966 all pesticide dispens
ers will be required to hold a, licence from the Provincial 
Government. In order to qualify for a licence the applicant 
must attend one of these courses and pass an examination. 

Courses for pesticide dispen- dispense a wider range of che-
sers will be held in nearby 
centres as follows:

Penticton; Prince Charles 
Motor Inn, Tuesday, May 17;

Kelowna: Vocational School, 
Wednesday, May 18;

Vernon: National Hotel bn 
Thursday, May 20.

Under the new regulations 
there will be two types of lic
ences, Class A Pesticide Lic
ence will allow the holder to

micals including the more toxic 
materials. Class B licence hol
der will be restricted to sales 
of less toxic materials.

Regulations require Class A 
licencees to have a qualified 
person on hand at all times 
during business hours, there
fore those intending to apply 
for Class A licences may wish 
to send more than one em
ployee to take the course.

Kelowna, Rutland
join

Kelowna and Rutland Chambers of Commerce were 
welcomed as members of the Okanagan-Similkameen Associ
ated Chambers of Commerce last week.

taken up residence on 2nd St. 
North, in Westbank.

' ■ . ☆ ☆ ☆
Here for several days’ visit 

with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sprin
ger, was Mrs. Charlotte Spring
er, of Los Angeles, Calif. Ar
riving early last week from 
Vancouver where she attended 
a Science, conference, Mrs. 
Springer returned to Vancou
ver Tuesday for a further stay

before leaving for the south.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. J. Hewlett, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Luknowsky, motored to We
natchee, Wash. Friday, where 
they spent the weekend.

A. E. Hewlett returned home 
recently from a week’s stay in 
Kamloops and 100 Mile House.

Additional canvassers for the 
Conyuer Cancer campaign are 
Mrs. Robin Drought, for Shan
non., Lake area, and Mrs. R. E. 
Springer, for Angus . Drive.

The applications for member 
ship from the two communities 
were accepted at the; regular 
meeting of' the Associated 
Chambers held Wednesday in 
the lOOF hall in Summerland. 
Kelowna representative Wil- 
1 i a m Bennett attended the 
meeting.

Kelowna -was previously a 
member of the Okanagan -

Mainline associated group but 
recently broke away. Rutland 
was at one time a member of 
the southern group, but with
drew last year, preferring mem 
bership in whatever group Ke
lowna was affiliated with.

It’s a real friend who likes 
you in spite of all he lo^ows 
about you.

KILLICK 
Photography

PHOTOGRAPHS , 
for dll occasions /

^ Wedding
Portraits

* Passport
Plione 494-3706 

Summerland

WESTBANK SOCIAL NOTES

y.E. dance held 
at Peachland
Branch 69 of the Royal Can

adian Legion, Peachland, held 
their V.E. Dance Friday and it 
proved to be a very suc2fi»ssful 
and entertaining evening for 
all. .

Irrigation Equipment 
being stolen

The RCMP report many in
cidents of t h e f t of orchard 
sprinklers and sprinkling eq
uipment. They are investigat
ing thoroughly and according 
to the Summerland Detach
ment’, it is only a matter of 
time before the culprits arc 
charged.

Meanwhile they ask for the 
co-operation of all orchardlsts 
in keeping an eye on such eq
uipment. Should you miss any 
sprinklers or equipment the 
RCMP request that you contact 
them immediately,

WESTBANK — Arriving last 
week and thrilled to be-home 
agiah after four years spent in 
England and France, are Cpl. 
George Fenton, Mrs. Fenton 
?n dtheir four daughters* Jq- 
Anne, Karen, Leslie and Kim.

Cpl. and Mrs. Fenton and 
family left Canada for England 
where George was stationed 
with the air force in Notting
ham for two j'ears, after which 
■they spent two years in Metz, 
France, from which base they 
recently flew back to Ontario. 
There they bought a new car 
and drove to Westbank. They 
are the guests of Mrs. Fenton’s 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Kennedy, 
where Mrs. Fenton and the 
girls will stay until housing ac
commodation can be found at

the radar station near Winni
peg, where George has been 
posted.

After three week’s leave, 
George will he due for leave 

' ag'aih -July 1, which th family 
plans to. spend in the Okanag
an.

A family reunion was enjoy
ed by the Fentons, the Kenne
dy’s and the MacDonalds, this 
weekend, to welcome the Fen
ton family home. Driving from 
Quesnel for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie MacDon
ald, who spent the week - end 
here.

Cpl. and Mrs. Fenton are for 
m e r Westbank young people 
and have many friends in the 
district, all of whom welcome 
the travellers back.

HUGS THE GROUND - STICKS TO SLOPES

f

'66 Ford Galaxie - • $3250
'64 Falcon Slationwagon 

$1995
NEW CONSUL CORTINA 

DISPLAYED!
These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 404-6766 or contact Sam Watson. 
404-1844 or

Volley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

ALL-NEW

FORD LCD* 4110
jN • Low-Cenier-of-GravIty design for safer, more 

efRcienfc iiowcr on hills and slopes
• All-now, all-tractor three-cylindor onginos,

gas or diesel

• Power-shift 10«8peod Seloct-O-Speod trans
mission

• Deluxe eusbfoned seat
• Big fuel tank capacity
• Power assist steering available
e Rear tires—Single, du^il, or “jumbo” size.

Stop In and got comploto details

Valley Motors
TRACTOR DIVISION

Penticton Phone 41)2':iH00

DO ALL YOUR SHOPPING AT

2 LB. PKG.

WIENERS 89
Pacific Tall Mom’s

Campbell’s, 12 oz.

Tomato Soup 4 - 49c

Canned Milk 7 tins $1 Margarine 4 lbs. 99c
Orange or Apple,„ 48 oz.

Allen's Drink 3 for $1
No. 1, Gems

Potatoes 10i49c
M&M FOOD MARKET

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Friday, Saturday & Sunday, May 13, 14 & 15

For the family ....

A Weekend Treat
Juicy Hamburger 
and a >■/%
cool, creamy . 
Milkshake m wXa

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
(under now management)

'A Good News. ..
WATCH for the opening date of

Modern Coiffures
Beauty Salon

Operated by:

Miss Jean Charlton

NEW! NO GAMBLING 
NO GIMMICKS

Drop in and see how 
YOU CAN WIN

AT POWELL BEACH TEEACO

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
‘ with Gasoline PurchaHcs

Beautiful English Ironstone Breakfast wore in 
Blue Knight Joy Pottern

Qn you are tired of matching cats & coupons,
iU . . . , "Accessories for the motorist and camper"

Gas up here and Get Semeihing 'EXTRRA'
ji'Accessories for tho Motorist and Camper'

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
4JH.1335 FOOD MARKET & CAFE 404-1334 TEXACO SERVICE
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Rebekahs attend 
Chilliwack sessions

The annual sessions of the 
Rcbekah Assembly of B.C. lO- 
OF are being held in Chilliw^ack 
this week from the 9th to the 
12th. Motoring down to attend 
from Summerland are Mr.s. 
Fred Downes, Rebekah Assem
bly Musician, Miss Maida Mo- 
rell, official delegate from 
Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 32 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, past 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly.

DOT STEWART 
BIG WINNER ;

The final winners for the 
Spring series of the Duplicate 
Bridge. Club. h a v e been an
nounced. Dot Stewart wa^^-first 
with a large margin, 2n{^ Fill 
Hepperle, 3rd Edna Hall, 4th, 
Wilf Evans; 5th Gordon Heper- 
le, and runners up in the fol
lowing order were: Ray Stew
art, Marg Berry, Bert Berry, 
John Paslowski, Claire Elsey, 
John Garraway, Merle Stewart 
and Peggy MaCrae.

Think twice; once for your
self and once for the other 
fellow. DRiyE SAFELY.

TEEN

PUL S E

Members of the Summerland Rotary Club were all wet 
Friday night—- from the rain.

Another “Bee” will no'doubt 
he .formed to dig out the few 
rocks that were included with 
the sapd.

The cost to the Rotary Club 
for this and a bin wall will be 
$450. The work is being done 
in oo-pperation with the Corp
oration.

They all went.down to Rota
ry Beach following a short din

ner meeting, with shovels and 
rakes to move sand into the 
path of a municipal earth mov
er that was too near the wall 
for him to reach.

It was raining much of the 
time the crew was on the job, 
but much to the surprise of 
m6mbei's, they were able to 
finish the job.

By

GORDON
STENNER

37 years at Summerlarici

First Ladies' Day Touriiainenl held
The first Weekly Ladies Day Golf Club Match was held 

on May 4th with 23 attending the golf and Luncheon.
The winner for the day was -------——------------ -----------——

Phil Rumball. .with the low 
gross; second Louise Field; 
arg Bennest won the “hidden 
hole”.

,The girls played a game cal
led “Bingo, Bango, Bongo (Oh, 
boy!) Our correspondent won
dered if it was frorti this name 
that- they determined their 
scores and the winners?

The executive of the Golf 
Club wish to ask all who use 
the course to Tehrtemb^f the

courtesy of the greens and to 
allow faster players to “play 
through”, rather than hold 
them up on each hole. This 
does not * refer to the Ladies, 
but to ALL members using the 
•greens. The club Is proving 
very successful and entertain
ing. Let’s keep it fair to both 
young and old and maintain 
everyone's interest.

BUSINGS AMD 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

It’s
Marjay's Fashions

for tihe
Style conscious Women

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKBD RU08, 

SWBATIR,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTID WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

40A9&81

ED^S RADIO - TV 
& Applioneos

(next to Credit Union)
• Install A Rapair
• Work Ouarantaed
• Spaclallzlng In Salta

TVa A RADIOS-—all makta 
TAPI RRCORD8RS 

RSCORD PLAYIRS
494r68Sl Summerland

TU R VEY'S 
Furnifuro Ltd.

COMPLITI LINB OP 
HOMI PURNI8HINOS 
AND APPLIANCIS

Kelowna
761^836

“Yoiur Horn* of 
PtraeiMUliad

Quetjpn: I'm popular at school. 
very active, have a .boyfriend, 
go to ail the dances and have 
good marks. Yet, often I'm just 
plain bored! Sometimes I get 
so desperately lonely. Can you 
give me some advice?

—POPULAR
Answer: DEAR POPULAR!

T once knew a girl who was the 
life of the party. Yet, when it 
was all over would often break 
down in .fi’ustrating tears of 
loneliness, BOREDOM is the 
chief problem of our “Age of 
the Shrug”.
Beatle John Lennon remarks, 

“Wehe more POPULAR than 
Jesus now”. Beatle Press Offi
cer Derek Taylor says, “It’s ab
solutely incredible! Here are 
four boys from Liverpool. They - 
are rude, profane, vulgar and 
they’ve taken over the world.- 
It’s as if they’d founded a new 
religion. They’re completely 
anti-Christ; I mean, I’m anti- 
Christ, ; blit • they’re so anti- 
Christ they shock me.’’

Dr. J. C. Wilcox, long-time 
head-of the Soils section has 
just retired after 37 years ser
vice at the Summerland Re- 
s.(ia'rch Station.,
'^■He haa achieved widespread 
recognition for his research 
work in-irrigation; In the early 
fifties, he was made a Fellow 
of the Agricultural Institute of 
(Canada. In the late fifties, he 
was elected a Fellow of the

American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. Just 
two yeai's ago, he was present
ed with the Man of the Y#ar 
award at the Sprinkler Irriga- 
t i o n Association, a national 
group of American manufac
turers. Q n I y months ,4go, he 
was given a life membership in 
the Association of B.C. Irriga
tion District, the only man. so 
honored.

LIFE - HEALTH FIRE
ACCIDENT AUTO. BOAT

K.W.^Joe'
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— -All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 : Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. —494-6781
Res. — 49|4-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any
Load - Anywhere

. READI-MIX - GRAVEL,
. SAND - TOPSOIL

COAL — WOOD

SMITH

In Summerland it's

SummerlQnd
Diy Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE
AT LOW PRIOES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.'

PHONE 494-4*101

&
HILL

PHONE 494-3854

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

The Book Hook
. 334 Main Street 

PENTICTON'

The Southern Okanagan’s

Inferior 
Engineering 
Services Lfd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
Leading ' Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roseborough

■ • #Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES-

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phene 494-7111
!’

By RON KOSTELNIUK
In bowling action last week, 

the Snappin Dragons hung on 
to their : one point, lead over 
Sno-Drops. Carnations increas
ed their third, place lead to 4 
points. Primrose fell 8 > points 
behind -Sth place Blu-’Bells.

;In the couples league, C.F.- 
R.N. and Dead Ends pulled in
to a first pl-ace tie. Last week’s 
leaders, G-^1, were held point
less. The Phantoms fell into 
last place.

Here are the results of:last 
week’s play:
WOMEN'S—
Snappin’ Dragons ......_____  45
Sno-Drops __________ ____  44
Carnations_________......!___  43
Bleedin’ Hearts __________  39
Petunias ........ .......... .... .........  36
Daffodils ....i............. 1.___.... 30
Mums ...l—__ ______________ 30
Marigolds ________.....___: 28
Blu-Belles ______________  26
Primrose ................................ 18

High single: , Joan Flebbie 
212; High Three Enid Anderson 

1515; High ’Team: Carnations — 
'2115.

COUPLES—-
______ ____ .. -.9

Dead lEnds ___ _ _ g
Th6 It’s ..;:i..... ............. _ ■ 8
G-21L ____ >._________ 1 6
Bottoms- Up ............   6
Leftover ___..._______  4
Robert ______________  4
Phantoms   2

High single: Bill Ramsey ,276 
and Lorraine Irvine 244;

High three: Bill Ramsay 703, 
and Lorraine Irvine 610.

a

3rM«rral Homr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494.5151

"Highest
standarcJs of moral 

.responsibility 
and integrity"

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ut Whan You Naad 
PLUMEINO or HBATINO 

Inatallatlena or rapalra. 
Raly on ui to do tho fob 
right with • * •

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANl FIXTURES, 

INOLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Flumbing & 

Hodflng
41S Mttn St PentJoion 

Phono 4884010.

Popularity? Have you ever 
wondered if the “In Crowd” 
would Stick by you if you .came 
from-the wrong .side of the 
tracks, .were ugly, had a per
sonality lack, got poor school 
markkor had socialy unaccept;- 
abe parents?

Whether Beatles or RpUing 
Stones, the Beat Generation 
universally c r i e s its escape 
from bored,om The primary ex 
pression of boredom is not 
found in drinking, gluttony or 
a sex sin. Yet, the habit I am 
thinking of will drain your 
strength quicker. It is not found 
in cursing or telling off-colour 
stories. Yet,' it will warp the 
soul and dull the mind as no 
other habit will do. It is the 
habit of WASTING TIME

You can be" BUSY and still 
waste time Many teens waste 
time • with selfish plans. Some 
have the plans of a nitwit, the 
energy of a snail, the ambition 
of a- mule, and the courage of 
a mouse. Just busy with “fun” 
plans, in wasting time.

I believe your problem of 
boredom is a spiritual one. God 
created you for a wonderful 
PURPOSE. He loves you. The 
sin'HABIT can be broken. The 
Bible says, “’Remember NOW 
thy Greator in the days of your 
YOUTH!” Commit your entire 
life by faith to Jesus Christ. He 
will tforgive your sins. He wRl 
g i y .e you joy and eliminate 
your loneliness! His pleace 
“passes' all understanding”.

Live pedestrians and success 
ful men always think fast on 
their feet.

Accidents don’t just happen, 
They are caused.

Georgine Kennedy honored 
at two bridal showers

Two bridal showers were held in honor of Miss Georgine 
Kennedy recently, one in Penticton at the home of Mrs. 
Donna (ilook (nee Donna Bennett) and in Summerland at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. George Kennedy by Mrs. Don 
Wright and her daughter Miss Annette Wright.

In Penticton the gifts were ^^--------- --------------
brought in a decorated clothes 
basket. Those attending were:
M r s. Joe Sterling, mother of 
the groom; Mrs.' George Ken
nedy,, mother of the bride; Mr.s.
Diane Ramsay, Penticton; Mrs 
Rita Keuning,. Penticton; Mrs.
Darlene Crawford, Summer- 
larid; Mrs. Donna Ouelete, Pen 
tictpn; Mrs. Sharon Malmberg,
Penticton; Mrs. Lorii Hatton,
Penticton. Unable to attend and 
sending gifts were Mrs. Shar
on Bradley of Summerland and 
Miss Judy Kaatz, Penticton.

. Irt Summerland the bride 
was escorted to the house by 
the groom Russell Sterling of 
Penticton wbo then wheeled 
the gifts in; in a decorated Su
per-Valu buggy before leaving.

During the evening contests 
were held at which Mrs. Paul 
Hoffman and Mrs. Cliff Ask 
were winners. Those attending 
the shower were: Mrs. Joe Ster 
lihgi mother of the groom; Mrs 
George Kennedy, mother of the 
bride; Mrs. Stan Taylor, Mrs.
Paul Hoffman; Mrs. Don Foun
tain, Mrs. Kay Scouten, Mrs.

Jean Felker, Mrs. Susan Bruce, 
Mrs. Mary Felker, Mrs. Keith 
Young; Mrs. Doug Taylor, Mrs 
Len Stevenson, rMs. Max Fiet- 
ze, Mrs. Pat Bruce, Miss Jean 
Stevenson, Mrs. Frank Naka- 
gawa, Mrs. Cliff Ask, Mrs. El
mer Harbicht,- Mrs. Jack Crei
ghton. Those, unable to attend 
but sending gifts were: Mrs. 
Ralph Gibbard, Mrs. Larry 
Hunter, .. Mrs. Minnie Felker; 
Mrs. Tiny 'Hankins, Mrs., Harry 
•Charlton, Mrs. Arnie Johnson, 
and Mrs. Frank Cooke.

He w a s a member of the 
team that found that boron de
ficiency was the cause of 
drought spot and corky core of 
apples, disorders that caused 
million dollar losses every year 
in the thirties. He helped hund
reds of Okanagan orchardlsts 
to design the new sprinkler ir
rigation systems in the late 
forties. He was worked on a 
systme of scheduling irrigatiin 
in recent years, saving labor, 
electric power and water.

His knowledge of irrigation 
was utilized to calculate the 
amounts of water to be set 
aside from the international 
rivers for irrigation in B.C. He 
has been frequently called on 
for estimates of water require
ments when irrigation districts 
are re-building.

For the next year or so; at 
least, he will be advising A.R.- 
D.A. on setting up small wea
ther stations throughout the 
province to catalogue the cli
mate of B.C. So, although offic
ially retired, he is still working 
for the benefit of agriculture.

Dr. Wilcox wiR continue ta 
reside in Summerland and will 
have an office at the Research 
Station to assist orchardlsts 
wit h problems, to continue 
with his independent research 
in addition to his A.R.DIA.. du
ties. - /.

Poland cebebraf'es 
historic onniyersary
The year 1966 marks a sig

nificant historical event in the 
Polish nation: the one-thous- 
andth anniversary of Christi
anity in that country.

For the past nine years the 
people of Poland have been 
preparing themselves to .ob
serve this important anniver
sary.

Canadians of Polish descent 
wil contribute their share to 
the worldrwide observance of 
this anniversary. They under
took to establish a permanent 

/.memorial that wil contribute 
to the growth of Canada, in 
the form of a permanent foun
dation called the Canadian Po
lish Millennium Fund, from 
which the interest will boused 
to further the study and ap
preciation of Poland’s culture 
and history by means of schol
arships and other programs for 
interested Canadians.

The fund was initiated and 
a federal charter obtained in 
Jqne 1964, with confidence that 
ah objective of one million 
dollars will be reached.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCENENf
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL

■without obligation.
We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 

And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memoriar Cremation Serysce —
including Transportation and casket. No $TT5 OG 

•Additional Charges Necessary) .................. ^ * •

Memorial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation And Casket. (No additional 
Charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR. AIM; To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progresrive 
Funeral Chapel

RQSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 4924111
Frank Richardson . Directors

Penticton, B.C.
Les Wiliams

(3JURGH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND Summerlan(d

UNITED Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the

CHURCH Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES

Rev. P. K. Louie, 11:00 a.m. Morning Service
Minister Service

Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and

SUNDAY SERVICE ^ Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship a,m. Sunday School
n.on « w, ■ C.0.11A.V1 Pastor; Rev. Prank W.9:30 a.m. ^nd«y SeJ^ Haakine, M.A., B.Th.

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. ---------------------------------------
,. T J 1 thic freeLet us worslilp the Lord m 14 etu/MMCT*

the beauty of holiness. IVIEIHV/WISI
. CHURCH

Pastor — Gordon Stenner 
C4. SUNDAY
Dt. Otepnen S Sunday School .................  9:45

A I. - r'L. —u Catacomto Cliapol .......... 10:00
Anglican L^nuren Morning worship .......... 11:00

. Dr. Delman, Vancouver Bible
Sunday, May IS Eeeter 5 Institute with Music Teem.
e.on wtrnncnmr Evcnlng Sorvicc .............. 7:007:30 p.m. Evensong

„ . ^ , Now Christians Class .... 8:00
8:00 am Holy Communion I^DNESDAY
11:00 a.m. Church School Mld-woek service ........ 7:00

"Prepsrlno the Launch Ped"
--............... .............. .......... .... Porsonal Evangelism .... 8:00

FRIDAY
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH Youth Challenge .............  6:20

Pentecostal Asserablloe "The Rellolon of Communism"
of Canada) Christian Olympic Youth .7:30

Pastor; Rev. J. H. Coughlan (nt H. S. Gym)
Phono 494-5851

10:00 a.m. Sunday School Housewives Club
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Every second Tuos, 2:30 p.nr
7;.30 p.m. Gospel Service Men’s Club

1 Every second Tuesday 7 p.im.Thursday, 7:30 — Missionary ____----------------------- 1—t-------
Larry Ulsoth, of tho West In*. CHURCH OP ODD 
dies will bo the guest speaker, (Trout Croak)
Pictures aro the West Indies Pastor M. Schultsr Ph. 494>8373
will be shown. Everyone wol* Sunday School .......... 9:15 am
come. Morning Worship ....... 11 t.ra.
rri<i.y 7:M p,m. Young r.opi.

WfllcfMfne to the church that Study —..............  7:30 p.m.
ministers the old fashioned Wc aro having special moot- 
gospel in these modern days, Ings with Kcv. Elmer Csse of 
Where will you spend eternity? Walla, Walla, Wash. May 4 • 8, 

Phone 494-8248 7:30 p.m. Everyone Is welcome.

MON. - PRI. 11:00 National News
10:00 Can. Schools 11:15 Weather 
10:30 Friendly Giant 11:20 Market Qut. 
10:45 Ohez HelenO 11:25 Hollywood Th.

“Suden Fear”
SAT., MAY 14

11:00 Butternut Sq.
11:20 Aerbss Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the Truth 4:00 TEA 
3:25 Take Thirty 4:30 Kids Bids 
4:00 Wrlds. Contrast 5:00 Forst Rangers 
4:30 Razzlo Dazzle 5:30 Bugs Bunny
5:00 Flintstoncs 
6:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAY 12 
6:00 DuPont, Point,
6:15 News, Weath.,

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:30 Telescope 
lOiOO Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut,
11:25 Hawaiian Eye
FRI., MAY 13
8:00 Better Garden. 5:00 Tho Umbrella 
8:16 News, Weather, 5:30 Hymn Sing 

Sports
7:00 Pav. Martian 
T.-aO BA Mus. Show.
8:00 Got Smart

11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtr$ 
“Mounted Police"

MON., MAY 16
6:00 Pioneer Hell. 
4:16 News; Wthr., S 

11:00 Baseball game 7:0 Gilligan’s Ir’
1:30 Wrestling 7:30 Don Messer
2:00 Champ, series 8:00 The Fugitive 
3:00 Six-Gun Thtre. 9:00 Show of Week

10:00 Lucky Ticket. 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 NatloDiil New^ 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:40 Roaring 20’|

6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t the Dais.
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Big Valley TUBS., MAY 17 
8:30 Great Movies 8:00 Farm • Garden 
10:30 Juliette 8:15 News, Wthr., 8,
11:00 National News 7:00 Bewitched 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 7:80 The Lucy Show 
Operation Bullshine’ 8:00 Red Skeleton

9:00 7r. Pge. Chllg
SUN,. MAY 15
12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts/ 
1:00 This is the life 
1:30 Ctry, Calendar 
2:00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Bill Kenny 
3:30 French £. Love 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20/20

0:00 Challongo 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback

8:30 Tommy Hunter 8:06 Ed SuiUlvan
9:00 Cheyenne 9:O0 Bonanza
9:00 Dream of Jean. 10:00 Memorandum 
10:00 Danger Man ll;00 National Ntws

9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National New i 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 Market Quote 
11:25 The Saint
WED., MAY 18
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 Nows, Wthr., S 
7:00 MeHale’s Navy 
7:80 Let’s fling Out 
8:00 Mlckoy Finn’s 
8:30 Boh Hope 
9;80 Pestivol: Cone. 
11:00 National Newt 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 Mnrloct Quotet 
11:25 77 SunsetstrlB

Holman's Radio

PHONE 4947514
HeipUal Hill, tummarland 
fmall Appllane* Repaired

Leave ar plek-up e» 
Perm end Oarden fupply#



Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P., 
for Okanagan-Boundary

Thursday, May 12, 1966 Summerland Review — h

Cancer blitz 
successful

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents.
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 

in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
ATTENTION RESIDENTS 

OF SUMMERLAND 
All remnants, and left-overs of 
Carpets (from last week’s Car
pet Contracts) will be offered 
to the general public at from 
$4 a square yard arid up, on 
the coming Saturday. Pieces of 
9 ft. by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 15 
ft., 12 ft. by 18 ft., and larger. 
Many colours, Also large facto
ry roll-ends — could be.cut for. 

- wall-to-wall installation. Some 
drapes. Free delivery. Cash or 
terms. See our carpet expert 
Alex Gammer, Saturday 10 am 
to 5 p.m. at the Contract De
partment, 376 Main St., Up
stairs Office 4, in Penticton.”

. ■ ■- 12c4
For sale: bathtub, wash basin 
and toilet. Clean, white, like 
new. Phone 494-1936. 15pl

Drive Inn Coffee Shop & Fruit 
Stand for ’66 season. Apply at 
Holiday Homestead, Sicamous, 
Phone 836-2583. 15p3
House for rent—2 bedroom, au
tomatic gas heater, Quinpoole 
Road. Phone 494-1769. 15cl
Basement room and / or main 
floor room with board. Good 
home for 1 or 2 working people. 
Box 765 or Phone 494-8455.

15pr

NOTICE

For sale; New 3 bedroom NHA 
home situated on sloping lot” 
which affords privacy and a 
good view, of the lake and sur
rounding orchards. Cabinet kit 
chen with separate dining area, 
wall to wall in living room, and 
large master bedroom with am
ple closet space, etc. All mate
rials of best quality and, we 
think, good workmanship 
throughout. Low down payment 
to reliable party or discount on 
cash to mortgage deal. Apply 
A. Nielsen, 494-6986. 14p3

For sale: Two complete sets of 
golf clubs. $45 and $30. Phone 
Jim. Grinder at 494-1370. 15cl
1962 Acadian Convertible, very 
clean. ■ Can be seen at Lamb 
Motors. Full price $1550. 15c3

For sale; Turbo Mist P. T. O. 
(Junior) Sprayer. $800. Write or 
Phone Eric Tait, Suriimerlarid, 
Phone . 494-1175. , , 15kl

For sale 16’ plywood fibreglas- 
sed boat and motor, oil heater 
with, outside tank. Monarch ro
tary gas pump, Choremaster 

. roto tiller. Also in good condi
tion. Wes Funnel, 767-2406 — 
Peachland. 14p3

Fishermen.—^Here is a bargain. 
14 ft. Inboard motor boat and. 
Tee Nee trailer. Full price $298 
Phone 494-8137. 14ctf

BEST VALUE at lowest cost 
... REVIEW Display and Clas
sified Advertising, of course!

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT — Pen- 
ticton - family requires cottage 
With lake frontage from July 
17., to .July. 31. - . , 13c3
llOi Johnson Road, 492-4587.

Wanted transportation from 
Summerland to Penticton, after 
5 p.m. Phone 494-5366, Summer 
land. . 15p3
Work wanted: For tree cutting 
and topping phone 494-8095, 
Phii Smith. 15-k3

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beet, of 

Westbank, wish to announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Sharon Elaine, of 
Westbank, to Mr. John Charles 
Stutters, eldest son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. George Stutters, also of 
Westbank.’

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, June 4 at 3:30 p.m. at 
Westbank United Church,, the 
Rev. R. B. Bennett offioi^ating 
at the ceremony.

Future address of the bride 
and groom will be 744 Martin

COUNCIL
(continued from Page 1}

Shop.
- Councillor Powell .suggested 

the water users should be ad- ,, 
vised , that next spring dole 
valves must be on their systems 
before they go into operation. 
He said they should be inform
ed in pelnty of time because 
you can’t obtain these valves 
overnight.

Reeve Holmes said anyone' 
with irregular orchards, the 
dole valves are a distinct ad
vantage, providing even pres
sure throughout.

Anyone using them is pleased 
with them. according to Coun-' 
ciilor. Barkwill.

Barkwill and Powell both use 
them in the orchards, and have 
had a number of them stolen 
recently. Powell about $200 
worth and Barkwill 24 valves.

Trout Creek school principal 
Ray McNabb requested permis
sion to use the ball park for a 

‘school track meet June 10 and 
11. This was authorized. They 
are hosting the South Okanag
an invitational track meet..

Some people get there by 
pull, others by push.

Some prospects are misers; 
they let the. rest of the world 
go by.

Search for dirl
Parliament has had another 

good week and has dealt with 
a diversity of matters. The 
week started with a Supply 

.Motion.
As you know, the Opposition 

sets the debate, and an extrem
ely hot exchange took place be
cause of conflicting statements 
made in the judicial inquiry 
into the Munsinger' affair. 
These statements indicated a 
search for dirt. Perhaps the 
most damaging eviderice that 
has come out is that the pres
ent Government had all its in
formation at the time of the 
Rivard affair, but did nothing 
about it — in fact, it was dis
closed that there was no evi
dence of a security nature. As 
the Munsinger case is said to 
be about security only, it would 
appear tp be difficult to sup
port .the charges which occa
sioned the judicial Spence in
quiry.

National housing has fallen 
sharply, and in the Minister’s 
own words, it is because 
funds are not readily available 
from the normal loaning insti
tutions. This is a direct result 
of tight money. A similar situ
ation, occurred in 1956-57 when 
loans virtually dried up. The 
Government now finds itself 
ina' position where it will have

to put out money, although a 
warning has been issued that 
the Governmerit doesn’t expect 
to finance all housing under 
CMHC.

A number of other matters 
have been concluded — such 
as Redistribution, and. an excel
lent airing of the Auto Parts 
Agreement. Several questions 
were raised, but the Govern
ment seems to feel that even 
with imperfections, it is better 
to have made a start. Questions 
were,^ raised as to its effect on 
our own auto parts ■ manufac
turers; the extra cost of pro
duction in Canada; the failure, 
as yet, to bring. Canadian car 
prices down, and the failure to 
have a thorough examination 
in Comriiittee before passing 
on the legislation. The Govern
ment has taken the stand that 
it knows best and that a Com
mittee wouldn’t '-help matters.

, Those who favour a Committee 
poirit out that it is the only 
means of examinaiton of wit
nesses from automobile and 
spareparts nianufacturers, la
bour, and other sources.

, Once again I can say that 
Parliament is doing a thorough 
a’nd effective job despite the 
odd flare-up. It is unfortunate 
that -the subject matter of the 
flare-ups holds he linielight.

by Brenda Davies ^
Contributions are now all in from Peachland's Conquer 

Cancer Blitz which was held recently. This canvass, which ^ 
is sponsored each year by Peachland’s "W.!., was ably organ- / 
ized by Mrs. W. Selwyn.

BRIDGE RESULTS
The'’^ monthly Master Point 

Bridge was held at Summerland 
Monday with 10 tables in play.
"Winners for the evening were:

N/S tied for first—W. Hep
perle and R. G. Phelps, Kelow
na, and J. Garraway and W.
Evans; tied for third — Pearl 
Forsythe and Bob Stewart, and 
Hilton Hughes and Bill J^ack- 
lairie; i,

E/W 1st, G. Hepperle and 
Merle Stewart; 2nd, Marg Ber
ry and Peggy MacCrae; 3rd Ed 
Vivian (Vancouver) and John 
Paslowski; 4th Edna Hall and 
Peggy Lockie. ,

Collections amounted to $235.1 
Mrs. Selwyn wishes to extend* 
her thanks to all her willing . 
helpers. Taking part were Mrs.* 
H. MacNiel, Mrs. K. Domi, Mrs 
L. G. Bowdon, Mrs. J. G. San-i 
derson, Mrs. C. Topham, Mrs.! 
A. Flintoff, Mrs A. Kopp, Mrs. 
E. Sutherland, Mrs. J. Hinter,. 
Mrs. W. Selwyn, Mrs. A. Top-! 
ham, Mrs. H. Thwaite, Mrs. J. 
R. Davies, Mrs A. Coldham.i 
Mrs. Milburn, and Mrs. C.! 
Chatten.

iEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

In Europe, folk legend cre
dits the hedgehog with being 
a weather prophet.

Carbon monoxide poisoning, 
is the favourite method of sui- 
cide in the U.S.

"Beautifully. Perfeet 
Perfectly Beautiful” tfUUWlfUlrtJb
1 revolutienary laTsatloa that krlaga 
new radiance to your home. Plrat major 
^vaaoeln the drapery draft ia ytare. 
Free Eetlmatee and Decorator aerrlaa 

“POR mrORMATION OAPl,**
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Boa- *88,
domraarliuid, B.O. fit! litti

Ave., Kelowna. 15cl
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright 

w i s h to thank their many 
friends for their beautiful flow
ers, cards and gifts and all their 
good wishes on the occasion of 
their Golden Anniversary. 15pl

• BAND CONCERT 
Summerland and Nelson-bands- 
will combine and present a con 
cert in the Summerland Park- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. Up to 80 
students will participate. No ad
mission charge,, silver collec
tion only. Remember, that’s to- 

. morrow evening at 6:30. 15cl
NOTICE^

Your Summerland Car Wash 
will be opening soon. Watch 
for details. I5p2

Ladies Auxiliary of the..^um- 
merland Yacht Club meet on 
Monday,. Diiay 16 at 8 p.m, 15pl

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Gold taissel brooch. 
, Sentimental value. Reward. Ph. 

494-1163, Gale Palmer. 15pl

Stationery
Supplies

Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 

; Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 
Staples 
Paper Clips 
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads 
Time Books ,
Cash Books 
Ledgers »
Lodger Sheets 
Receipt Books 
Date Books
Cardboard-white or color 
Mimeo Stencils & Supplies 
Wedding Invitations 
Mooro Businoss Forms 
Pens, Pencils 
Theatre Ticket Rolls 
Counter Sales Books etc.I

If we don’t have what you 
,want -- in, pimost all cases, we 
can supply it tho following 
working day. Give us a call,

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phono 404-640G

YOUR RED CROSS
4* [thanks you I

FOH YOUR HELP

MASTER POINT 
BRIDGE RESULTS
The following are the results 

of the Master Point Bridge 
competition held in Kelown.a 
May 8—
Red Section —

N/S 1. Mrs. W. J. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. A. C, Lander, Kelowna 104 
2. A. J. Berry’ W. Hepperle of 
Summerland 103; 3. M r s. C. 
Kendy, Mrs. R. Monahan, Ver
non 101; 4. Miss M. Stewart, G 
Hepperle, Summerland 99;

E/W 1. Mrs. B. Forves, Mrs. 
A. McClymont, Kelowna 1101/2. 
2. Mrs. Geoghogan, Mrs. I. Tet- 
lock, Revelstoke 1071/2; 3. C.
Nolan, R. A. Flavoll, Vernon 86; 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Hyde, 
also 86. •
GREEN SECTION —

N/S 1. Dr. and Mrs. H, E. 
Hamer, Revelstoke 114; 2. Miss 
J. Bennost, Mrs. P. .MacRae of 
Summerland 113; 3 tlo: Mr. and 

, Mrs, ,V. N. Androov, Kelowna, 
and Mrs. P. Forsyth and R. Ste
wart, Kelowna, 108; ,

E/W 1. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ste
wart, Penticton 123; 2, Mx and 
Mrs. C. T Graham, Winfield, 
1151/2: 3. Mrs. C. R. McLood, 
J.’McMillan, Kamloops 110i/j; 
4. W, Sofiak, R, Varloy, Vernon
1081/2. ......................

Tho next Unit M.M.P. session 
Will be hold ai: tho Recreation 
Centro, Vernon Sunday, Juno 
12 ut 1:30, p.m.

Canadian houses 
among best;
The home has taken on a new 

dimension with the introduc
tion of modern services—^heat
ing systems .that you never have 
to touch apart from the service 
man’s yearly inspection—^mod
ern copper .plumbing with sol
dered joints that is practically 
trouble free for the life of the 
house — electrical power that 
does your washing, drying and 
ironing, sweeps the floor, opens 
tin cans, cooks y o u r meals, 
washes the dishes then provides 
you with an evening of enter
tainment.'

The 'modern home has beeri 
improved not only through the 
relief of household chores but 
through better building mater
ials and building techniques as 
well. Graded lumber, rust proof 
nails, long lasting paints, water
proof bonded plywoods, built-in 
storm sash, mineral wall insulr 
ation, these and many otlEer 
advanced features add to the 
comfort of living in the modern 
home.

In fact the home buyer today 
gets more for his money than 
ever before, considering tjiat 
the average income for Canad
ians has kept pace with the in
crease in costs of the average 
Canadian h o m e, . Canadian 
homes today are among the best 
in the world and are serving as 
models for observers from other 
countries.

Farm machinery costs to be aired
April 28, 1966 

This week saw a move made 
to debate the causes of thq 
rising costs in farm machinery, 
but it was turned down be
cause it was felt that it would 
be better handled in the De
partment of Agriculture Esti
mates. Actually, this is becom
ing an important factor in 
farming because the returns to 
farmers have lowered and yet 
his cost of production has in
creased considerably — main
ly through rising costs of farm 
machinery and labour.

The balance of the week has 
shown a great improvement as 
legislation is now being heard 
quickly. A great deal of credit 
for this is due to the fact that 
the House Leaders of the var
ious Parties seem to l^e in 
agreement that minor legisla
tion should be cleared up so 
that full attention can be giv
en to those important sujilects 
of legislation which no doubt 
will appear shortly: these in
clude — Redistribution, the 
Bank Act„ Railway and "[^ans- 
portation, and the like.

In the first two days this 
Week, Civil Service Collective 
Bargaining -was given a brief 
hearing and sent to Commit
tee; the Export and Import Per 
mits Act was given an increase; 
the Farm Credit Act received 
another boost, and provision 
was made for the establish-

Big band blanket 
concert

ment and definition of duties 
of a new Science Council of 
Canada. The Farm Credit Act 
now provides credit up to One 
Billion Dollars, and this' goes 
to show the tremendous con
tribution this Act is making to 
our farm economy.

All of the foregoing Acts 
were given full consideration 
in the House in Committee, 
and finally passed as legisla
tion. I spoke on the Farm Cre
dit Act, with particular refer
ence to the fine job that, is 
being done by those who ad
minister the Act. The head 
office for the Province of Bri
tish Columbia is situated in 
Kelowna. ' ; '

Redlstributiori will occupy 
the balance''.of this ; week, ;and 
will take up some time.'riext 
week. Because Redistlli^Utiori. 
will affectjrnpst. constituencies!,

. no doubt there, will be a long 
and vigorous debate. There 
have been many radical chan
ges becuase of shifting popula
tion oyer the last. 15 yeafs. A 
number of Members feel that 
the Commission in-each Prov
ince has been too arbitrary in 
defining boundaries -— thus 
making it exceedingly bard for 
a Member to cover the area. 
It should be pointed out that 
already full opportunity has 
been given to argue the case 
by way of appeal to tl^ Pro
vincial Commissioners. Hear
ings were held thi'oughout B.C. 
during the Summer and last 
Fall. Regardless of how veh
emently Members may, argue 
their cause in the House ■ of 
Co.mmons, I believe that htere' 
will be very little change.

NOW INSTALLED....

This is new modern equipment we have installed. It is 
an instant engine analyzer and will give us 100% diag
nosis of your motor in minutes and indicate the complete 
correction proceedure.

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland

REAL ESTATE
REAL GOOD BUY

A nearly new three , bedroom home on a level lot 
100’ X 126’, landscaped, fniit trees. Large living room, 
cabinet electric kitchen with dining area. Main floor 
1120 sq. ft . Full, basement very suitable for recreation 
rbbni/Two garages; 1 mile from downtown. Ful 1 
price $14,900. Some terms. . '

A NEW HOME
A new home with two spacious bedrooms on land

scaped lot 80’ X 138’ with 4 large Mac trees for fruili 
arid shade. Large living room with fireplace, dining 
room and completely modern kitchen. Price includes 
range and fridge. 4 piece vanity bath, utility room. El
ectric heat. Full price $14,000. Terms.

Half-acre building lot, $1,500 cash.

INLAND
Ltd.

ED LLOYD, Manager, Res. 494-1673 
OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

Three bands will play an outdoor concert in Summer- 
land’s park this Friday, at 6:30 p.m. Summerland’s secondary 
school band will host Nelson’s junior-senior secondary school 
band. This 52-piece band is directed by Ted Gergely, who 
was formerlj^ band director at Oliver. Summerland’s grade 
nine band will be combined with the senior secondary band 
for this concert. There will be approximately 80 students 
playing in this combined group.

The bands are preparing out
door musio for this occasion. 
The Summerland group will be 
playing popular Sousa marches, 
Citadel, Tropical Twilight and 
A Swinging Safari,

This is tho first time that tho 
Summerland school band has 
attempted to put on a blanket 
eancert. Friday night’s turnout 
will dotormlno whether or not 
tho band will atompt another 
concert of this type. So if you

enjoy listening to outdoor j^Jand 
music bring your blanket or 
lawn chairs to the park this 
coming Friday night.

If the weather doesn’t permit 
an outdoor concert, the bands 
will perform in the Secondary 
School auditorium. There will 
bo no admission charge;, how
ever, a coin collection will bo 
taken to help pay for Summer- 
land’s band trip to Spokane,

Get in the mood
, For

LILAC DAY
In Summerland

J. W. LAWRENCE 
LTD.

for
AH your Honl estntc needs

WE URGENTLY RE
QUIRE MORE HOMES 

AND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FOR SALE.

Please call us nt any time 
for appraisal on your 

property.
M.L.'S. SERVICE 

RONDEI) REALTORS 
Phono 494-6916 Summorland
Tom Campbell, Mgr.

iloH. ....................... 404-8044
Jack Hallo, Hos......... 40-84in

GET IN ON THE BARGAINS...

SALE

Continues
AT

FISHER'S SHOE STORE
Summerland

BIG PRIZES 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FREE TREATS 
MANY SURPRISES

y,

Sponsored by the Siimiuorlund Businoss & Prorossiouiil Services Ass’ii



THE WEATHER
MAY 18 67 38
MAY 19 74 51
MAY 20 74 59
MAY 21 61 42
MAY 22 66 40
MAY 23 66 44
MAY 24 68 50
S ji^shine 53.9 hours. No raini' — .f
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on
scheduled for June 18
Tenders are being advertised 
Id supply three new school busses

School Secretary-Treasurer J. B. Hack hhs received 
authority frbni Victoria to advertise, for school bus ten
ders. - ■

The school board at their last meeting approved the 
increasing of the fleet from two to. three in, an effort to 
decrease the time spent oh school busses each day by the. 
children. ' " '

This had to be approved,by. Victoria.
The.busses will be 5.5 passenger.. Tenders will close 

June 7:
They will be. purchased by the school, but operated 

and serviced by the municipality.

Ratepayers of Summerland wiU have a vote on the 
hospital question again on June 18th. This was decided at 
the- regular meeting of the Municipal Council Tuesday ev
ening.

Jtsy-law 1091 was given the ^------—---- ---------------—
required number of readings to 
go to the people for the appro
val of an additional $190,000 for 
the construction of a new hos
pital. ■ ;

iate attention is necessary here.
Councillor Powell said there 

are some growers taking ad- 
Vaiifage of -water pressure.

.: . J J

CENTENNIAL TREI PLANTED
Dr. David McIntosh, School Trustee 

officiated a the planting of the Centennial 
Tree in front of the MacDonald School Fri
day morning. Flag bearers are Ken Ackles 
on the left and David Vaive at the right.

REMBNSENCE

Schoo IPfincipal John Cooke is seen in the 
centre as is Reeve Norm Holmes right, 
rear. They also spoke lo the 528 MhcDoh- 
ald School children present.

The Trout Creek PTA Annual .Meeting, was held May 
19th, in the Trout Creek School Activity Room, with retir
ing President, Mrs. George Wardle, in the chair.

The book prize was won by

' - . . ' ' ■

Much plannmg and 
in change of highway route

By MAGNUS TAIT
A. small service gained so 

much for the general public.
A brief introduction:

Fred Gartrell was born in / 
Stratford, Ontario in 1880. The 
Gartrell family came across the 

; continent by covered wagon, 
arriving in 1885-, at the Ellis 
Ranch, which is'now the city 
Df Penticton. >

. Fred w'as''Tive :years,,ot age,-at >.' 
that time. In 1887 the family 
took up a pre-emption at'Trout 

.Creek Point. They were the 
first family to live in the dis-

sibility of cutting through that 
dividing hill and Connection of 
those two roads. All the mater
ia Inecessary to build a first 
class highway was there in the 
rhornber Gulch.

We brought it-to the atten
tion of the Board of Trade. At 
first they did not want to in
terfere, - they thought the en
gineer must be satisfied he had 
the best route when he decided

were inform^ -that 
.her Gulch had been overlooked 
they -were quite...prepared to 
have a look over the aground, 
and when they did Tim Arm-

engineer. When they approach
ed the Municipal Council on 
the matter the councilmen were 
only too pleased to ask the en
gineer. to have a look at the 
Thornber Gulch; He, also, was 
quite pleased to do so. After a 
brief look he decided to make 
a survey and compare the cost 
with that of' the Sandhill route.

The result: He’ gould con
struct -a rbetterbiglj'Vtay dn the

Mjr. McNabb’s room.
Tbe Trout Creek School an

nual sports day will be held on 
Thprsday May 26 at 1 p.m. All 
neighbors, friends, and parents 
are invited to watch the events. 
Tea will be-served in the acti
vity room, and ice cream, etc. 
oni; the grounds.

Officers elected for the com
ing year are: Honorary^resi- 
dent Mr. Y. Aofci; president, Dr 
D. McMullen; vice-president, 
Mti J. Dobi; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Van/Nieuwkerk; treasurer, Mrs 
M.^ Rogers; program, Mrs. S. 
White; publicity. Mrs. J. Burke, 
membership, Mrs. W. Uzik; 
hospitality. Mrs. _ B. -Raincock' 
and Mrs. ‘O. Morphy;, Historian,

Also the teacher can get better 
aquainted with the personality 
and help -the student idgp-tify 
with his, own particular inter
ests. , ■ ./i ; \ .

■ A student councillor is also 
available' to help in the choice 
of .the dif far exit programs of
fered and to help the student 
with any problems he' may 
have. .The, counciilor is a friend 
of tke student and not a discip
linarian. If. discipline is-neces
sary this is for the principal 
and vice-principal to deal with.

Mr.

-wfhen>.they» —ThorhbeFi'Gwlcli' essfes- -
the -Thorn- c o s A'as the___ ■ ; A ^ A. Wardle; Mr R;-McNahb is

Tamblyn stressed; that 
t h -e .Summerland' Secondary 
Scliool holds an open door po-: 
Ijcy. Any problems that' a stu- 
,-deiijt may,t,woriry,..‘.about or, a

Lawyer Frank Haar and Mu-' 
nicipal Clerk had made up and 
forwarded a rough draft of- the 
proposed by-law to Victoria 
l^te. last week and this was ap
proved by. telephone . Tuesday.' 
The by-law will be advertised 
next week and the polling; date 
was set .for Saturday, June 18.

Following the opening of the 
hospital tenders two weeks ago, 
it was found that $163,000,000 
more would have to be raised 
locally if construction was to 
go ahead with the lowest bid 
but: cojincil ,is ; confronted. with 
more problems and additional 
costs; ■ ' r

The present by-law if passed 
by ratepayers wUi authorize 
the municipality to flqaj de
bentures for $190,000 at 6% , or 
$27,bob more than necessary for. 
the construction.;

Iji December, 1964,-a refer- 
dndum was' passed for $^0,00b 
at five and three quarter .per
cent and smce that time 'the 
municipality has ■ ;advanced 
about $40,000 to the society but 
the debentures have hot -been 
sold so. it is anticipated they 
will ■ suffer a discount loss of 
$22,000 on this one and a $5,000 
discount loss on the present 6 
percent could be experienced.

According to Clerk Gordon 
Smith, the cost • to the munici-, 
pality, for the additional';; sum; 
will, average. around $16,000. per- 
year. -

trict. Few people were here at Summer-
QT Timo TiiCT Q■ /'qttIo ' I'an• .• > ■that time, just a cattle range: 

As time went on and the Mu
nicipality was formed, the pop
ulation increased. Fred gave 
his full share of public service, 
both large and small. One small 
servio^' is reinembered in, the 
follbwing.

This being the Centennial 
Year for British Columbia it 
would be a good gesture for us 
to tecognize who. should get 
full credit for the very exist- 
ance of that beautiful stretch 
of highway from, the lakeshore 
•up through Summerland. If it 
were not for the foresight, and 
quick action* and persistertt eh- 
deaydurs of Mr. Fred Gartrell 
at the opportune time, that sec
tion df highway would not be 
there today. It happened this 
way:.....

In the .’50s.the provincial go
vernment decided to- find a 
better route for Highway 87 
going .through the Municipality 
of Summerland, At that time 
the highway twisted through 
the narrow streets of Lakeside 
Summerlarid and then wound 
up Peach Orchard Gulch to get 
to the upper level. Certainly 
not'good enough for modern 
traffic.
When the government survey

ors were on the Sandhill' wn 
thought that they were just 
scouting to compare different 
prospects,"Bill when it became 
known that they had decided to 
have .the highway go up the 
Sandhill and had made an ag
reement with the Summerland 
Municipality to Hint effect 
Fred came to mo. He felt'some
what annoyed. He could not see 
how they could got a good

lahd Review at that time, was 
with them.

They were all quite impres
sed and thought it should be 
brought to the attention of the

Sandhill route.
The.Sandhill project.was can

celled .and we got that, fine sec
tion of highway thanks to Fred 
Gartrell. He should get the 
public recognition, for the part 
be played in that little- drama. 
He did not cut any ribbon biit 
he sure had . the Key and he 
used it.

A. Wardle; Mr: 
staff advisor.

Centennial tree

cteated;
up by pHomng'ror'callihg in". To 
help the student around* these 
prbbienis, a. hand bboik is pro
vided, with a sketch of the 
school, their own schedule, and 
general rules and regulations.
' Mr. Tamblyn’s talk’ was ;very 
much appreciated. Summerland 
students; are fortunate to have 
such good schools and devoted 
staff interested in their indi
vidual progress.

- tv P.*.

In. other council . ....
Superintendent 'Blagibome 

has recommendedi that machine 
■laid asphalt only be used in 
downtown streets. 'Their - grader 
type operation can be done for 
about 75 cents per square yard 
while -the machine costs'$L20.'

Council are still looking at 
costs but approved a strip of 
road from the school grounds 
to the municipal sheds to be 
done by the machine as immed-.

yaledictoriali and Class Poet named

The Centennial Fir tree was planted in front of the 
MacDonald School Friday morning by School Trustee Dr. 
Dave McIntosh, with Reeve,Norman Holmes and Principal 
John- pooke assisting with the ceremony.

Mr. Cooke expressed the day
as'Very fitting for a ceremo'ny' 
at that-time as Commonwealth 
Day would be celebrated the 
following Monday, which is al
so Queen Victoria’s birthday.

“It was Queen Victoria who 
first gave the name British Co
lumbia to the colony whch it 
was created In 1858. Before that 
time, in 1848, the British estab
lished the Colony of Vancouver 
Island’’. Cooke said. “Then, the ' 
British united these two colo
nies In 1808—- Just one hund
red years ago.’’ .

With reference to tho pen-, 
tennial Tree as being a sym-, 
boi; ho reloted the importance 
of trees to the people of British 
Columbia. > ,

, ."The tree is the symbol of 
the province, Our foroslui now 
provide almost half of the 
wealth of tho province and 
about half of the people In Bri
tish Columbia make their liv
ing from trees’', ho sold.

“As this tree Is planted to.
hlghvy'oy up that sand hill. Why ' .day, wo will look back into the
had they overlooked tho Thorn 
her Gulch? Ho had Just become 
nwnro that they had not chock
ed on that prospect.'

Let us take a close look at 
that Gulch ns It was at that 
time: There was a narrow road 
going up the Gulch to tho Low
er Town dump, then, with a 
hairpin turn to tho loft, It 
climbed to tho Beach above, a 
rather stoop grade. Over the 
hill to tho north there was an
other rood, (a rather crooked 
road,) called tho Gulch Rood, 
which connnetod tho two Sum- 
mcrland towns,

Tho top portion of that road 
was quiet straight and was in 
direct lino with tho Thornber 
Gulch, Only there was that hill 
botwocn them. It did not take 
much stretch of tho tho imag
ination for Frod to soo tho pos-

shndows of yoaterday and. for
ward to tho future of a bright 
tomorrow,"' Mr, Cooko conclu
ded,
' Roevc Holmes said it is al
ways « pleasure to roprosont

the people of Summerland “but 
more so today when it is to help 
commemorate our Centennial 
year of our province and re- ; 
lated the progress, in develop
ment since the Canadian .Paci- 
.flc Railway reached Vancouver 
in 1887. .

Of the future he said, “Cana
da has always needed young 
people, but never more so than 
today.’’ ' '
,“If wo. are . going to have red 

letter years in the next hund
red,' we will need young people 
running our affairs." ,

“Our antiquated laws do not 
serve tho needs of our jet ago 
society. Much, work must, be 
done," the Reeve concluded.

Dr. David McIntosh told tho 
children of tho Importhhce of 
trees from economic values to 
tho abundance we hove in Bri
tish Columbia to lenjoy,

He oskod them to watch the 
tree grow in future years and 
to treat it with respect, and ut
most care romomborlng what it 
is .a symbol of, '*

Tho MacDonald School Sen
ior Choir, under tho direction 
of Mrs,. M. Roberge, accompa- 
rildd by Mrs. R. Barrett on. tho 
piano sang, two’ numbors.

Guest speaker- was' Mr. John 
Tamblyn, secondary s c h o o 1 
principal. He spoke on the 
changes .the grade .eight stu
dent has to meet when first 
entering secondary s c h o o 1.
From a one teacher and a one 
classroom situation the student 
finds he has twenty-six to thir
ty locations to contend with, as 
well as a number of varying 
teachers of- varying, personal!-. 
ties. Perhaps the most trauma
tic experience is the , change 
from being the largest' in the 
school, -to suddenly the sniallest 
“When' one has been looked
S'^age ° one^hL TeSl^Se^ School that the valedictorian for the 1966’'Gominen7em 
down fpL" Exercises, to -be held Friday, May 27, is Richard Gregory

. , ' : Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.‘C. Johnston of Summerland.
The new plan introduced Richard, a Grade 12 student at Sunimerland Secondary Scho- 

three years ago, of having the ol, has been active in many school activities as well as being 
same homeroom teacher for the President of the Students’ Council in the past year.
three years with grades eight, ■ ’ ‘ ...........^ ^

1. Miss Catherine Davies has Exercises Friday, May 27 in the 
been named as the class poet 
and will deliver the class poem 
to the friehsd and relatives ga
thered at the Commencement

"Word has been released from Summerland Secondary

nine and ten emailed in the 
class, was devised to aid the 
students by having older class
mates to help initiate them in 
the ways 'Of secondary school.

Summerland Secondary School 
auditorium. Miss Davies is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Davies of Summerland,

They have a bv-iaw- in ef
fect restricting watering; to six 
gallons per minute per acre 
and . suggested’ it be etiforced 
where growers are taking un
due advantage of the pressure.

• This' by-law which ;cklls for 
dole valves, - has beeri, for all 
intents and purposes Overlook
ed until next year, but council 
agreed that it; should be enforc
ed- where undue advantage is- 
taken. : -

; Okanagan .Refrigeration was 
awarded the contract to. install 
air conditioning, in the munici
pal office at a,cost of $4,420:

. Mr. Phil Munro, treasurer of 
the Arena Association, pre
sented their yearly, statement 
which showed an operating sur 
plus of $244.80.

; Public; skating increased 30 
percent , over the year.
. Summe’r skating and hockej; 

was given appro'val by council, 
Mr. Munro- thanked the; coun-: 

eil for their, co-operation dur< 
ing; the .year. ;

Councillor Schaeffer. pres8n4 
ted; a plan of the new industrial 
area, formerly an orchard cwn* 
ed by Francis, Stewart; .

. It will; be subdivided into, ap
proximately half acre lots and 
consists of 8.36 acres, subject 
to confirmation of a, survey, 
•which will go ahead immediat
ely; ■ •

A letter from.the Summer-- 
land Rotary Club was read, 
thanking, the- 'municipality fo'f r 
the: -assistance given at Rotary 
Beach: .
iighta^vSEi-i^ plSiqed at ’tjrput"

' Crfe'ek’'BriE^e'fevii^. so-.SO.T'basia ; 
with the provincial government 
in the installation, maintenance 
aiid '^we'r. Installations will go 
ahead at once. ' ; . ;

It was once thought that the 
previhes ■\vould pay for .the in
stallation and the corporation 
the upkeep and power but this 
was contrary to government 
policy.

At the request of council a 
soil study was made, on seventy 
acres of Paradise Flat, thinkirxg 
the land may’ be suitable fdr- 
market gardening if irrigation 
vvas'made available.

Their thoughts proved to be 
correct. Soil specialists* Dr. J. 
G. Wilcox, Dr. J. E, Miltimore' 
of the research station, Horti
culturist Alex Watt, Siimmer- 
lahd and E. M. King, ’ Depart
ment of Agriculture specialist 
on vegetables from Kelowna 
confirmed this in a survey. 

Asparagus, onions, tomatoes, 
..potatoes and . alfalfa may be 

grown. They recomended that 
the area be developed’ as one 
unit however.

Pleat*, turn to Page 8; see 
COUNCIL

B.C. Chamber to hold annual 
meeting at Penlidon May 29-31

Roprosontatlves of 132 B.C, Chambers of Commerce and 
Boards of Trade will moot in Penticton May 20-31 for the 
15th annual mooting of the B.C. Chamber of Commerce,

A wide variety of toplct of

'.til.

provinco-wldo Intorost wdU bo 
uxplorod by propiinont epeak- 
ura and panollsts and delegates 
will debate reaolutiona aubmit- 
.tod by varlout local chambert 
and boardt on aubjects Ronor- 
ally within tho ecopo of pro
vincial loglalaUon,

Foaturod apenUert Include 
the Hon. Wm. M. Hamilton, for 
mer Postmaster General, on 
“Kconomlo Approltal of Brltlth 
Columbia" and Penticton's Ma
yor Maurice P. Flnnorty on 
"British Columbia and Cana
da".

FUTURE QUEENS?
re nicturoi of the last of tno oight Summerland 

Queen Condioates wo have been publishing in recent
Here are licturoi of tho last of tho eight Summerland

^____ ____ ____ p
weeks •— one of which will be selected on June 4 at tho
Queen’s Ball in the Summerland Yacht Club. At tho. loft 
is Donna Holmes, Miss Rotary Club. Donna is a blue-oyed 
auburn haired native'of Summerland. She is active in 
school activities, being a member of tho school band and

is also-a choor loader who loves all sports.
Next is Arlta Caldwell, Miss Canadian Legion. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Caldwell. This lovely blue- 

d blondo is a member of the school band, likes swlm-oyew* - ________ — —- ........... ..........
mlng, sailing and tonnls. Both girls wish to bocomo air- 
lino stewardess’. Photos by Killlck Photography



PEACHLAND Peachland Fall Fair CQminiliee
By BRENDA DAV3.ESBy BRENDA DAV3ES

PEACHLAND — Home again 
after a stay in Vancouver are 
Mr. and Mrs. Swartz, Darry and 
Tracy. Mr. and Mrs. Swartz vi
sited friends and relatives 
while Larry was admitted as a 
palTenf 'ht 'the " Cripple'd' 'GKild- 
rpn's .Hospital.

Guest present at the Totem 
Inn is former resident Mrs. W. 
Shanon who noW makes her 
hdfhe' lu Victoria. Mrs.. Shan- 
nbh ;is visiting her numerous 
ffiends‘in the cbmmunity.

Home for the summer vaca
tion is Miss Francis MacNeill, 
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. H. 
C. MacNeill. Francis who is at
tending Art School in CalgaVi’ 
plans to spend her sumnier 
helping in the drchard > and 
pairiting in thte cottage she iias 
fiited up as her own private
studio.^v.: ■ -it ' V't-...

Mr. Ted Beet is at present a 
patient in ' Kelowna • General 
Htwpital.,-^ ; - , , .

r -Vihltdrs at the home of .Mrs. 
L. Ayres ofrrrepanier this wfeek 
were ‘Her. grahdsons^Alfred isiid 
Robert Shhiltz on•Vacatlon^fisbm 
U:B.C. Alberta guests- were .Mrs 
A, :.Grahaine ■ and -motHer ftx>m 
^ensbe^g and Mrs. L. ?tirin 
from; Edthohtpn. Other victors 
were S&s. A. Taylor a d d Ison 
frdm I^Hnoe Oeorge, Mr^/.R. 
I’aylof and: Garjiaeh from Yer- 
nop and Mr: .Taylor;of' JJew
lYestihinster. .V '■ t'" .'..

AM^niory 
^lof^s ^Spring" iTea "
^1>EAOHl2AilSfiri '’E. GRacs and 

Pansies r4e'cdtated tlie i Legidh 
HhllKT5ue^sdaynfor the annual 
SpFirig-*?Pda'^Held' by -the Gadi^ 

-the ORo^al: Cha
dian' Legion Bl-ajich>69. P-eadh^ 
Ihnd.''; Ar^malfer - crowd thA'if'ds- 
uai> wds -ih tattendaticej'-thbiigii 
brisk business was-dbne lat ttib 

tbdkertabie; and ‘Mrs." L. 
Mitchell of Tfej^nier'>ha®'godd 
p&tfonage f or 'her :te a cup road - 
irig; "Ken.Fulks twon-i this; year/s 
Spring- Raffle,: a; :n d' Mre. tA,
Strachan-Wras the lueky holder 
of the wining ticket for-i tbe
<^on!prizepV?;;. Vr;:

?At a'shbrt meeting held after 
the.itea''Mrs.:i Davies'; tVas. ap
pointed tb iapprbach thelbfanch 
re-tveed cleanup^ of the Legibn 
Hall parkihg dtn,; -and arrange:, 
rfieritsfwe're; madeS^ td hire^the
Spring creahihg^^doiie iii;t h e 
Lbgibn ifaii::;;iv "■

Discussion was held on the 
spSRai-sdcihi i^d awdfds meet- 
iiig’-that-the branch Is'planning 
oh^'Jape a ,s;fdecld^f^

to canvas tor GAair maney
Divites-

Chairs for the Athletic Hall was the main topic under 
discussion at Thursdays meeting of the Peachland Commun
ity Fall Fair Committee.

: Aftet* ;iiiu'ch 'diseu'^lon and 
the yieWinji ■ of the ^aekihg
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chairs made as a sample by .1. 
Hintei- if was decided that the 
committee on its own, '. could 
not 'raise the amount of mbney 
heeded; for' chairs, -and a I s o 
make the' tables needed for the 
next fair. As this Hall is avail
able to all persons and organ
izations in the community' .the 
committee felt^ ,That 3‘.ali - real- 
dents should be approaphed Vo 
contribute to these’much' need
ed chairs. Ml'S. Vern Gousins 
was appointed as 'chairman of 
a canvassing group ; who - will 
hold a '‘blitz: on,; the evening -of 
June 1st. • f?'. i’Vi

■ Aiil money raised, this why to 
be spent'ton: buying of chairs 
for the AthletieiHall/ • .v ;
■Mr;. Ji'HintCr Reported .that 

the#evisedifair Hist if or- 1966 is 
now at the printers and deliv
ery is expected within 2 weeks.

;■ A letter -was rCad frbhi;cbiuri- 
ciL’.giyihg piermissibtt' to ' 
cb'inniittbe tb itsC cbUncil ch^-;- 
bbrs’’‘''f6r meelahgS. iNex 'hieCt

in the Municipal Hall \Vedhes- 
day,- Julie 15 at 8 p.m... .

^eochicand Grads 
geftogether
HEACilBAND — Graduating 

students of George Pringle Se
condary School, Westbank had 
a great get-together Thursday 
night at the J. D. Sanderson 
home on Princeton Ave. Joint 
hosts of the party were Jenni
fer Sanderson, Margaret Mac- 
Neil and John Topfaam.' ; . ,

Music was swinging and food 
plentiful and an enjoyable time 
was had by- all.^Gbngratulatibhs 
bn a successful ’66 Gr^. party, 
Jenua|^;JbhnV Max^a^^

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Mrs. H. De; Witt spent a fesw 

day's at .White Rock at the W.G. 
T.U: provincial cqn-yehtion: A 
ritlmber bf ‘ impbrtant'"' rekold- 
tions were discusse,d.

over the weekend
On May 21, Thomas Glen Goodwin of Prince George 

was charged with driving without due care and attention.-He 
Was found-feifilty for'•arivih^ feiTaticallY and at high speeds 
along Victoria Rdad. He was fined' $40 dr ih default'30 days.
He paid the fine. .........

On the same day, at 2:30 p.m, Bowsfleld of Penticton signaled 
an accident occurred in TrbUt ' - - - -
Creek' between cars driven by 
Queenie M-aude Bowsfield of 
Penticton and Mr. Frank Bue- 
ckert of Edmonton. Both cars 
were proceeding north- at the 
time of the accident.; QUeehi'e

vestigaiing.
Stiiibay an accident occurred 

oh' the 'Happy Valley Rd. James 
Paul Etter of Summerland told 
police that he was proceeding 
along the road when, a package 
of cigai'ettes dropped-oritb the 
floor-of -the-car. As he reached 
down- to pick theiu up,?-he rah 
off- the' road' and Into"'art'orch
ard, causing damage to sever- 
hl"'-‘trebS."'T’fltar.:d.araaget'to 'rboth

the car and trees amounted to 
$160. There were no injuries, 
anb no charges were laid.

Police anticipate no charges 
against a-local-juvenile whose 
cai-Teft North Prairie Valley 
Rr. and struck a mail box at 2 
a.m. Sunday. The wheels of the 
vehicle hpparehtly were caught 
iha soft shoulder swinging it 
sideways. Damages totalled
$100r-«.vt, i - ---- ...

highlwhV.’ MK' ' Bueokert '^triiVik 
the' BbWsfieid car; ht 'the rehr: 
Estimated;' ' dariigge:’ - amounted

School Gonunenceiii^

Friday, May 27, will be Commencement Day for 1966 
graduhtihg class of: Sumnierland-StCbUdU^^ SS^bopi-Tb'e 
exbrois'ps wiir. Kbairi.at 2 pVm. in tbe-^budla^

■.ffaegrad- -
le--given a i-^Fhei'dity.-s’^&tivities -will el

, .  ------- - - - -----A highlight of the convention
idg"p^tbls gmUp was “Ybuth Night”;’ at > Which
: time there was a sterling silver

add gbld ^niedal- elbcufibh'kjbh-Laura lEnns elected 
Teen-tdwn mayor

• fiBAOHLAND A ;new ex- 
ecuftive^-was ■ elected-«:at fGhurs- 
dhyts'CmeetingTef Peachland 
T-b'te n"-TbWn, Retiring;mayor 
Dana -Davies> tha’nked the vpiresr 
eht executive and Imembers=for 
their'cbaopefatibn -Tiuring ; hfer 
ter-iti in '

Elections were held and el
ected as .rnaypr:. Laura Enns, 
vibe-mayortMib^ian'fD&Vlesi'';qec- 
rbt^y; 'Lbuiste-MicNiei: -' treasi. 
Urer, 'Dblores' W'&ef g:'>Bleetib^hs 
fist alderm eh t^lf 'be: held' affe# 
the sl;a-rt"bf- schbol Iri- 'Septem
ber. Installtion - bf > dll nfew of- 
ficer ^Ul ^take place .at an in- 
stailptiph daixeerto be 'held - in 
the ne^. future. > • ' ;

make this evening a joint af-
j^ir; . ■-

'Mrs. Chisholm, president was 
appointed vto -attend the regular 
branch’ meeting’ oh the Mh -to 
get;the names (of -branch ^mem
bers: ^who-. will serve-! oTi-utin> 
year’s; icarxdval cbiftmiteei Next 
regular meetmg of this group 
Wai^be held Jiine 21 at'2:30 pm 
and it'Will:i^?theTiast hae^ihg 
before 'the

15 M meeting of t h e Summerland Hospital
was announced that^HohT EiioMaH^^

pffipial .okay oh the increased CoSt WhUildfng thd 
new hospital. . rn-un?;:

’> It had-:;/been'; feared that the —-———" - 
tenders' figures-, might:. bave a .result o fthe -word-received 
beepf deemed by Victoria offic- from yictpria. 
l^dom- rfo!-'be-: unrealistieally The welcome news was re-

^ aEAipGE
Vlf^AWljSED "

NEW SWANSON SPRAYERS . ., .
iO.I«

S.‘ ‘n J ,* f

Swonson Turbine
•wr " ». 'a ’Plt'WprTurbQ Mill. Soray*
BSSpF'

Com
Wo(S«l
3 pT^eo

EnJsi^Eilte^ WR

Now Hollond Bolor
Ifngine ’P.riveh ‘

test. A former SummerlShd 
bqy, I^uglas Lyim xwbn ^ 
gold medal, with a piece he 
composed himself. k, T 

Proviiicial "president for an
other year is Mrs. B. R. Barrids; 
1st vice-president. Mrs. G, A. 
Fretwell, Canoe, B.C. and nat
ional study course/Mxsy H. 'De 
Witt, ■

exercises will „ _,
'T-he ’46 merhbersM^______

uating class -Will be -giveh a i:The;day:s’'-actiyities ^W^^ close
message by Mr. J. R-. -Bigsby, witft Thti^jObhdhehhemehf’da'h^
Administrative''Assistant, Okan tb:be-^iayih/-;tlibV§^feml ^aii^
agan Regional Cpllege. After tbriumlVA-^ id;:
the i address,, - the graduates will ehts^^bf .the IprMiiatihf. ^llsl^ate
be introduced to the assembled ihVited fb/ thia^tdahed; WM^^^
friends' and relatives by Mr. ’ C. proving To bdloh^bf! ,t|ife/dlgh'-
F. Gteenhoi^h. ; Yiceiprincipal dt^s’bf'thd^pHng^^'Sel^dnl/'Wh^
of -the 'Summerland ^cphidary 
School. V.FqUowing ,th‘ese'''iritfo- 
ductibns, the, gra'duktesT.wiU be 
pres'dhted * with’"*’thV" Vairiobs
scholarships -and bursaries;

Following thk afternoon ce
remonies, a smorgalrbqrd sup- 
per/'Will be' held ih tiie^school 
gymnasium. Present atjthe Sup
per will be the'tgradiiates, their 
pareiils and Ah§ir escorts,! as 
well'as the staff froni the^sec--

THE LOCAL SCENE "
; ■ V'S-'V Loi;'Xi,

Mr. and Mrs. Bgrrle Kent, 
nee- MargaretX’Lott/' haVe 'k 
by girl; bbrii May 15 at Kahi- 
ibops;"' -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tow- 
good are in Trail attending the 
Kinsmen ;convention.;-f n. :

Mr,; and Mrs.: Rick Crawford 
have moyed .from Trout Greek 
to Pehtictbh. ' ■;

- consider- ............. «.im i
■during which givo nay approval';vetballi< Thd 

vdudmg-.co^ts would, probably Departpaent-of >’MuriIhipal Af- 
papre. ■> ; f,,« !, /, fairs-.wM notify typu by Tetter 

- lA, plebisciite to enable the very shdl^.-r want to .give'ydu 
ward '.^o . procure'^StMnnjer- Jny.jassmiarice Uaat‘ydu -may- ao 
lands ^we,,o£'. the additional ahead >'With\:a plebikcile for the 
cost. Is now being prepared .ds money j^Od heed;" Tie* Wid.

¥ou Gan'l Beal

Goy’t Insp., Can. Choice or Can. Good 
.MATjt/RE';GR^]V-EEb-BEEF<; -

Rllinii 9r RmiI
Gov’t Insp. Gov’t Insp
Gan.sChbice or Can. Good ' Fresh Frosted

■■'5E - -qf ■

bhr m.r

XU r-. --H *'-y4**4

j^neless Di: 'gSc

Govft Insp. '
; • ' ; Choice Grain Fed

slSr-' ’.>:v Tray Fak
Ili.l9c Shoulder’

-W - •: .
misc

isf,. ./to"

f fYSPorateJ - tall Mns - You save ioc

6
save 30c

F
0
R

.1'

iJgrn — 12 pz. - You save 17cr y V

Mfl.ro nftt m he i:." T ^

Mogg’s, 12 oz. pkg., You save 7c
. ..59c

Mil fli
PifS- you save 18c

1hi I.......

. 28 oz. tins, You save 11cTomatoes - - ."W» .

Super-V^lu,, jPancy, 48 oz. tins Save 17c
...............

ilLSucnt hs.ii bt
Ruby
BEVERAGE GUASS, IQ oz.
Lilac.
rfiM§i-,ER, 71/2 pz.
Amber .
JUI6E GLASS 4>i'oz.
? -'"ft'I-.- O O-^'^MiVTCH . n lar
Cast Iron

- f V- .-s ' •

;ri..T 6'' • -............. ec. 77c
Cast Iron . ..
FKY 'P^lhl ........ea. 1;49
Cast Iron • ;
ggy.-ran J 0" ■ - ea. 1.88’

Ldjyiiey’s -L 20 per lauridle'
;')l i I 20 -

vf,Aunt Jemi[ma lb. pkg. You Save 10c
ir Re 'Buttermilk or Regular

Pancake Nix 49c
R^e, 1 lb., You save 14c

4 for

‘'^'^'*0(5 off, Ginnt^ Size ^
,:^,R13|NT .......

McGavin’s — 6’s ,
C>i»"Si«pn fAl^lN .By.NS

89c

75c

29e

FRQZEISI FOOD
York, 3 lb. pkg.PIC-A-gc V|fil|T4KLES 7?e
Delnor, 12 oz. pkgs.KiflNE!. c6rN 2 pkg^ 3?e

soIW feiifls 2 lor 29,s
2 for 23c 

California 8 lbs. $1.

EVERYDAY NEEDS
Look so debonair ^ - j
BRYLCREEM 69e
Gentle Acting, large jar *
ENO ......... ...... .....    '89e
Suave, Extra fine or normal, 12 oz. '
HAIR SRRAY ^ ^ 79c

Prices Effoctlver
TKuM., Ffi:;Wd 8at., May 2qth, 27th, & 28th

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO Omit quantities. I '
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Stop harping -- be an example
It is time we grew up.
We are going through a period of not- 

so-quiet revolt.
Canada is asked to take the lead in ob

taining peace in the world — but it is time 
we had a Ipok at ourselves and how we are 
getting along in our own country.

Like Walter Gordon has said in his rec
ent book, “Canadians should stop harping 
about their problems. We have our prob
lems, but they are nothing compared with 
those that other nations have to face. We 
should talk more about our great opportun
ities: to not only make life more abundant, 
more satisfying, and more complete for all 
of us in Canada, but to help other people in 
the world both by example and by deed.”

News headlines of bombing in our par
liament as was the case last week, tears 
down our world image. Communist countries 
will make a meal of this ... but there was 
only one warped-minded individual involved

in this.. It is the Organized revolts that make 
bad news copy.

It seems as soon as we have a grievance 
a group gets together — making demands of 
those in authority regarding, very often, 
something that isn’t even the implications of 
the situation at hand.

They will parade the streets carrying 
placards indicating their demands rather 
than making private appointments with auth- 
rities for" a hearing. It is our democratic 
nature to yield to any type of force or black
mail so in view of this it is quite possible 
that more harm than good results from 
these demands.

Canada is great — it is a land of unlim
ited opportunity. Like Mr. Gordon says. 
“What we need most of all in Canada today 
are leaders, in all walks of life, who are-able 
to inspire the younger generations with the 
glorious future that can be theirs.”

This cannot be achieved by childish 
parading.

Children poisoned 
by osprin

Eight cases involving infants 
under 3 years of age were re
ported to the South Okanagan 
Health U n i t as having been 
poisoned through swallowing 
aspirins. In most cases the me
dical report states that children 
got the aspirins while they 
were left unattended. The re
port is for the first 3 months 
of 1966.

In all a total of 15 cases of 
poisoning were reported to the 
Health Unit. The report states 
that 3 of the reported poison
ing involved adults and were 
felt to be suicidal.

A GOOD “FIT”

^ ARMY HELICOPTER AT SEA - Cana- Voyageur on the deck of the RCN’s heli- 
da s airborne soldiers practise landing the copter-destroyer Assiniboine off the Nova 
armys twin-rotor, transport helicopter Scotia coast. (Canadian Forces Photo)

From The Back Files..

Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P., 
for Okanagan-Boundary

Ease of 'tight money' urged
50 YEA.1^ AGO

The'mirty-first session of the Provincial 
Normal School at Vancouver concluded last 
Friday, and diplomas have been granted to 
the successful aspirants for teaching honors.

Advanced Class — Miss Ruth Dale, Miss 
Naomi O’Callaghan, late of Naramata, Miss 
Dorothy Postil, a former well-known Okan
agan College girl.

Preliminary Class — Lloyd F. Bent; Miss 
M. Blair; Miss Madaline Elsey; Miss Helen 
il. Sawyer. ■

Corporal George Barkwill of the 47th 
Battalion, now in camp in England, has gain
ed recognition of his marksmanship by tak
ing a first-class instructors certificate in 
what is known as the “Aldershot Snipers"’ 
course ifi rftusketry.
41 YEARS AGO

H. Thornwaite and B. White have ap
plied to the municipality for permission to 
use a vacant lot just‘south of Victoria Cafe 
on Shaughnessy Avenue as a wood yard.’ 
The petition was read at the council meeting 
last Friday evening and after a brief dis», 
cussion was referred to ,the public works '
committee. ■ .................... - .

; A list ^of graduates C9R.veT.,.„ 
ames ofGeneral Hospital containi 

severaL iyourig . ladies, .^e^J-deiits or' former

residents of this district, among them being 
Miss Betty Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. P. Barnes, Prairie Valley; Miss Kathleen 
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson, Naramata, and Miss Marjorie Hat
field, daughter of B. L. Hatfield, formerly 
of Summerland.

Rev. O. E. Mann arrived here last Fri
day to visit his daughter, Mrs. L. W. Rum- 
ball. Mr. Mann is now in charge of a mission 
station on the Queen Charlotte Islands.

Miss Betha Johnson came home on 
Tuesday morning to spend her vacation. 
She. has been training in St. Joseph’s Hosp
ital, Victoria.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Basil Steuart motored 
down from Vernon last Saturday and return
ed again on Monday afternoon. Mrs. Steu
art brought her mother and a friend of her 
mother with her.

A very pretty wedding was solemized 
at the home’of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Nicholson, 
on Monday May 25, when their eldest dau
ghter, Jennie Elizabeth was married to Mr, 
Bedford A. Tingley. At ten o’clock the bride 
and. groom took their place beneath a large 
bell .with only the immediate relativ.es in at- 

,.J;_endance. Rev. W. A. Alexander performed 
the ceremony. After the deliHfitful ceremony 
breakfast was served.

Mrs. Gingham life member 
of Horticultural Society

A regular meeting of the 
Summerland Horticultural So
ciety was held in the Parish 
Hall on May 16.

Mrs. Inch moved a vote of 
thanks to Mr, Bennett for his 
generosity in donating plants 
to the Society,

In accepting the thanks of 
the members, Mr Bennett mov
ed that thanks be also given to 
Mr W. Ward and Mr L. -Wright.

Mrs. Gallop donated a very 
beautiful potted ’mum which 
was given as a door prize and 
won by Mrs G. Atkinson. There 
was a raffle of fertilizer which 
was won by, 1. J. Marshall, 2.

E. J. Melvin, 3. Mrs. G L Smith.
Mrs. Gingham was presented 

with a life membership in rec
ognition of her long years of 
helpfulness in any needed ca
pacity. Mrs. Bingham nas been 
an active member ever since 
her arrival in Summerland, 22 
years ago.

The parlour judges wree Mr. 
L. Wright and Mr, E. H. Joy. 
Winners were as follows:

Class 1. 1st Mrs. D. Derosier, 
2nd Mx’S. W. Ward, 3. Mrs. D. 
Munn;

Class 2: 1st Mrs. A. Inch, 2. 
Mrs. E. Bingham, 3. Mrs. W. 
Ward;

B.C. Tree Fruits 
conducts tree count

The Horticultural Branch completed the most recent 
tree-count in 1964. They had no sooner finished than the 
freeze of December in that year made it worthless.

•Class 3: 1st Mrs. A. Inch, 2nd 
Mrs. E. Bingham; 3rd -Miss D. 
Tait;

Class 4: 1st Mrs. A. Inch, 2nd 
Miss D. Tait; 3rd Mrs. W. Pow
ell sr.

Mr. D. Munn introduced the 
guest speaker for the evening, 
Mr. Harold Barritt, Superin
tendent of City Parks in Pen
ticton. Mr, BaiTitt talked at 
length on flowering crabs with 
some attention to other flow
ering shrubs. Mr. L. Wright 
thanked the speaker for his 
most ■ interesting talk which 
was enjoyed by the audience.

The last event ot the evening 
was the presentation of two 
Clematis Vines to Mr. E. H. 
Bennost in appreciation for his 
many years of hard work and 
generous donations. He has 
made the Society what it Is to
day.

Tea was served by Mrs, J, 
Brown and Mrs. D. DorosiQr.

Last Wednesday, the House 
of Commons was rocked by a 
bomb which had exploded pre
maturely. The carrier of the 
bomb was killed instantly. His 
purpose was not known, but 
from evidence available it look
ed as though his intention was 
to carry it back into the Cham
ber.

It would have been difficult 
to assess the effect had he been 
successful, but we know that 
the results would have been 
extremely serious. The explo
sion occurred about thirty feet 
from an entrance to one of the 
Galleries. The. question now be
fore all is whether or not the 
present security is sufficient. 
Due to the large number of vi
sitors, a check on each person 
entering Parliament cannot be, 
made. Visitors are not allowed 
to wander around indiscrimin
ately: they come for many rea
sons, but mainly to go on a tour 
of the building, to attend Ses
sions, or on business. Thus, it 
is not difficult to gain entrance, 
and it would be almost impos- 
sible to set_.up rule§ .,and:,.regu- 
latibns tb ascertain whether 
anyorie had an ulteriormotive. .

Several Doctors who are 
Members of Parliament, rushed 
to the scene at the time of‘the 
explosion, and members of the 
Press Gallery — always on the 
alert for news, moved quickly 
from their Gallery. It was sud
denly realized that the House 
could not go ahead/ with its 
business, arid we adjourned for 
an hour. Meanwhile, the fumes 
from the explosion spread 
through the building, a n d 
Members and all those employ
ed in the House, gathered in 
groups. The general feeling 
was one of shock that such a 
thing could have occurred.

Tight money and its effect 
on the Canadian economy was 
the subject of a Supply Motion 
which criticized the Govern
ment for its negative approach 
to our problems. Although na
tional housing was specifically 
picked out as the focal point of 
the debate, our whole trade 
picture was gone into. It was 
emphasized that if we were to 
compete successfully in world 
markets, and also at homo, 
then funds would have to be 
made available to all produc
ers in Canada at reasonable 
rates of interest.

On tho other hand, tho Gov
ernment has taken the stand 
that a tight money policy is

necessary in order to combat 
inflation, but it was pointed 
out by the Opposition that this 
was the negative approach used 
in 1956, which worked against 
bur-economy at that time. Ref
erence was made to Dr. Eire- 
stono; who had advised against 
this policy early in 1957. In 
January of this year, the same 
Dr. Firestone again warned the 
Government that if their pres
ent tight" money pblicy were 
riot withdrawn: and reasonable 
credit .made available, a down 
turn in business could be ex
pected. . ,

Dr.. Firestone is a respected 
Government Economist. There 
was a concentration in debate 
on the question of. national 
housing because new^ building 
starts have decreased consider
ably. This decrease .was creat
ed mainly because mortgage 
funds are not. available.' When 
the building trades are hit, then 
we can look for trouble.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Holiday week-end guests at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry McKee included their dau
ghter Vicki and Mr Bruce Hux- 
table of Vancouver, also Miss 
Judy Rose and Mr. Jim Dick
ens of Vernon.

Miss Nan Thornthwaite, Mrs 
Ben Trafford and Mrs. Johnny 
Bowen have returned from a 
trip to Seattle, Vancouver and 
Kamloops.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lloyd had 
daughters home over the week
end with their families. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Arlitt 
and children of Vancouver; Mr. 
and: Mrs. Ray Gregory arid fa
mily of .Toronto, and Mrs. L. 
Raynor of Vancouver.

Visitors at the home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Norman Reid over the 
long week-end were their son 
Bob from Vancouver and Miss 
Therese Bolin of Edmonton.

Torn Brennen of Vancouver 
was home over the long week
end.

is necessary in Life Insurance 
too, because you want the 
best value for your premium 
dollars. You can rely on the 
MAN FROM MANUFAC
TURERS for competent and 
friendly counsel.

Mrs'. Will Wright from Pow
ell River is visiting her brother 
Ed Jackett for a few days.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Thornthwaite are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamey of 
Van Nuys, California.

FRED
SCHUMANN
SUMMERLAND, B.C, 
Telephone 494-1755

HAHUFACTURckS 

LifeINSURANCE COMPANT

Diamonds 
may. be a girl’s 
best friend* ^ 
Real estate is | 
an Investor’s*
Diamonds are attractive. Real estate 
is- more so. And it brings income, 
through recession or inflation. If 
you’re considering an investment in 
office buildings, apartment houses, 
shopping centres, or even undeveloped 
land, consult a real estate board 
member.

Look for these eniblems; only a 
board member can display them,

“Realtor” is a professional servlco 
provided by a real estate broker who 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics 
ps a piember of the local board and 
of the Canadian Association of Real 
Ustatoi Boards.'

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

YOU ARE THE

BOSS
YOU HAHE

YOUR DEAL

We'll deol on your terms
Drop in and see us at

Bonus

Trade-In

Values

Grove Motors
100 Front St. Penticton Phone 492-2805

Now, in the spring and sum
mer of 1006, growers have fair 
ly dofinito knowledge of what 
damage was done ,nnd have 
made replanting decisions that 
will establish now trends in 
fruit growing in tho B.C. In
terior. Each individual grower 
knows hjs own situation, but 
tho poslUon of the Industry can 
bo detormlnod only when all 
the individuals aro added to
gether to show tho whole pic
ture. Tho only way tho Industry 
position can bo established is 
by means of a tree-count, or
chard by orchard.

It means n lot of work and 
tho first questions that myst bo 
answered are: “Is it wortli 
while? — “What good will it 
do?" Those questions arlso 
from tlio fact that when troe- 
eounts have boon made hoforo, 
nothing much ever seemed to 
happen as a result. So far as s 
grower or a packing house 
could soo, very little use was 
ever made of tho information. 
So wliy bother going through 
all that again?

In tho first plnoo, ninkinR 
maximum use of a tree-count 
has been almost imposslhlo be- 
eauso of tho tromcnrlous am
ount of clerical work Involved 
—it would have taken many

people too long to do it. That 
dustry’s computer is installed 
this summer. All the details 
will bo handled quickly and ac
curately, and given back to you 
and your shipper In a form that 
you can use to good purpose.

Secondly, trees are tho stock 
In trade of the fruit Industry. 
It Is 0 n 1 y by knowing what 
trees are In the ground in «ny 
year, and when those trees 
wore planted, that any idea can 
ho formed as to what this 
year’s potential might be, and 
what the future holds.

This should bo tho last time 
this total job will have to bo 
done. In the future, nil that 
wil ho needed is a simple ro- 
cord of romovnls and plantings 
each, spring.

It cannot bo emphasized 
enough, that so many trees 
have died since Decomher 1904, 
and so many now trees have 
been planted, that no one 
knows with any certainty just 
where we all stand. Problems 
about what to plant, what to 
build, or wbnt maikots to pro
mote have no basis for solution 
without a new, up-lo-dnie tree- 
count — and one that can bo 
easily kept up-to-date.

Each packinghouse will ho 
getting tho troo-CQunt from 
each of its growers,

'47 Willys Jeep 
'60 Willys Jeep 
'66 Ford, Vz-Ton Pickup

$495
$1795
$2650

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

Tlirso clcun units ctin bo Nceii nt Lamb Motors, 
Phono 404-0760 or contact Sam Watson, 

404-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 402-8800 Penticton

INTEREST DOUBLED
. EFFECTIVE Jl/JVE 1, 196*6*

OiV
DEPOSIT ACCOVm'S 

(PERSONAL CIIEitVIl^G)

3%
Per Annum

Paid every three months 
on minimum quarterly balance

3%

■

MEMBERS WILE RECEIVE 
3% lAISTEAn OP IVz%

OiV PERSONAL OEPOSIT 
ACCOVTVTS.

SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Tuesdoy-Saturday 494-2801 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.



Cenfenniol caraydri 
Siptiimeriand on
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The provincial Centennial 
Gai'avan will be in Siimmer- 
land on Sunday from' UjO a.m. 
to 10 pjn. This is no.t to he con
fused with the National Com
mission .Caravan touring in

1907 which will also stop in 
Summerland or with the Ci^a- 
van of older model cars' s^a^d 
for here July 1. -

This caravan has beep on 
tour in -the proyinoe since-■iMar.

Appid bin rooms
no exist

The two classrooms that hit the wire news services last 
June are no longer in existance.

NEW AIR CRAFT FOR NEW HOLE—The support of groimd forces. Airframes and 
CF-5, &n improved Canadian version of the engines will he manufactured and 'the. air- 
t^drthrop- was selected in July j 1965, criaft assembled in Ciihada. First deliveries 
as the HCAF’s new multi-purpose; aircraft of a total ord^ of approximately’125 are 
to used primarily in the role of tactical ^expected in .;the fall of 1967:

letters;

FuibJicify
oppr^ctaf-ed

Editor, Summerland Review 
Sir-: " ’ ' 1 i ' /

; The .South Okanagan Com
munity ‘Concerts ' Association 
wish to express thanks - t-o' you 
for the publicity you have pro
vided' us in the Review during 
the 1965-66 conceii; seas^.

MItf. W ;h. Cumberland, 
Secretary
8^ Barrington Place, 
Penticton, B.C.

Suinmeriaiid CGIT banquet
34 luothers

The C.G.I.T. group'of the Summerland United Church 
under the. leadership of Mrs. Vera Forter, and Miss Hosemarji 
Day held their .Mother and -Daughter Banquet on Wednes- 
(^ay, .May 16 ' ‘

During the construction on 
the west wing of the Summer- 
land Secondary School,- two 
temporary classrooms ' in the 
auditorium .were partitioned 
offwithappleibins. :

.. By-the (time it reached Cana
dian Press the„ word, “hins” was 

changes to crates which some 
news media:described as being 
apple boxes.

The Review learied last week 
that one school trustee in Lang 
ley where they were anticipat
ing ‘ • 'a ' building ' program, 
thought .they shouldjiaye a look 

■■at-’the'' Sun^drlarid' roUms and 
said,: ‘-‘if-. it?s ■ good»enough for 
Summerland — it should be 
gOod enough for us.’'r-He figur

ed it would save the taxpayer 
the cost of an addition.

It-did not save a building 
program hei«, but aceordittgvto 
school officials, it filled' k large 
gap'and' served the purpose 
very -nicely at' a cost of' some 
over $100; ,

The bins were obtained from 
the Summerland Co-Op at no 
charge; but they had - to'^ buy 
s o jm e-plywood etc. bo they 
could make the classroom con- 
version. ' ^ -

The community and , school 
will be pleased ti'‘‘get their au
ditorium” hack for sports acti
vities arid Isocial functions. The 
new west wing is now in ope
ration. ,

Thirty-four -.mothers and 
‘‘mystery “mothers” sat down 
with their-daughters at candle
lit tables. . Guest-speaker - was 
Miss '.‘Jean • EmhJetdn of Kam- 
ipops. who is-president .of-the 
Okanagan "District for _ C.G.I.T. 
Jean spoke on the meaning; of 
the.. C.G.I.T; purpose. • Other'

un
RBOFESaOMU BBUTimY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road
BUJdMERLANP -

— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the ..Travelers 

1 Insurance Companies
j Box-587.; P^Be^4|^7966

LEONARD'S 
ln$uraiLce Aj^epcy

• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home-appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
,1^. -^ ;^7881 V 
o-Summerland

FAST {RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
'Load 'Anywhere

READI-MiX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL
COAL ^ wocb

SMITH
&

HILL
PHpNE .4944151

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Djy Cledhers

EXP;pT SERVICE 
AT LOyr HIIIOES.

10%'discount on orders 
- over $S. • •

PHONE 494-4401

guests present were Miss Ben- 
nest; Mrs.'Mayne, and Mr. Lou
ie. ■ . .V . . ; ■

The theme of the ( banquet 
was;“A Glow ,Wj.th;The Spirit,” 
which (wasr the- CiG-LT...theme 
for the year.- (Each -mothex and 
mystery -another • were. - given a 
decorated: candle; holder mode 
by the ’ girls. Two girls: present
ed Mrs. :Foster and Miss Day 
with a corsage on behalf of all 
the girls. :

Master of ceremonies for the 
- evening was .the. Summerland 
president, Mary Foster. . The 
toast to the ehurch. was given 
by Betty Wear, and replied to 
by Mr. Louie. A tribute was 
given to the mothers'by Judy 
Heales, and replied to 'by Mrs. 
Phil Dunsdon. Mrs. V. Barrs 
spoke on behalf of the Mystery 
Mathers. She'also read a- letter 
from' .the; tiiurches’ adopted hoy 
in -Turkey; The GJj.I.T. have 
just sent .a birthday gift in-mo
ney to . this rboy. -' After ' this a 
sing, song was' enjoyed -hy all.

The senior'girls sang a^num- 
ber of folk so^s and the Inter- 
riiediate girls ’ ’presented an 
“Outstandijig ^JPashion Show.” 

lit. .^n' ccmclusic^ ..a ;^rVi^ w^s 
held forvJiane-jFbsteSiBvhd grad-.; 
uated from ’ C.G.I.^. JeanvEm-’ 
bleton presented, her with the 
graduation^ -pin and "Miss Ben- 
nest representing , the adult 
congregation gave.Tier a l^ted 
candle; to tarry on the''work 'in 
the . church.^,The .singing.'.of taps 
brought the very enjoyable ev
ening fo .a-'clpse. ■ . ■

FHly in pomology Field 
Day schedided for juFy 20

. .Dr.-’L).. y. 'FisEer, Acting Director of the Summerland 
Reseaych Station and Head of the‘Eomology Section an
nounced this week,' his section would he marking 50 years
of fruit ffeseafcK on July 2p. ' ........  * '

A celebration and field day is planned which will in
clude an informal picnic and tour program.

Topics to be'Covered will he the'codling moth control, 
collar Tot-of apples and virus diseases of tree fruits and 
minor element pfoble 1

’ Tbe B'.C;F.G:A;' leaf analysis scheme will be discussed, 
as. will ^?flling istocli^' and pruning of high density plant
ings, B-hine growth suppressant, trailed picking equipment 
ana pew fruit products.

Farkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OFBN 1:00 A.M.

TO lOtOO P.M.

Hirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVBYOIIS

AffiUated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Bnglnoars
1470 Water 8t. Ph. 7(2.2614 

KBUOWNA, B.C.

It’S
Marjay's Fashions

for the
Style cpnacdcms ,'W’ornen

By Ron ';Kostelniuk
The Couples League is in full 

swing now' 'that' the Ladiejs 
League 'Is oyer. The 4-Its irir 
creased ■ their lead' to 3 points 
over .liunner-ups : GFRiN. The 
Phantoms,; in the cellar; climb
ed'to within one point of mov
ing bp from last spot. JHere are 
the r^esdlts' of 'last' weeHc!?;' play:
The 4-Its __________ :__ ™.:_i6
cpRN' u:.:.-.:;—'________________is
4 R’O — -----11
Bottoms.Up -------------------   10-
Dead Ends _______ :------------ 10
Left Overs .—-----------  7
G-2-iL 7
Phantoms --------------------------  6

HlSh 'Single: Lorraine Irvin 
258; Chuck Hill 270;

High thMe; Lorraine Irvin, 
641; Bill Bamsay 646. High 
team 4 R’s 2250.

ED^S RADIO - TV 
liApplionees

(next to Credit Union)
• Initall A Ropalr
• Work Ouarantood
• SiMclaliilng In talot

TVa A RADIOS^II makaa 
TAPI RBCOIlDBRf 

RRCORD PUAYBR8
6p>4iB691 Bitfiibertand

WE GO
TO WbRK FAST 
. . D0 IT RIGHT!

T U R V E Y' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPL.BTB LINI OP 
HOMB PURNIIHINOS 
AND APPLIANCBS

Kolowna
7624M6

**Yoiir Home of
Por|pniiii<)d

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOF
HOOKBD RUOB,

AWIATRR,
HA»|l?»CI^AfTi^ TOYS
iMPolrib wodt. 

44MAM1

Call Ua WHon You Need 
PLUMBINO or HBATINO 
‘ In^allatl^nt or ropalre. 

Rely on ui to de the ieb 
right with • • •
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANR PIXTURIS, 

INOUS APPLIANCBS and 
AUTPMAtIC WAtHBRB.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 
'''HcallNg''

410 Main St. Pentleti
V 4SS40»^"W,^"

11 and will continue until Nov. 
19.:' - ■ "" ■ ■

It will feature two 48 ft. trai
lers, each 10 ft. wide ebntairi- 
■ing “animated portrayal of ■our 
province’s past, present and 
projected; future.

The displays ar£ in colour, 
with'their beauty and .technical 
ingenuity 'which has beeri 'of 

■ great interest' and delight to 
all who have seen it -r- y'oung 
and'old. .

'■ The two trailers, when on 
display are -placed .side by side 
forming one oommon unit mea- 
siuxihg'48 Jt. hy 20”flt. They! will 
be ..placed on , the= parking area 
behind the 5c to $1.00 stQre.>> 
There is -110 admission chhrge..
The-caravan offers-nine chap 

ters-in a fascinating '“book?’ il
lustrated with special staging, 
lighting, sound andi' elpctrohlc 
effects,' a time machine to take 
visitors from'; 1778 to 2066 A,D.

•The Captain Cook ship, the 
Discovery 1778 and Captain 
George^ Vancouver (1792) ' and 
Simon Fraser (1808J will be .rer 
called as well. as Janies Doug
las (1849), a -chief factor of the 
Hudson’s Bay. Company, ' ' ■
'' JMiaiing activities - and the 
days '.oxcarts :and-''.wagon 
trains , will be recalled and a 
projection into the future will 

^bc^shown in, .the ii^ds of ^oip. 
isrii, hydro ' develo^ent - 
hasic‘-ihdustirie^''tO’‘«ie^' ifitiag- 
intaive businesses depicting 
the province 'ithat holds^ great 
hope fO'X .development and' ptbl 
gress.

That is this Sunday, May 29 
from -lOjann '-to. 10 pan- i ; v '

5t. Stephen's W.A. 
announce 
centennial project

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church 
have announced their Centen
nial project. It is to be a cal
endar, deplctihg scenes df Sum 
merland.

Mrs. Tom Crpil who is in 
charge of . the project is inviting 
Summerland ciUzens to submit 
copies' of pictures In black-and 
white. Pictures chosen should 
have negatives. A n y scenes 
depicting-:ahy of the four sea
sons can/'he submitted and 
prints may be turned in at 
Green’s Drug . Store to Miss 
Mildred Clark.

Assisting''Mrs. Croil is 
E. C. Bingham and Mrs, Bert 
Simpson." • ' -

It is'hoped the calendars will 
be ready i for sale to - the. public 
in the early,Fall for mailing ;to 
friends overseas in/time for 
Christmas-' ' /■

HeaIt disease 
leading killer
He'art dUease' again was the 

leading cause .of : dfeath'during 
the first three months df 1986 
In the South Okanagan Health 
Unit.

Figures released by the 
Health Unit show that there 
were' .91.1 deaths .'<in the first 
.quarter of 1966 as compared'to 
^ Ipr. j^he.same period .in 1966.

YOUR RED CROSS IS

# DRYING JL 
tODAY T

READY FOR TOA^IORROW

KHIICK
.‘S: Jr,’x\

PHOTOGRAPHS
for ell occasions

* Wedding
Portraits

^Passport
Phone 494-3706 

Summerland

Sumnier 
of

.MAGIC-HUE
INTERIOR LATEX

Interior iLateX.:Save ----------------
Savei$2.48 per gal. First quality 
latex paint: ’ Large' assortment of 

‘ colours: Stock up "and save.
$5.88 per gdl.

IVood Slains
. Canadism .Rustic

ii6.aeg«ii.
Irly Canadian Urethane

$9.88 goI.

BARBECUE
WITH CORDLESS MOTOR 

Gook'-any^ere and up to 12' hrs. 
■on'0|^e. flashlight'battery.

Speciol $14.88

Choose from 10 modern design .fences iJiat ore easy to build

The 'Rustic'
3’ 6” high, 10 ft: section ,10 it. sieetion:'^ ' ’

'Crlss-Crossf ..... $4^5
0” section ' ■ '

'Basketweave' • ^
10 ft. section

$3-99 ^Rqll Fance' $5.15
10 ft. fseUoA

'Patio PriYoeyf ' , Ticket^ ••-■' ......••••.$5:35
._____________ ________________________ . . . V.

IQ ft. section 10 FT. SECTION

" ' . ‘ ' ■ :' ■■. . . ’ ,. . I , s ■ »;,< '* ' i:.. ■i~'

Beautjlful pre-fiiRshe4 fanek for
* ' * ^

Citation Woodgrains California Redwoo|l
$ AL»99 / Special Ipw price on Imported Redwood in $Q*B8

,af8pr|fed widths.
Extremely durable surface makes it ideal 
for rumpas room. ,

Pre-finisbed Walnut
4x8 exquisite walnut panels, prefinished 
and ready to instaU — 9.88

t.'i f'.i , 1,,,. *,»

4 3c 8 y-grpoved panels wit^ 
doiiy line.

KEEP THE

ms Out'
5ummer-Winfer doors 

only $17.88

Cfoluxo Model
wUit sliding pnnel
only $23.95 *

FoHo Pone|s
Plastic panels 

20” X 00” In asst, colours
milyl2J9

SaEEH POORS
Deluxe Sonlmoster
Aluminum Doors

Well constructed with many built* 
in features, main friiine fdll 

weathor*st"’

Well constructed wooden screen 
doors, comploto with aJI DardwAwi. 

Keep bugi^ out.

Real Savings. ..
Linelounl

FLppr TILE
Spec. 9e eo.

..........................

chotdo of 9 coloni
•o.

nas
THIS YfllKEHD

<*f

LORE'S BmuinG snmra LTD. "MF mm m wm,. »tww
IBifs Falrvlew Road, Pentleton
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Squadron treadter A. II. Kii^ 
wilh

Summerlaiid jReyie^ — Pass 3

Squadron leader |J. I^k of iR^tjcton lives and 
works in Colorado IS^nWTif^ tb instoe 13ia^%Se'^sklbs' o^er'4ilj» 
aative province wiU: be .protected. irom. swiy Agi'essive in
truder from the north.,,

Mr and Ma's. OJareiijce Adams 
liav erecently feeen visiting' in

yandenhioof, S*rinoe George and 
Quesnei: ...

I; Massive -steel radar antennas ot lifortii 
Aiperic'ari Air .Defence Command’s Ballis- 
tic'&ssile Early Warning System (BMEW. 

/S) scan the top of the world 'north of B.C. 
to' give warning of intercontinental ballis
tic- niissile y^attack against 'Cahada and the 

:.tJ.S. :’ This station at' Clear, Alaska,.is the 
. second of three to become operational. The 
fipst is at Tfiiile,'Gfeehland, and the third

"at Eylifigdaies Moor in northern England. 
These screens are about 400 feet long: and 
165 feet high, roughly the size of a football 
field on its side. • Effective range of the 
BMEWS radars is better than 3,000 miles. 
Data from the systems is fed back to the 
NORAD combat operations centre at Col
orado Springs. ....

................... . — NORAD ..Photo

The 36-year-aid .Boyal. CAna,- 
dian Air Porce, officer is .a ffiem 
her of the North Arnerican Air 
Defence Command ' and*'plays 
an integral air defende" rote as 
a 'battle'staff •memher.- ;

^ The veteran officer is the son

-•*7 ' .V land.
As part of the joint Ganadi- 

an-U.S. team, he spends .his du
ty hoxu-s .bepeath .the gtapite 
confines of Cheyemae. Mquht- 
ain. new home. of ..cdmbat^dpe- 
rations centre- that is - the' nerve, 
centre for the defence of .the 
North American .cqptinejntt. v.^ 

The move of North'Arherican 
Air Defence. Comipahia’S coinv 
bat operations cehlie-. inSiSs;. 
ipO-millioh-ye ar-old.r ;';,t2hey^liinie 
Mountain introduced a' hew.<dir

foot granite rpof asitheir .sky.
.A small, ^elective ; apdience 

sits in a capsulize4 amphithea^ 
ter. They 'are' top air'/deie^^ 
officers of Ca'hrfda add ^‘e* U.^. 
— spectatefs who ■ are .ia'llpwed 
to play featured ’ refl^ in- 
plot that unfolds.ah’ fbe'^tage 
before- them." fy:'':V y-

The nuclear ,age has dictated 
that they carry jout their; res
ponsibilities iiisida a aftlid; 
nite mountain. NLqdern'. techiib- 
logy in , the art..pi 'cpm^p#^- 
tions arid electrdhic'S 'hris . corti-. 
pensate.d' arida'll.q\ypd ‘ lie
detect kri<i defaha^^sairist in. 
enemy yiola^t^ pf^ 
they, cannot see. ; ‘ ;

THE LOCAL SCENE .
Mr. and Mrs.; .C^cil Morgan

Squadron Leader Alan H. Kirkj of Penticton, on duty 
at the Thrreat Assessment Coptrol ,Console deep within 
the recently completed' Cheyenne Mountain Complex 
nerve centre for the air defence of the North j(^nieriean 
continent. Kirk and other RC'AF personnel are assigned 
to NORAD at Colorado Springs, Colo., as part of t h e 
joint U.S.-Canadian force that excercises. command and 
control -of - the weapons-dedicated. to v fighting.K a. possible 
air battle for this continent. •' —NORAD Photo

ORCHARD RUN bv Wallv Smith

Test of Time for New Variety
These Spartans were nound 

to be crisp.-juicy, and well-fla- , 
vored, with no sign of break
down. ' . - '

A few days ago I took my 
last box of Spartans out of the 
local cold storage plant (not CA 
storage). 'There was. nothing 
special about the picking and 
storing of these apples. They 
were orchard run for quality 
and size .and were handled like 
any other variety;

The Spartan has a lot going 
for it with its high color,, good 
size, heavy production, good 
flavor, arid hardiness^ but in its 
cold storage record thqre are 
two years when it ran into 
trouble.

On this "broad gerierallzation 
we would be right to regarding 
the: Spartari .apple, which ap
peared on the scene about 21 
years ago, as being still'under 
test/:'

The . length of a generation 
was not defined,. but presum
ably the reference was to a ge

neration of man. and this could 
be taken to be ' approximately 
25 years.

It has been said that it takes 
a generation . to . prove out a 
new variety, or new strain of 
apple.

Sometimes apples will come 
out of cold storage in good con
dition, but have a very- short 
post-storage life. - That cannot 
be said for the Spartans I have 
stored for my own ■ use these 
last three years. -They,always 
remained in good Nconditiou 
weeks after coming out of stor
age.

.1 have talked .'to other grow
ers in the south end of the Val
ley, and they rpeoit ■ a similar 
experience with Spartans.’

Industry officials have been 
searching' for the cause , of 
breakdown in this very fine 
apple but they I haven’t been 
able to pin it down yet.

However, from unofficial 
sources I understand that the 
Spartans which have given

U.G.W. enjoy slides
Friday evening the'•M[ariposa 

Circle of 'the United Ghurch 
■Women, sponsored the showing
Of. fascinating slides .of the ‘Yu
kon, Whitehorse; ■ Dawsin City 
and the Alaska Highway—--in
cluding, some historical shots of 
Kloridike days.

The "slides , were taken by .Mr. 
D. E. McAllister, who with his 
wife sperit some years in-White 
horse before coining .recentlyrto 
live in Summerland., Mr. Mc
Allister has enjoyed showing 
his slides to many friends and 
interested people in Ontario 
and plans to shbw them soon 
in Penticton.

storage trouble, were grown ; in 
a certain geographical area far
ther north than' Peachland. 
Spartans 'grown in the. south
ern part of the valley appear to 
have given no trouble.

This is a> strange twist of 
fate. ,

The Fruit Varieties Commit
tee ’of the.' Okanagan ■■ Agricul
tural Club (which is composed 
of officials of .the provincial 
and federal departments of ag
riculture): make annual recom
mendations asvto what : varie
ties .of fruit-trees to plantL;iu... 
each - zone '“of the"Okanagan 
Valley. ’ Industry officials and 
nursery men participate in com 
mittee deliberations. .

Although Spartan. plantings 
began some 20, years, ago, -not 
until 'December 1959 did the 
committee .recommend that 
Spartan be planted south of 
Summerland back benches; - Or
iginally, the Spartan was to be 
a variety , for the central and 
northern part of the valley, and 
doubt; was . expressed ■ that in 
some seasons sit m i g h t have 
poor color' when grown in - the 
southern part of .the valley.

And so it transpires that - one 
area ^included in the early rec
ommendations has beenrun
ning into serious trouble; with 
Spartans, while the southern 
area, left off the early;recom
mended list, is producing ; good 
Spartans.':

This just goes to prove you 
cannot be sure about a new va
riety until it Is tested under a 
variety of conditions over a 
long period of time—a gene
ration.

mension in • aero^pape . deferice. ; and daughter^; JerinBer were’.in
For rriorp' than, a ^ja^gary'%St .‘N^ekehct-'lp

graduation. exerciVes; at Mount 
Royal College,;’ ^Mi^iSiMary Mor
gan f was/on; the, V 
the secretarihi ’cpttrse.' ' ' ; .

Niiss E'dMi;^^ty^ tile 
holiday ■w^keridvlri- Sp(d^

■ : ;MtS. '-^argai^t'-’M 'arid
Mrs. Joari Brtdger^''^'- V<4nc»u- 
yer ..were ^here' fort the funereal

For morethan - a ‘decade.; the 
combat operations 'ceritra, . vital 
to , the .sur.’viyal ,.of 'pppu;^.qrirt. 
of Cmiada arid; the; UiSte^.S^^ 
tCs, had been^housed; iri ^a 
story blockhouse ./structure '^t 
Ent' Air -Force Base/iri-'Grilora- 
do Springs. 7. ^

Today,: air '.defence , special
ists • ■work qhe-third 'of ja'’ iriile. 
inside' a 'mduntaih vvid:to a'T;40O

MU' sifii: - win

p,m.

ON HKiHWAY 97, SUMMESILAND 
phone 494-3056

For the best jn^Hoying ......
Be Sure To See The

530 
HAY 

BALER

a l»

* I*

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE 

SnloRmnnngor, Pmil Nichols
K

yALLEYNOTORS
Traelor Division PENTICTON, B.C.

SALE STi^ FipAT
GhestepHeids & Ghairs

YOUR UNIT PRICE ; WITH tram

4 SEATCR SOITI
Genuine foam rubber cushions, ■walnut arm re^t arid 
a new woven fabric in. *sfyli& rust/mafce; this suite 
one you’ll, want to ownl Reg. $2W.OO :.

SEM1-MI-BACK 4
Reversible .foam jmbber, • zippereq ^cui^iqns,'’wafne 
foam rubber, back in rtha^coai V^ith reversible striped 
cushions inake this a-n^uch de^ed;,sui^ei,., Res(..
HI-BACK suite -,;//:■/■■■
Complete with attaehed.'piRqw^hBcki^Hlfi^t-rever
sible zippered seat cushion in^b^utifiil pe^ch polor- 

" ©d' fabWc 4>f.:oUr'best!’:'l^.(f|2!M|!;'

HI: BACK 4 S
Styled'with zipper^d air foaiEE;eusMoixB; walBut aam 
rdsts-arid many^pther/^eluxe .features jusually found 
on’more ei^enslve- sultris. Rad. ■♦SWJnO'./'

4 $eater witji y/affle Bock $229.77
Ju^'oiie SO'hpixy!' Has'reversible foam rubber cu
shions, waffle back had walhut'^awri-ir*estBr Slightly 
damaged so Itts^“As Is”. Rih/'fSdt.VS ’* ^ ‘
CHECTEBEIELD^^; ■
By Brahmore, ; this suite has S cus^ns, tuited back, 

.reversible foam rubber seat cushions aiul slyled'in 
beautiful jgreens and gold fabric 'with fTuitwpod legs 
and trim. Rag/$419,.00.
Chesterfield and Choir • $369.00
Diamond tufted back, foam rubber' reversible ciu- 
shlons. heavy damask fabric arid ITuitwocid sKowqod 
niake this suite one you’ll be proud to own. Rg. f489

R u ^ s

¥5f Olf

• lamps

• TABLES

20% DiT
■ V ■s.^. ■(, .■ •:. '

i.;'i .{'.'■’‘'■i

BOX SPRINGSi'-i - .'-V. I,./'

pn3
iyiATTRUSES

I

.-v .•-./■ ; ... ■ .

Soye $30 
7-pc. PIHIHTE

Reg. $119.00

FREE DELIVERY . NO DOWN PAYMENT . EASY TERMS

Bedroom Suites
S.f>liei DOUBUI DRB8MR
BEDROOM SUITE $129.95
Stylishly made to please the most discriminate, itis 
complete with a panel bod and roomy four drawer 
chest. Reg. 1179.50
3.PIICB ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
BEDaOOM SUITE $147.77
Fashioned In lovely antique white and gold wlUi 
walnut finished tops, vertical framed mirror' and 
panel bod. Reg, $259,95 , ’ ;
3.PIRCB DANISH MODBRN
BEDROOM SUITE' $179.0Q
Large framed mirror, huge triple dresser, 4’d" panel 
bed and 4 drawer chest make this suite oho of oVr 
most popular! Reg, $229.00

$139.00
S.PIBCB
Wglnut Bedroom Suite
This suite Is complete with a double uresser, bev
elled ^late glass mirror, panel bed and all those 
’’little' extras that mean so muchl Reg, $179.00
3.PIBeB TRtPLfl DRB88BR
BEDROOM SUITE $229.00
A floor sample, slightly marked and ”as Is”' but the 
brlce more than makes It upl Reg. $349,95
3-PIRCR
Walnut Bedroom Suitf $199.00
GeriuLne walnut ftnl'Sh on double dresser, panel bed, 
4 drawer chest and has a stylish framed mirror. 
Slightly marked and Is ”as Is”. Saye bid on this one.
Reg. $219.00 ’

ADDT TA IinPQAlrtl/LliilH UJuiD
Moln Stiii4rt 

Fontietoiii B.C.



Kinsmen Club efioris bring 
new lienamuiaiion tenire

iiie uay uie aisauieu axiu xianun-cijtyijca of British Col
umbia are waiung lor is iiiiaiiy iieie. ai precisely ki.oO 
p.m. rnaay, May 27in, ib»ob, me neaiui ivxinister, me 
rioiiouraoie iiiric Martin will oiiiciany open tne new ite- 
iiaDiination Centre ana vocational bcnooi lor me aisabied 
at 1340 b. W. Marine Drive in Vancouver.

A tour of the new building and its many facilities for 
the rehabilitation of the hanaicapped will follow: work- 
snop, clerical school, printing ana photographic divisions 
will be viewed while in progress, recreation, commissary, 
and rest facilities are included in the new centre. The tour 
will be held from 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served!

Many of the medical, university, and other health of
ficials will be viewing the Foundations Centre for the dis
abled. A great vote of thanks go to the Kinsmen Clubs 
of B.C. for this day!

Rotary Conference 
well attended

■ ■ i ■

It was Rotary weekend in Summerland and Penticton 
when District 506 held their annual conference in the Peach 
Bowl, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Top threes in 
track and

MR. AND MRS. RODNEY PAUL BRESHEARS
(Photo by Jane Sloan)

Louise Wright exchanges vows 
with Rodney Breshears

Gold and white was the theme for the wedding of Louise 
Margaret Wright and Rodney Paul Breshears at St. Steph
en’s Anglican Church.

The principals are the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard T. Wright of Summeriand 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gubser of Seattle,
Wash.

wide band of lace 
the empire lines.

accenting

The gold and white theme 
was particularly striking be
cause earlier in the week the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter M. Wright, Summerland 
oldtimers, celebrated their gol
den wedding anniversary.

Baskets of gold carnations 
and white ’mums decorated the 
chancel and two white pede- 
stais were flanked by wrought 

' iron candelabra each holding 
seVen' lighted tapers. The pew 
markers were fashioned from a 
single gold carnation mounted 
on white.satin ribbon bows.

The afternoon wedding cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
Norman Tannar and soloist was 
Miss Shirley Ann Rehdfleisch, 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Dale , 
at the organ. Miss Dale was al
so; organist at the wedding of 
the bride’s pareints.

; Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of tiered Chantilly lace 
einbroidarcd with tiny iridas- 
cenV pearl sequins. The scal
loped scoop neckline comple
mented the long lily point 
sleeves. Her, chapel-length veil 
of silk illusiori .net was secured 
by a headdress fashioned of the 
same fine net in the form of 
white lilies with pearl stamens.

She .carried a crescent bou
quet of gold carnations, and 
her only jewelry was a white 
gold watch, the gift of the 
groom.

The five attendants were 
identically gowned in gold 
peau de soie formal length 
sheaths. The bride’s sister San
dra Wright was maid of honor, 
and Miss Linda Bell of Sum
merland and Miss Anita Evans 
of Spokane were bridesmaids.

■The two tiny flower girls 
Miss Julie and Miss Jcannine 
Graham of Seatle are nieces of 
the groom and Master Clay 
Patrick Breshears of Spokane, 
the ring bearer, is a nephew of 
the groom.

The gold gowns of the at
tendants were trimmed with a

sideswiped 
school bus
Appearing before Magistrate 

Reid Johnston in court was 
Dwayne Blagioni who was fin
ed $16 for sideswiping a school 
bus on Friday, May 13.

The accident occurred on Ju
bilee Rd. near Highway 97. Bi- 
ngloni pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failing to yield half 
the roadway,

The bus was loaded with 
children on their way to school, 
but there were no injuries and 
tot al damages amounted to 
$160.

In court tho same day Clin
ton Eric Skinner pleaded guilty 
to charges of failing to dim 
headlights and being a minor 
in possesion of liquor. Charges 
followed a chock made on High 
way 07 In Peachland M|y 4. 

He paid fines of $60 and' costs 
on tho liquor offence, and $15 
on the traffic misdemeanor.

The maid of honor and bri
desmaids wore widst length 
lace gloves and carried' sprays 
of white frenched carnations, 
and the flower girls carried co
lonial baskets of white and gold 
flowers.

The attendants’ shoes were 
gold to match the dresses, and 
their headdresses were circlets 
of gold rosebuds securing gold 
net veils with scalloped edges.

Three brothers of the groom 
performed the duties of best 
man and ushers. Roger Gubser 
of Seattle was best man and 
Howard and David Bresnears 
were ushers.
The Anglican Parish Hall was 

decorated with lilacs and yel
low ’mums and an archway en
twined with pink and white 
streamers and bells for the re
ception. The bride’s table was

• centred by a three tiered 
“grooms” cake — following an 
American custom. It was heav
ily iced in. ' traditional white

• with large golden roses center
ing the three heart shaped sec
tions surrroundirig the high 
tiers. It was a light gold cake 
and was served to the guests 
at the reception. The wedding 
cake, a traditional ' Canadiaa 
fruit cake, was pacfcagecl in, 
heart shaped cake boxes for

.the guests to take home.'
Silver candelabra, each hold

ing three lighted tapers flank
ed the groom’s cake and 'the 
Stars arid Stripes aind Maple 
Leaf Flags flew at each end of 
the table. The lace tablecloth 
was crocheted by the bride’s . 
grandmother.

Receiving the guests, the 
bride’s mother wore a pink 
knitted ensemble with a hat of 
pink chiffon trimmed with 
white, and a corsage of gold 
carnations.

Assisting her \yas the mother 
of the groom who wore a pale 
green linen sheath dotted with 
embroidered pink rosebuds, and 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was also gold carnations.

For a honeymoon to Banff 
and Lake Louise the bride 
changed to a golden brown Ita
lian knit suit and beigQ blouse, 
a white marabou hat and white 
accessories. Her corsage was 
while carnations tipped witji 
gold.

On their return the happy 
couple will reside in Seattle, 
Wa.sh.
Out of town guests wore from 

Yakima, Omak, Renton and 
Spokane, Wash., Winnipeg, Ke
lowna, Lloydmlnster, Mission, 
Revelstoke, Essondale and Pen
ticton,

Here are the results of the May track and field compet
itions held last week at the MacDonald School. They are 
listed in order of merit.

10 yr. old Boys high jump — 
1. John Irvine, 2. Joey Nan. 3. 
Mark Bloomfield; •

10 yr. old Girls’ high jump— 
1. Lois Goqdland, 2, Eleanore. 
Wouters, 3. Brenda Ramsay;

Over 12 yrs. boys broad jump 
—^ 1. George Hume-Smith, 2. 
Wayne Johnson, 3. Scott Mann.

Over 12 Girls’ broad jump— 
1. Janice Cooke, 2. Doris Wuen- 
sehe, 3. Sandra Ramsay;

11 yr. old Boys’ high jump— 
1. Bill Ramsay, 2. Ken Pay
ment, Jonathan Spalding (tie), 
3. Eric Munn;

11 yr. old Girls” High Jump 
—1. Kathy Bennison.2. Shirley 
Weeks, 3. Barbara Norris;

Girls Marathon — 1. Shirley 
Pruden, 2. Lea Emerson, 3. 
Shirley Weeks, Barbara Kuro- 
da tie);

Boys’ Marathon — 1. Scott 
Mann, 2. Frank Pool, 3. George 
Hume-Smith; ’ .

House Team Totals — Blue 
11514 points; Red 105 points; 
White 101 y2 points.

District Governor Ted Atkin
son and his committee had 
spent many weeks planning for 
what turned out to be one 
the largest conferences ever 
held with a registration near
ing the 500 mark.

The district takes in Revel
stoke to the north and south to 
Yakima, Wash.

■ Friday night was a get - ac- 
uainted night when Summer,, 
land and Penticton Rotarians 
paired up hosted three to five 
visiting couples in their home/ 

The theme of the conference 
was ‘International Friendship”.

Gpvernor Atkinson told the 
group, “May this conference be 
a stepping-stone to w i d e r 
friendsrip and understanding 
of t h e philosophy of Rotary. 
The t h e m e International 
Friendship was chosen as this 
is the field where Rotary can 
achieve practical expression of. 
its ainis and objects.”

The Summerland and Pen
ticton Clubs were co-hosfs. 
Greetings were brought by 
Summerland President . Jock 
Johnston and Penticton Presi
dent Dick Bird.

Aftre a day of business and 
reports Saturday, the District 
Governor’s Banquet was held, 
followed by the Govejpor’s 
Ball. All was well attended.

Sunday, following an early 
breakfast, a non-denomination-: 
al service was held, followed 
by the presentation and elec
tion of the new District Gover
nor, William Allan Luce of Ya
kima, Wash,

A luncheon at noon wound 
lip' the program. Conference 
chairman was W. W. Riddell.

Dr. Dugald McGregor, John 
Kitson arid Johri Ruck are in 
Portland thsi week attending 
the annual convention of the 
Institute of Food Technology.
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School official 
ott’ends conference

School secretary - treasurer 
Jim Hack is home after attend
ing a three-day conference at 
Harrison Hot Springs.

The conference which was 
held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week was 

'the aiinual gathering of the B. 
C. School District Secretary- 
Treasurers Association.

The theme of the discussion 
was “Efficient School Business 

^ Management”.

jBEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
"Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful” iSlSt5iS\SlSlSlSl> 
K revolutionary Invention that bring* 
new radiance to your home. Firat major 
advanceln the drapery craft In year*. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Servlco 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 528, -
Sunimerland, B.O. d84-5Set

9 year-old . Girls, dash — 1. 
Shirley Mallet, 2. Laurie Moore 
3. Diane Kita.

9 year old boys, dash—^Kenny 
Kuroda, 2. Bill Chalmers, 3. 
Norman Barg;

10-year-old girls, dash — 1. 
Susan Coates, 2. Heather Mann 
3. Brenda Ramsay;

10- year-old boys, dash — 1. 
Mark Bloomfield, 2. John Ir
vine, 3. Michael King.

11- year-old Girls, dash — 1. 
Shirley Weeks, 2. Kathy Benni- 
son, 3. Joy Barkwill.

11 year old boys, dash — 1. 
Eric Munn, 2. Jonathan Spald
ing, 3. Daryl Ask.

12 year old Girls, dash — 1. 
Barbara Berry, 2. Barbara* Ku
roda, 3. Shirley Pruden.

12 yr. old boys, dash — 1. 
Jack Johnson, 2. Dale Andall,
3. Leonard Stein;

Over 12 girls, dash — 1. Lea 
Emerson, 2. Doris Wuensche,
3. Janice Cooke;

Over 12 boys, dash — 1. Frank 
Pool, 2. Scott Mann, 3. George 
Hume-Smith;

11 and under Girls’ Softball 
Throw — 1. Joy Barkwill, 2. 
Shirley Weeks. 3. Heather

, Mann;
Boys’ shotput (open) — 1. 

George Hume-Smith, 2, Brian 
Hankins, 3. Grant Spelsberg; ^

12 and over'Girls^ Discus —
1. Barbara Berry, 2. C a:.t ,h y 
Shannon; 3, Lynne Hughes, r -r

Boys Discus—1. Randy 
son, 2. George Hume-Smith, 3. 
Paul Bolton.

9 year old boys broad jump—
_1. Kenny Kuroda, 2 Jim Her-' 
miston, 3. Norman Barg;

9 ycer old Girls’ Broad Jump
— 1. Bonnie Eden, 2. Laurie 
Moore, 3. Shirley Mallett;

Over 12 year old boys’, high 
jump — 1. George Hume-Smith
2. Wayne Johnson, 3. Scott 
Mann, Frank Pool (tie);

Over 12 year old Girls’ high 
jump—1. Kathy Shannon, 2.

! Janice Cooke, 3. Sandra Ramr 
say.

10 year old- boys’ broad jump 
—1. Michael King, Mark Bloom
field, 3. David Dean; ^

10 year old Girls’ broad jump
— 1. Brenda Ramsay, 2. Susan 
Coates, 3, Nancy Barg,

12 year old boys’ high jump 
—1. Jack Johnson, 2. Paul Bol
ton, 3, Tom Brummelhuis, Ken 
Ackles (tie). ^

12 year old Girls High Jump 
—1. Barbara Berry, 2. Shirley 
Pruden, 3. Suzanne Cline;

11 yr. old' Boys’ Broad Jump 
—1. Bill Ramsay, 2, Ken Pay
ment,- 3. Eric Munn;

11 yr. old Girls’ Broad Jump
— 1. Shirley Weeks, 2. Kathy 
Bennison, 3, Barbara Norris;

9 yr. old Boys' high Jump— 
1. Jim Hermiston, 2, Norman 
Barg, 3. Joey Harrison.

9 yr. old Girls' High Jump— 
1. Shirley Mallett; 2, Vickie 
Johnson, Joan Lichtenwald 
(tie), 3. Bonnie Eden.

12 yr, old boys’ broad jump— 
1. Jack Johnson, 2. Paul Bolton, 
3. Dale Andall.

12 yr, old Girls broad jump 
—1. Barbara Berry, 2. Shirley 
Pruden, 3. Suzanne CUnc;

Mrs. Eric Smith has gone to 
Victoria to, attend the 75th an
niversary celebration of the 
nurses training school of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital.

BEAUTi -PLEAT DRAPERIES
Exclusively at Mocirs for South Okanogan

• Hand-lailored Drapes,
• Slip Covers

FREE ESTIMATES & INSTALLATION ON ALL ORDERS

"SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SAMPLES"

Mdcil's Ladles Wear
and Dry Goods Ltd.

494-5566 Summerland

t
$3 T«
OATItY tAm . i«< J'ifeitf*

.................—«■ ■ ■  .............. ?. Vf- Maia,

— All
€)!< OF.

FREEAPpjLHS
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RED CROSS!
U uwirs THESE 
WITIYODRHEIF^

NOTICE
A11 persons wishing to operate rood- 
side stands (other than a Registered 
Grower, selling fruit at a roadside 
stand at his orchard) in the Southern 
Interior of B.C., being the area under 
jurisdiction of the Board, ore required 
to apply to the B.C. Fruit Board, Kel
owna, B.C.* for a selling licence, cov
ering the 1966 season.
Persons in the Creston area may ap
ply to the Creston office, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., for licences.

British Columbia Fruit Board

JK., ,WW»ir

Else.'

V«W. lad. ULji WttBM, iwiimon^
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It held last»'3 ^by Rof
The annual school ■|hiermufM'* Track Meet was held 

Wedne^ayV'May tl^ school. Last year’s champs fell
by the wayside; D B^dropped to third place ' ‘

The Tbfg '>^1iinei*s’ May 27 will be
T*?! 1 noT/“RanViCicf iTii'H ^ TToiitp^R T3r»rifT'»^tr»1-i‘•

CAMERA CLUBS ENJOY FIELD DAY
W G'C’v’t

The Summerland Camera Club, hosted 
23 members’of clubs from Vahcoiiver, Chil
liwack and New.Westminster pyer^the- holi
day weekencl.' , ^ • ' ■ - ' :
-'-.--A field day was arranged by the Sum- 
merland'Club, and; the visitors were; taken : 
on -a~teur—of-the -Joe- Rich- District a-n'd ■ 
Three Forks, east pf JKelowha on Sunday. 
Thirty-six photographers wererin ihe par- ' 
ty, and Hhe ;daylwaM sp.erd vphQtbgraplmig - 
wild flowers,, many of which were new to 
the visitors. Weather conditions were, n.ot , party.

ideal for picture-taking, as there was con
siderable cloud cover ; and fhe wind' was 
rather cool, especially -at 2700 feet eleva- 

■ tion::
' y Saturday evening the Summerland 

Club had a coffee party, at t h e Tledlth 
Centre to enable all- the membeps^to ;g e;^t 
acquainted. Thp evening wa§ spent in;4js.* 

' cussions; of cameras, rphotographie iech- 
hLques.,:>and other sub jects bf mutual .in
terest.. This picture shows a portion; of the 

PhetP; by’Herb^ Simpson
, .I'i;':.;.,

TEE N
• ■:{ 'r-- ‘ i' '■

P U iL S E

GORDON
STENNER

raincf Behiiest.' iTiid 
Ghina Stiiry,-^ay Tenwitik, Pgt 
ty Sfeve’risoh, ■'Garblyri NoflriS, 
Marvin ‘ Barg, Leh' ‘Geres;- 
Bolton; Beter Nati; Ken' Kelil- 
er; Georg^e' ‘Jenrier and, Dale 
Clark! Both Bbltdn arid Geres 
wonV2 firsts ahd'2;vsedorids; ''.

First place‘ winners 'for the 
winiiing division^ were'Lorfailie
Benhest ' '(2)r- Kareri ‘ .
Barbra Porritt, Maryin Baifg (2), 
Bob Tamblyn,' ‘Rori Taylhr i boys 
14 ari> dunder relay (4x110) team 
and 'the 'girls 15 and' under re
lay (4X110) relay teairi.- ' - - ’,

Second plhce firfishers were 
Debbie Charles; Josephine ^An- 
dreiicci,' Judy Heales (2); Ro’sa- 
li e' 'Hyde; Lillian Tucker;Kar
en Holmari;- Lorraine-• Trussel; 
Len ' GereS (2);' ’Ken■ Madsen;’ 
Isla, Schepens; Dppg; McIntosh; 
Art Bolton (2); Pat Keys a n ,d 
the girls '14 -and-under refay 
(4x110) -tean)-' ' ’ ‘ V '

’-.Picking up thirds were Cher
yl-’Mooire, 'Audrey- Yo.ang*'.Gol- 
leyAEatbn; Armand- Butti- Ken 
BaJlentyjie;' ‘gtan’.*- Kita; - Bob 
Tamblyn 'and- ,the gir]X -IS ond 
Uridef relay- (4x1-10)^ team.-: •• c..

'-picking- up'’first from ' tjie 
losiftg^’ diyisi’6ns^’!--,wereGhiria 
Storey ■ (2);: Given Rebein; /Lee 
Briggs; Lesley' Ryga;- Elizabeth 
Grr; Deb.prah -• Ask; ^ Qa^oiy.n 
Norris. (2); Kay Fenwick-(2>; • *

• Margaret . Downing; Jp^e 
Bourne;,' Dixie .Brewsfer;.iRatty
Steveiis6rir':‘02:. Stephen.. H^de»
B.rype J^a.^ker; Re.fer.’.N^

held In Kings 
Pafk Peritjctori. This "wil .be 'fol- 
iQtvbdrby the Sr. yaUey Meet 
at»>Kelo;wria; the f i- n^a l.track 
nieet-ofi the, sje.aspn, pn-. Jpne 4. 
Summerland ■qualifiers wjl be 
Da-le Stevenson, i^atty Steyeh* 
son*': Kay Fenwick; Audrey 
Young;- Jeanetes Jacques; aKr- 
en Holman;'"Carbljl'n Norris; 
Patsy'Nbrns; ^Allan - Barkwill; 
Ken ^Kehler and Reter'^Nah.'

ue•'W5;
ends season 
with banquet
The Ladies B'bwling League 

finished up their season’liiiirs- 
day night with’ a'’'ba’nquef at 
the Yaeht jClub. ' > 1’! v ’ ”

Out.5gbin”g president Jean Roe 
welcomed the bdWldrs 1 arid If ol- 
liowing dinner.th^‘f>resdritation 
of cups took 'tilace.^ "Grand 
Champions for the season .were 
The Snai^dragonS—May^ ‘Rdgers 
captainmri'd players iNrib Tfiorn- 
waite, Jean Harnsori/-' Gorinie 
Bryden arid Ivy *W6ttonV-'The 
Snapdragons wereriv"also the 
play-off champs. High:? three 
■(yent tri Anti'^Austiff-i'lIigh ^din- 
gTri' to'-Shfefyl RumbMirhigh aV- 
dtiage, 'hfioulse' McAdan[)t’5‘ and 
Mo^i? -Irriproved ^pldyer^.- Jean 
Skipping^ -Three hundred ^.ins 
weriA'p're'sented'to’SlfeWFRiim- 
ball and '^May ' Pa^Wht.

The Nominating Committee

Lilac Day, Saturday, was , not the Tinest day Summer- 
land 'has'seen'as’faf a^^the w’eath'er was coricerhed, but-most 
places of business »rej)orted good trade and commerce and 
the customers' sdemfed*tO' enjoy' theniselye^; ‘ '

Tlie'vsfer^' w'bfe 'decbtated*' ’ Kitsen, second, Mrs; Bill Bram-
witfi -Klacs-t-o'lerid^-to the- ‘‘spe
cial day” atmosphere and the 
Summerland Secondary' School 
Bhnd ' Performed' iri fine ; form 
form during the .rafternpqn - at 
the west eivd of-.,Granville §t.

* Especially pleased were the 
three windfall winners. .1 They' 
were all Summerland .residririts.'

First prize winner was John
-̂------------

bley and third Mrs. W. Krause. 
The draw was made by' Geo. 
Downtbfi at'Read and Pruden’s 
office at .5:30. ■ ■

All customers had to do to 
enter the contest was to make 
a purchase at pa'rticipatin.g 
stores aridfhey would feceive a 

. free ticket makmg^'them ‘elig
ible for the draw.

1

NOW installed

J.O

It is
>.r

fax ‘ ’|hri'> cditiirig ' year

QUESTION: I'am writing a 
school essay on Comniunism, 
Some things puzzle* me. Can a 
person be a Communist and. a 
iChristian at the same time ? 
Didn't communism start in the 
Bible? —CONFUSED "

ANSWER; Dear CONFUSED! 
Let’s get 'it';ffqm''the v't'h.rirse’s 
mouth”. ThetlhlMes of comniu- 
riism are
to” and“The ■ eaRitar'; (mouth- 
piecqs, of intematiqnM cpriunu- 
riismv' 'I^eif^'maim-'teac-hirig - is 
“there is NO GO'D!” The Soviet 
Encyclopedia says of God;’ “a 
mythically invented personalit- 
ty”. By; its owri admission,-Com 
munism is anti-God.-Tt is 'A- 
THEISM in ACTION,. It is a 
Religion! it is basically spi
ritual, not political. Its ten, 
commandments are:' <‘h, a t es
cheat, . dishonour, enslave, lie, 
steal, wreck, torture, kill, love 
thy Commissar”.

How does Christianity com
pare? Both have the same sym
bols the .HAMMER and SICK
LE. The'Cbm'munist hammer is 
to knock the gods out of the 
sky, the sickle to riiow ^own 
human opposition, The Christ
ian Bible ■:Kas Hhe' hammer 6f 
the Word of God, the sickle of 
His judgment ’’" Both religions 
have the same symbolic colour,
RED. For..Obirimurilsm, it is
REVOLUTION. For Christians, , 
it is the REVELATION of God’s 
love!

Both religions hfive leaders. 
Karl Marx, Nle'dlal' Lenin; and 
Jesiis 'Christ.' " The ‘TVIarilJEestb” 
claims to be the word of man. 
the OhrisUan Bible the Word'ot 
God. Both have a^TOMBI The 
dead half-corpse of Lenin, en
shrined in orange spotlights in 
Moscow’s Red Squafo," OCCU
PIED! The EMPTY tomb of 
Jesus Christ, UNOCCU.PIED I 
Therefore, by eomparlson, one 
can easily see the impossibility 
of being a •communist AND a 
Christian. ^
‘ Second, Communism, as we 
understand it, has no parallel 
in Christianity. It is true that 
the Book of Acts, chapter four, 
records an Isolated Incident of 
tho early church having “all 
things in common*’, *B u t, this 
only Ihvblvod the chuVoh.Jt had 
nothlrtg to do with nAtlonal go'- 
verhment in this Reference. The 
people hero, gfivt out of love 
and gratitude for God's good- 
hess. Communism, nourished 
by antlwChristlan qualities of 
hate, oovotousneas- and greed, 
states It must achieve its goals 
by FORCE and SLAVERY,

Tho 20th Century Christian 
chaUengd should thrill tho 
heart of every teenager! Never 
before In history hat there 
been a botlor opportunity to 
fulfill Christ’s commands to 
"Love God with all your heart, 
soul, mind, and your neighbour 
(other teens, parents, teachers, 
anomies) os yoiirselfl This “ro- 
volutlon" changes the heart 
motives I

............. — rmn r—-riT-u—.................. i   i i. j

It takes as many os IB,000 
Individual part# to build a pas- 
lenger car^ according to ongi- 
noors at General Motors of Ca
nada.

Ihjel. 1 sa-'s
Keith King,; a grade 8, 14-;year-61d student of Summer- 

land took top honors iri the Knights of Pythias High Schriol 
Public'Speaking "contest tif the provincial leveL - ’ " ■ ‘ •

The' ‘‘^eak-6ffs’were held iri riatidnal finals'iri Inchanapqlis, - 
‘ “ ■ - ■Irid” ill'August. ■

" Ail travelling expenses are 
paid by the' 'Kriights ’of Pythias.

[ Keith wdh over four ^ other 
hig^ 'kchiocri Students in New 
Westiriirister.

the Royar’Towers Hotel;"'New 
Wesfminsler/ during' the arinu- 

. al -Knights of Pythiasconfer
ence held over ,.the weekend. 
He wen the area competition 
in Perilictqri' in March.

Competition was keen and 
on the first round Keith tied 
with anpther .contestant, but 
When the judges' .made their fi
nal decision the Summerland 
youth .won. by, a ’ single point. . 
" -Tie'Tdeeived) a; 'cheque for

er; '.Gep'r'ge- Jeimer '' (2); . TJeari 
B^ystprife Jim'!JrinherV'‘Ted VAf- 
kell';' - Brucq' • Karistroin; K e .'h 
B(oiton;''Dale‘^ .Ulark"'(2); Rpii 
Stewart, ,^ys ari<i' tinder Ve- 
lay1W ‘15, • and
the Drv. ip—1^ and under relay
(|xll()) .teaK'^- ^ ^ '

The Jr. meet scheduled for

son, ' s%cri4tariy; .Jeah'^'Skippirigs.

Oiit-'^ing treasurer was Rose 
Chamrij;', arids" sedrrithry ■ da^pl 
H'ead.^''' ■'"■■■"■
■‘ The door prize was-'won by 
Eileen. Graham. .

LET'S GET NEWSY . .. .
Mr. -and-'rMrsr-T- H. Water- 

house have vrqturned. frpmi .Van-: 
cquyer,. where - M VVaterhquse 
spent a w.eekj.in': ;ht>sRital;'.^ . ‘

’ :i$r—■ "

OHairrnan Eric Fitzpatrick.
• Kekh . wilL; now. ’.appear in 
Spokane on J^uly 9 where he' 
wiU enter thie sectional finals 
which includes the three ’Wes
tern Canadian provinces, as well 
as Montana,'Oregon, I d a h o, 
Wyoming and Washington.'

If lie gets • over this hurdle, 
he w'ill .advance to the Inter-

wan are|spehdirig“thW''we^ 
Summerjapd.7'!;,T'"',

" 'A—'
. Mr. , and Mrs. Frank. Hunter 
have, returned from a-?two-week 
visit: in Vancouver. . , , . .

Miss Teresa Keys ,is. visiting 
at the.,honie;of her parents for 
two weeks. , , *

eo
LTD.

. Our Plant Is Now 

OPERATING IN SUMMERLAND

Give rs a Call
7-: '"-at:";'

492-4241 PENTICTON

or contact our superintendent 
now working on $ummerland streets.

ij, 0 ■' 74^
: ; Dd;V6u''.biriieve?funeraLcosts"'are exce^^^

Are'''yott‘> interested in 'Meiriorial FflnefSi/‘Services
^ .'1 ./'/I’wiffi idither Crematidrif'or'BuriM?

Is Price Iriiportsiiif'Td Yok? tt!* ;5i.]j£^^;^Uontact The
EC^ItiiVNTEriNEaAL'cH

/-'V re-/Ilirithdut OWigSHdu;- n-rn’i.
Vj/e Believe' OuF .PrieeV'-Tri'iBe ' !ri '^he Inferior"
t J >Arid';.0ur'Sei^lcdti: Leave NothiiSg''

- V. • : ii ’' dO .''i .
MenioTlal Cremation Service —

kuriuding'-Tr.anspibrtatidii and casket. No ^ITS'00 
Additional-Ghar^S'Necessaryl-r-.Tr.-

Memorial Funerql Service—
Inoludirig’ Transfmrtatiph- »And ^sket. (No additional
charges %edessar^)'* EACLUDlNGT'dRAVl!’ $150:00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service To all 
with FlnanciiiliHa'rdahfp tb^oTrie:

Call, Write, or Contadt the’Okanagan’s Progressive 
.. . - . Funeral C^p^- ; .- -r- - •

RqSELAy^N CHAPIL
Oial 492-8111- Pentietbn,- B.C.

. I^rai^, Riclfodspn^^ '"■^es.,Will juris
r-r

The FederaJ i Provincial 
' Farm Labour Service

onnquncet the 1?6j6 opf fling of the

€ . Il:' I.

Farni U^nr Offiee
with Mr. Vernon Chorlet in charge

Growon are urged to phono 404-4S01 for their labour 
noodi as early as possible.

summerland 
'united ' 

church

Rav. P. K. Louie,
i’’j''‘^MlnlWnth'’ ' ■

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 am. .Morning WDralhit 
0:30 a.m. Sunday‘Soihool' 

UlOd d.mVBeii^lKrieifa' ^1.- ’rt '■Vl't'*. ■’.■'I'k;. ' .V"' ''‘•.'‘'ill'll''
Lot ua wor^ip the Lord In 

tho 'beSrity If holiness. '

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

WlHITSU^IDAY 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:20 a.m. Church School 
7:30 p,m. CJonflrmatior Bishop 
of Kodtonny Tho Rt. Rov,
E. W, Bcott.

Church
(Affiliated with tha 

:Baptist' Padaratlen of Canada)
sCrf|6^Y ’^rviceS'’ 
l4:00' 'a.ilri. M[brniri¥ SiIMdrniritf Sarvlop

ElBle'-’Study '•
9:4»'‘ arin.‘ Sunday School

Faatdr: Rav. Frank W. 
'Hapklna, M.A.,’B;Th.

: THE FREE

Pastor (Jordon Stenjjier

ool ..........
Chapel ......

Mdrrilh'g' Worship ..........
Tha wer,d I Ft 
anual-fot SurvivallIwlnlrir'Swvlbe...........

Chrlfitroiii daia ...,
pkib^Y'"’
}^o,u^ QhaRcnge ..............

tha right paraeni

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pciitocoiiluil 'AaiemibUfli 

of Canada)
Paitor; ftov. J. R. Coughjan

. ! ‘
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. MornlriR Worship 
7:30 p.m. Goiipol Service
Wed, 7:80 p.m, Bible Study 
'bniil Pra.ver

FrWay 7:80 p.m. Young i»aopla
■*' v; I

Welcome to the ehuneh that 
mtniatora the old fashioned 
goapal In tlieae modem daysL 
Where will you apend eternityT

Fhene 494.I24I

C|ir^an_ Olymplo Youth
. S. Qyw) 
Phone 4B488B1

•:46
ld:00Hi

7:00m
0:20

'V
.7:89

This is new modern equipment we have installed, 
aru instant enginjc analyzer an4 will give us ipp% diag-
nosis of your friotorTn iriinutes and indicate the comX. i-.vfU' ' /■'.•'lal iS''IS' '-A
correction: nroceedure.. .

BVD-S GARAGE
494-66'^l^ — -iles'f

’ Suirimferland ' ' '

Have Vbu found the answer 
to ensuring your cniidren 
a college education?
Call:
Tho Mutual Life of Gan a,da

Branch- Office

RjepresentatTye

_ 1710 Ellis Street,
. Keldwria) B;fc'."-''- 
Phone: 762-4200

..'Jack Partington,
797'Eckhardt-. Aye. East. 
Penticton, B.C,'? Phone:’ 492-^0^31
E. b. Sieg,
902 Government'St., 5
Pettflctori""B.C Phone 492-7406

.aJMtrtj iidit OJ bednesow sd riijjtm oi 
MON. • 11:00 National Nows 11:10 CHBC News

tlJjOJy'-Cwfc-Schoola 11:15 'WeatheV • ' ' 11:15 •Bricdre -Thtrt
10:30 Friendly G^nt 11:2Q Market Qut. “Louislanpa 
i0:45 Ohez HeleBe 11:25 Hollywood Th. Purchase”

Look Down”
1:00 Butte^t?Sq.

1.1:20 Across'lDan^a 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour .
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
8:00. Tell the, Truth 
i:25 Tdlee Thirty 
4:00 Wrlds. COritrast 5:00 Porst Rangers 
|;30 Ra'zzle Dazzle ' 5:30 Bugs Bunny

SAT., MAY 28 
11:00 Baseball game 
1:30 Wrestling 
2:00 Cha.mp, Series 
3:00 Six-Gun 
4:00 TBA

:00 PUntstones 
5:M) Mufle Hqj>

THURS., MAY 26
8:(10'''7Dtiront ’Point, 
0:15 News, Weath,,

6:00 Life & Land 
0:30 Don’t the Dais. 
7:00 Bcv. Hinbillies 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Jiillctte 
11:00 National News

MON., MAY 30
6:00 Pioneer Refl. : 
4:15 News, Wthr., S 
7:0 Gimgan’s lc\ i 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Shfw, of Week 
i0;00 Wbrld his own i 
10:00 Arth. Haynes; 
11:00 National Newv; 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:46 RdaHng 20’*
TUES., MAf 31 
6:00' Farm' • .Garden 
6:15 News, Wtbr., S< 
7:00 Bewitched

T'iSi tA tint Fireside Thtre 7:80 The Lucy Show' . « iO "O*' “rinritrnliniiASnnlri" A-riA aVAl/it-nn ’
of the Sea 

8:()d Sdaway 
9:00 Jeannle 
6:^6 T«l08cope
10:00 Mari from 

UNIXB '
11:00 Nahonal News 
11:15 Weatbrir 
11:20 Idarttet' Qut.

HeuaewIvOe'Cluh
liiScond-Tues. 2:80 p.rf

i%0^d Tuegday 7 pjm.

CHURCH OF OOD 
' (Tfoul Cfeek)

Pfiter^. •eliolts,' pfe

t'.w |.in,

ip .... 7:80 itm

^...... .'V .E.jr. t#
i!Mri(rs»*ono Is tveleome.

Sunday 7:36 p.m. Ooapelalroi 
Choir from Vancouver.

“Contrnborid Spain
SUN., MAY 29
12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 This is tjio life 
1:30 Ctry, Calendar 
2:00 Through JSyos 
3<00 Bill Komiy 
3:30 French f, Love 

11:25 Hawaiian Eye 4:00 Heritage
4:.30 20/20,,

FRI„ MAY 27 6:00 Tho tTmbrena
6:00 Better Garden. 8:30 Hymn ping 
6:10 News, Weather, 6:00 Challenge 
' Sports • - 0:80 Windfall

.7:00 Pnv. Martian 7:00 Hazol 
r;80 BA Mus. Show. 7:.20 Flashback 
1:00 6bt smart 
1:80 Tommy Hunter 
);00 Cheyenne 
10:00 Danger Man

8;6o Rddi Skeleton 
2:00 Pr. 'Pgl^. Ghllg, 
8:36 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Nows rifiagaz. 
16:30 Pribllo Eye 
11:00 Natloriril New. 
U:i5 Weather 
11:20 Maricbt Quote 
11:26 The Saint ‘
WED., JUNE 1 
0:00 Prov; Affairs 
6:16 News, Wthr., 8 
7:00 MoHale's Navy 
7:30 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hope 
0:30 Eofltlval: ■ Cone, 
UiOO National Newi 
11:15 Weather

8:00 Ed Sullivan 
8:00 Bonanza 
1,0:00 Hum. Camera 
11:00 National News 11:25 77 Sunaolstrlii

11:20 Mnricot (Oiioitoi
■ ..... 1^1

Ifolijnan's Radio 
& TV Service

|?HONB 494.7096
Heipifal Hill, Summerlenil 

Imall Appliance Repalruil
Leave er ptek.up at 

Farm and Oarden fupply.

^00294
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Summerland Review — S 
Thursday, May 26, 1966

CENTENNIAL
FEATURE

Review Classified Ad Rotes ^
Minimum charge 50 cents. First; insertion per word 3 cents.
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 

price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths. Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE WANTED
PEOPLE ARE learning from 

their neighbor that Whirpool is 
the finest washer made. New 
models, just arrived. Drop in 
at Deluxe Electric. Phone 494- 
3586, Summerland. . 16c3

CRANNA’S GRADUATION 
SPECIALS — 20% off on all 
watches and rings. Many other 
gift items for the graduate.

16c3

For sale one Ferguson orchard 
mower; one sprayer with Trump 
blower and gun machine. Ph.: 
494-1568. 17p3

BEST VALUE at lowest cost 
, . . REVIEW Display and Clas
sified Advertising, of course!

1962 Acadian Convertible, very 
clean.. Can be seen at Lamb 
Motors. Full price $1550. 15c3

LOT FOR SALE—Near town, 
excellent view. Cash. Apply to 
Fred Downes. 16p3

For sale One complete set of 
golf clubs $30. Phone Jim Grin
der at 494-1370. ' 17pl

Wanted transportation from 
Summerland to Penticton after 
5 p.m. Phone 494-5366, Summer 
land. 15p3

Work wanted: For tree cutting 
and topping phone 494-8095, 
Phil Smith. 15-k3

Wanted to buy—Piano or organ 
stool with adjustable round 
seat. Phone 492-0285 collect.

17p3

WANTED white cotton rags by 
the Summerland Land Rang
ers. Please leave them at Bud’s 
Garage. Thank you. 17pl

COMING EVENTS

FOR RENT

Drive Inn Coffee Shop & Fruit 
Stand for ’66 season. Apply at 
Holiday Homestead, Sicamous, 
Phone 836-2583. 15p3

• QUEEN’S BALL 
Saturday, June 4, the Queen’s' 
Ball will be held at the Yacht 
Club from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Ad 
mission $1.50 per couple. Eve
ryone welcome. 16c3

NOTICE

NEEDED coaches and manag
ers for Connie Mack League. 
More help with Babe Ruth is 
also needed. Phone 494-1329.
WILL TRADE — one complete 
1958 $1 coin set for one 1958 50 
cent piece. Must be grade good 
or better. P.O. Box 605, Sum
merland. 17cl

NOTICE re MUSIC STUDIO 
Geraldine Evans, A.R.C.T. 

(Piano) will open a music stu
dio in Summerland the first of 
September, 196$, Any students 
wishing to register should ph., 
494-8457. 17cl
” NOTICE

Summerland Art Exhibit on 
June. 10 and 11, lOOF Hall — 
Friday, June 10. 3 p.m. to 9 pm. 
Saturday, June 11, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 8ea will be served. Every
body welcome. 17c3

Stationery .
Supplies

Carbon Paper 
File Folders

• Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards .
Rubber Stamps i 
Stamp Pads 
Staples' i
Paper Clips 
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads 
Time Books 
Cash Books 
Ledgers

If we don’t have what you 
want — in almost all cases, we 
can supply it the following 
working day. Give us a call.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phone 494-5406

Okahogan - Similkameen 
form Parks Councal

The Okanagan - Similkameen parklands by the Government ing.
Parks Council was officially 
formed May 19. The meeting 
adopted a Constitution and By
laws and elected a board of di
rectors.

The aims and purposes of the 
organization are: To co-ordin
ate activities of various groups 
and individuals, toward the ac
quisition and preservation of

College Grants
not

COUNCIL
(continued from page 1)
Councillor Barkwill felt the 

directional maps at the north 
and south entrances of town 
should be enough and the’re 
should be no commercial signs 
on the highway now at all.

Contrary to this ‘‘some signs 
have been added”, he said.

Powell did not agree that the 
map signs were adequate and 
did not give distioctlve direc
tions,
“Don’t talk about taking signs 

down until we have proper 
ones: ourselves” he said.

They should indicate “we are 
here” locations so motorists 
could go from there he I said.

A power pole will be moved 
for Ole Ringstad at his request 
but it will be necessary for him 
.to pay half the net cost of $140.

Asphalt supplies will be pur
chased from: Royaiite Oils for 

-the coming year, Th4ir tender 
was the lowest of thr4e others. 

Paul F. Charles was given

Mr, F. Venables, Chairman of the Okanagan Regional 
College Council, at their May meeting said there is a con
siderable amount of work to be done before costs and fed- ^ ^ eiven
eral and provincial grants are known, but he said provincial approval on subdividing his
grants will probably cover 50 percent of the capital cost and property.
the federal grants, somewhere in the 25 to 30 percent range. ----------- -
Three project committees have requirements and work with

the architects;

Capt. W. H. McNeill
The first white men to find 

gold in what is now British Co
lumbia were a handful of Hud
son Bay Company adventurers 
under Capt., William Henry Mc- 
Neill—and it almost cost them 
their lives.

On the west coast of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands they 
found, a rich outcropping in 
.1851 and began blasting. But 30 
canoes of Indians landed. After 
every blast the natives would 
rush in to Scramble with the 
whites for the free gold and all 
the loose tools they could find. 
Blows were struck and knives 
were drawn until finally the 
whites took . fright. McNeill 
managed to send a few pounds 
of their gleanings to James 
Douglas , at Fort Victoria.

But the “mine” was aband
oned and proved to be a small, 
freak deposit anyway.

McNeill was a Yankee tra
der, born in Boston in 1801 who 
first came to the Pacific North
west in the mid-1820’s. By 1832, 
he was operating so greatly to 
the detriment of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company on the Pacific 
coast that he was approached 
by the company which bought 
his ship and eventually made 
him master of the Beaver, the 
first-steam - paddle-wheeler in 
the Pacific.

He roamed this coast for 12 
years, gaining the respect of 
the Indians . who called him 
Matha Hill. He married an In
dian; woman and' fathered three 
sons and six daughters. The 
children of Victoria loved him 
because during the 1850’s when 
he was trading to Honolulu in 
the HBG ship Mary Dare, he 
always brought them, oranges, 
sugar-cane and firecrackers. , 

McNeill Bay and Port Mc
Neill both took his name and 
he was immortalized on an In
dian totem pole.

Impeesa Imps 
fram Trput Creek

By J. M. McArthur, Cubmasfer
I am sorry I was hot able to 

write a report' for the May 4 
meeting. On that evening the 
Pack visited the climatological 
station at the Research Station. 
Although all the boys . made 
very yoluminpus notes on the 
instruments examined, , only 
three reports have been turned 
in two weeks later. Test num
ber 11 for the Black Star re
quires that a report be made 
oh a visit to a station connect
ed with nature. I cannot, in all 
fairness, pass those who do not 
submit reports, so let’s get at 
it and get it done before it is 
forgotten.

I missed the May 11* meeting 
because I was on a training 
course for Cub Leaders. How
ever, Raksha (Mrs Prokopenko) 
carried on with help from her 
daughter,, Gale. She started the 
Cubs on growing plants. Be 
sure you remember to water 
them. Thye should be ready 
soon. How are the scrapbooks 
on Great Men of Canada com
ing along? They sihould be de
veloped enough if you have 
been'industrious. One has been 
passed. ,

of British Columbia or the Go
vernment of Canada-for public 
use in the Okanagan or Simil
kameen Valley or nearby vicin
ity for the health, recreation, 
education a n d enjoyment of 
the public, habitat preservation 
for‘wildlife, and protection of 
natural biotic areas for scien
tific studies. '

To urge and work for the 
aforesaid parklands for- pres
ent and future generations, all 
that is necessary to protect or 
improve the natural, historical 
and scenic values which might 
otherwise be diminished or de
stroyed.

Those elected to the Board 
of Directors were: Bert Kin
sey, Penticton; Jack Stock, Pen 
ticton; John Woodworth,, Kel
owna; Joe Smith, Oliver; Katy 
Madsen,' Summerland; 
tlne Lamoureux, Kelowna; Bill 
Kreller, Oliver; Dave McMull
en, John Kitson, Doreen Adams 
—all of Summerland; S f'e v e_ 
Cannings and Avery King of 
Penticton.

Dues were set at a minimum 
of $2 a year for individuals. At 
least 12 different organizations 
were represented at the lueet-

Reports were given ojj the 
various park areas which are; 
Vasseaux—McIntyre Canyon — 
California Big Horn Sheep; 2. 
Apex to Snow Mountain — Al
pine; 3. Fairview — Historical;
4. Osoyoos Arid Biotic—Desert 
Flora and Fauna; 5. Okanagan. 
Mountain — Wilderness and 
Lake Front; 6. Cathedral Lakes 
—^Wilderness Alpine.

John Northey, Okanagan Si
milkameen Planning District 
gave an interesting talk. He 
said he was pleased to know a 
Parks Council had been form- 
e, and gave a short, informative 
address on how he could work 
with and help with planning 
for parks in the disti'ict.

Dr. Harold Madsen, Summer- 
land chairman of the Scientific 
Fact-Finding Committee for 
parks has written to various 
universities and scientific or
ganizations asking for letters to 
back the various parks from, 
scientific angles — flora and 
fauna and geological. These 
findings will be attached to 
briefs on i>arks. Those interest
ed in knowing more about the 
Parks Council contact: Katy 
Madsen, 494-8424 or Bert Kin
sey, 492-6135.

Good results 
Cancer drive

in

been set up.
The Education Committee 

will work on curriculum, ad
mission and transfer matters as 
well as develop requirements 
for instructional and resource 
space and equipment.

The Operational Committee 
will work on residence, trans
portation, food services and 
will develop requirements for 
non - instructional space and 
equipment

The Summerland represent
ative, J. Bennest is chairman of 
the publicity committee.

Council approved President 
Norman Walker’s contract. He 
will begin work August 1st.

Methods to ensure that every 
citizen is fully informed of the 
college’s oportunities -were dsi- 
cussed. It was agreed that eve
ry effort would be made to 
make sure all pertinent infor-

D.
served well

During the past week, there was removed from the al
most daily intercourse of; this small community a familar, 
and much respected citizen in the person of John Douglas 
Wood, who passes away May 21 at 19 years.

A member of a long estab- ern bestowed, on him the hon-
The other committee, that of mation about the college would 

Building, will compile the space be presented to the public..

TAKE OUT 
A

SUBSCRIPTION
Want fo know whal- is going on in 

your town?
There is one painless way of doing

this.
Use the handy coupon below and 

we will put you on the moiling list for a 
copy of the REVIEW.

, Wc have now cxpaiulcd our news tioverage to 
cover the districts from Summerland to Westbank.

Keep up with yoiir local news and community 
promotions. Your correspondents will welcome you.

FOR LESS THAN 5c PER WEEK

$2.50 per year
Please Clip and mail.

Please enter my name on your mailing list for
...... .............. ycar(8).

Enclosed please find $...................for .
subscription to:

The Review 
Summerland, B.C.

yoar(s)

Name

Address

lished business family* in the 
historic city of Perth, Scotland, 
Jack emigrated to this Domin
ion around the year 1910, tar
rying a while in the city of To
ronto before reachinjg Winni
peg and eventually tb the Ok
anagan.

Arriving in Summerland in 
the wake of the earlier flight 
of settlers around the year 
1911, he was employed in the 
casual development stages that 
marked the beginning of things 
and before acquiring by purch
ase a piece of virgin property 
in the Jones Flat area,; which 
he proceeded to develop and 
proved it as on eof the most 
desirable holdings in'that nei
ghborhood, In 1914 ho was 
joined by and married his boy
hood sweetheart, Mary Farser 
Kelly.

During the interval before 
their orchard had reached the 
productive stage, Jack had been 
employed In the local packing- 
plant of Tho Co-operative 
Growers Ltd, as shlpplnk clerk 
In which capacity his work wat 
characterized by unusual care 
and zeal until ho reached re
tirement age.

In the local social, realm, 
Jack over hold aloof from tho 
glare of prominence, preferring 
always tho sequostorod way of 
life,

A consistent member of St. 
Andrews United Church, ho 
hod for some time served on 
its Board of Stewards, arid for 
a period assumed tho task of 
Congroatlonol Secretary.

As a member of tho Masonic 
Order, ho was regarded. as 
Btoodfost, rolloblo and unas
suming, having already become 
a ernfUmnn Jn his notlxo Scot
land and readily seeking affili
ation with the local Lodge (A.F 
& A.M. Np,.66)., With that mark 
bd degree of humility ho never 
Mught- profonnont; rather ho 
Was' tho‘working Exemplar of 
tho adage -— “He also servos, 
who only stands and waits’.

Such Indeed, wore his mani
fest attributes, that the broth-

our of a Gold Button for fifty 
years unbroken fidelity with 
the added recognition of Hon
orary membership; and confirm 
ing abundantly, as it were, by 
what' appeared an unusual large 
turn out of brethren to mark 
their last respects to their bro
ther member.

He is survived by his loving 
Wi^e Mary, Summerland and a 
brother and sister in Scotland.

Funeral services were held 
from the Summerland United 
Church, Saturday, May 21 with 
Rev. Philip Louie officiating,

Masonic graveside services 
were conducted at Peach Orch
ard Cemetery. Wright’s Fune
ral ;Home was entrusted with 
arrangements,

Afcitlve pallbearers were Fred 
Gale, Harvey Wilson, Bob But
ler,; Earle Wilson Doney Wil
son and . George Washington; 
honorary pallbearers were Tom 
Young Ed Britton, Dr B, Munn, 
Charlie Clark, Syd Feotham, S. 
A. MacDonald and E. Famchon.

The May 18 riaeeting was 
held at Powell Beach Park. It 
is planned to meet there for 
the rest of the season and we 
will concentrate on activities 
suited to outdoors. The older 
boys are now working oh out
door fire laying and lighting; 
We plan to go on to some of 
the tests requiring the use of 
pocket knives. It is hoped that 
each boy will be able to obtain 
a knife. It should be sharp. ;
■ The new Cub book, “Way to 
the Stars” is now available. The 
Pack,stocks, them and they may 
be obtained from me- for 50, 
cents. I hope that the parents 
will ekairnipe them with the ob
ject of 'deteririining wKpre they 
can provide guidance for their 
sons. -You/ will find that the 
new programme is more boy 
centered than the oldl It ; pro
vides more challenge and in
terest for the boy. We are not 
working on one specific Star 
but on all five Stars because 
I want to give an all around 
programme to the boys. I' will 
concentrate on tests. better 
adapted to Pack activities and 
will suggest home centered ac
tivities to the; boys from time 
to time. Guidance in t h e s e 
areas to your son will be of 

. help -to him and I think you 
will find some tests quite, in
teresting.

In the six competition the 
sixes are running neck and 
neck. Blacks 57, Reds 68, Yel
lows 67.

The 1966 Cancer drive, sponsored by the Summerland 
Kiwanis (31ub was one of the best ever, according to Chair
man Walter Toevs.

“In the, main, it was all done —^-------- ----------------- '■-------------
in two nights,” Mr. Toqvs said 
“and we collected $1342 which 
is almost a record. I believe 
one year _ we hit the $1400 
mark.”

The chairman had high 
praise forthose who co-operat
ed with them. They were as
sisted by the Key Club and Ki-

wassa members and Bert Simp
son.

“Bert has helped us every 
year”-Mr. Toevs said, “and we 
appreciate iL”

iHe expressed his thanks on 
behalf of the Kiwansi Club for 
generous donations and to 
those who assisted them.

The Chamer oi Commerce
Invif-es you to attend'o PUBLIC 

LUNCHEON in the fcosedole Room, 
Canadion Legion, on~Thursdoy> June 2

at 12 noon.
, ' GUEST SPEAKER:

Hoh P. A.. Gaglardl
Minister of Highways

TICKETS $2.00 
Admission by Ticket only

No tickets will be sold after Monday, May 30.

Tickets on sole at:
Laidlaw & Co. T. S. Manning Lumber
Head & Pruden Bud’s Garage

MaciFs Mar jay Fashions
Village Inn

or any member of the Chamber of Commerce

School Bus

School Distirict No, 77 (Summerland) 
is colling tenders for three only’55 pas
senger conventional type School Buses to 
meet B.C, School Bus Regulations.’ Deal
ers Interested should Immediately request 
copies of specifications and tender forrns. 
Tenders close June 7th, 1966.

J. D. HACK, Socrotary-Tronsurcr, 
School District No. 77,
P. O. Box 217,
Summorlohd, B.C.

REAL ESTATE
TROUT CREEK POINT...

Level building lot, 75* X 125’

HOME AT TROUT CREEK POINT . . .
Largo 4 bedroom older type homo on approx, half 

acre of level landscaped land with fruit trees. Living 
room 24 x 14 with fire place. Largo kitchen with din
ing area. Approx. 1,600 feet of living area. Hook-ups 
for automatic washer and dryer. Imll price $0,500, 
$2,00 down payment, balance as rent.

COMPLETELY MODERN . . .
Very nice 4 bedroom homo with living and dining 

rooms. Largo cabinet electric kitchen with dining 
area. 4 piece vanity bath. Full basement with recrea
tion room. Hot water heat. Lots of extras. On largo 
level lot. Full price $15,500 with terms.

ONE MILE FROM TOWN ...
Two bedroom homo with largo living room and 

largo cabinet kitchen. Pombrooko plumbing, half base
ment. Well insulated. Situated on half-acre lot. Full 
price $5,000. Low down payment, easy terms.

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.

Mombor. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ID LLOYD, Manaatr. ftaa. 494-1673 494^661," tUMMBRLAND
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